ESTABLISHED JUNE

BLAME DALY.
Attempt to Unseat Clark

a

Conspiracy

23, 1862-VOL.

38.

that the Matt meat la Montana I* aalrartal for Mr.Clark.
Coaaaal assart that th* testimony hat
shown
th* fight oa Senator Clark's
light to a seat la ths Senate "to b* aa
as* th* terms 'parity' aad
attempt to
'honesty to onrsr th* olorsn foot of personal soalloe.''
The hn*f spselOenlly names Mr. Marth* ohtef Instigator *f th*
cus Daly as
th* statement oa this
point
contest,
being as fallows:
"Martas Daly, harlag defeat id Senator Clark In 1888, fer Congress, aad ths
Senate In 18P3, through treachery to hi*
party organisation, wat unwilling to
strain hie personal hostility and to par
the people through
the roloe of
mil
their legally constituted represeatetlre*
to determine the election of the Senator,
aad asaerdlag to hie testimony, a* early
of February, 1880, ha orgaas th* 10th
nised a oummltte* of hie personal friend*
to work op and prepare a
and agents
eaie
against th* seating of Senator

TOLU WHAT HE

KSEW.

Famous

Mine Owner.

Rot

a

Particle of Direct Evidence of

Bribery.

Brief of the Defense in
Montana Case.

Arguments Will Be Made Tuesday Next.

27.—The argument
of Senator Clark of Montana,
to have been made before the

Washington,
In the

oas)

March

which wai
on
Senate committee
privilege* and
eleotlona tomorrow, has been postponed
until Tuesday of nsxt week on account of
the enforosd absence of some of the members of the oommittee.
on
both sides of the oase
The briefs
have been distributed among msmtcn
The brief of the me -'
of tke oommittee.
mortallsts covera 14J page] and Is signed
by ex-Senator &d munis, Mr. Arthur A.
Ulrn-y and ex-Congre^sman Hartmann.
The brief of the de'ente signed by Hon.
Charles J. haulkcerand Mr. Hope? Fos•r( oov* rs L3J pages and is divided Into
She law In the
a disc usblon of facts and
Clark's standpoint
Feaator
care from
The document Is throughout au arraign
It tegins with
reeat of the prctesutlon.
the* asfe.'tion that ‘!an examination of
this
testimony will oonflrns the most
skeptical in the tel!»ff that there who
uvk to brand a majority of the tepie ectstivei of a sore e'gn state as dishonest’ and as ’bribe* taker*/ axe Influe ace 1
by no lofty purpote if xenaelying an ovll.
The facts shown in this itoord fully justi
fy the assertion that thoie who originated this prosecution we e control.’** 1 only
sentiments of Ike bitters*! personal
by
It Is tbsn deand
political hostility.
clared that no man who was a candidate
for the Senate In opposition to Mr.Clark

110,000.

this time was the result of a demand made today by hla attorevys that tha sheriff remove from lb*
Banuy reetdenoe th* two doputy sheriffs,
who have been on guard there sine# the
hla
defaulter confessed the shortage in
accounta The new oily chamberlain has
found another largo deSolt In one of the
ariest at

far

as

Goebel Harder.

March ST.—Tb* fourth fay
tba examination trial of Ik* Republibecan Boorotary at BUta Colob Power*,
elooted of all
gan with tb* court room
person* excepting ottorteye, newepapec
reprreeelatlToe and efflerre of tb* oourt.
Wbon Judge Moore oallod for ardor at
ton o'clock tb* attorney* for tb* detent*
bold a oonealtatlon and called In County

BOERS BOLDER.

Frankfort,

Facts

for

Proseoution

From Oulton.

His Statements Not in Nature of a
Confession.

He Waived Examination

Yesterday.

Are

Having

tkamlnatioa.
Tb* pardon Issued to Powors by Sor.
Taylor m tendered by ex-Governor
Brawn a* a bar to tbs prosecution and be

Commandant Olivier Escapes Roberts.

sake that tb* defendant be dismissed.
Colonel Campbell aald tb* commonwealth denied Governor Taylor’s right to
tb*
Its so a pal don at the Urns
pardon
Governor
Brown moved
woo granted.
tt at tb* prisoner be dlemmed upon the
•vltenoe.

Boll wo*
Tb* motion wao overruled.
mM (or*
Judge Moor* mid: "It le not my bollof
tbat Poworo Bred tb* shot wblob killed
Governor Goebel, put from tb* evidence
It Is my opinion that be was nonnested
I shall
with tb* eoneplraoy to kill klm.
beld
therefore order tbs prisoner to be
over without ball t* tb* Franklin county
grand Jury tbat tb* ease may bi further

His Achievement the Great Feat of

Campaign.

English Transports

Detectives today arretted B. E. Tout
Audttir
b weeny's
Republican
say,
privet* secretary, as tbe man with the
whom Golden menblack moustache
testimony

*•

Bad-

ly Dislocated.

Investigated."

tlenea in an

Little Good

a

Luck.

Attorney Pole*rove.
Immediately after lb* oonealtatlon, *xGov. Brown for tb* dofeao* annsnnosd
thM no testimony will be lntrodooed for
tb* dofono* and they would waive further

prlrate gaard.
Culten'e leading oonnetl

that

train and,(in addition tathla tbo army with
MENACING Tl'KKEY.
advance toward
whleh ho purposes to
Pretoria Is nearly doable that of the early HuhU Preparing to Enforce lie DeIsa thousand transrapid movements.
mand*.
port snvalry and gon an 1 seals are due to
and
this
arrive at Capo Town
daring
Maron
N,—& a. m. —The
Lioaden,
aagt week. It la given oat at Capa Town Standard
glTea doable leaded prominence
debo
Hobarta’
advanoe
Lord
that
may
to Ibr following drepatoh frem Odrswi
Although anon state
layed for months.
; “Than eon no longer bs any donbt as
it
with
should
received
ha
manta
reserve,
to tbs ebjest of tbe war like preparation*
ha Intends to go to
seems positive that
now Ming oompletsd In South
Kami*.
Is
who
Hobarta
Capo Town to meet Lady
Nearly 260,000 troep* her* arleady been
war
Tba
doe to arrive there la ten days
mobilized for active urrloe.
The Ulaok
offlos has Issue another Uhls of British Sea
squadron with transports Is bald 11
of
18,0611, Instant rsadlnsss.
losses, showing an aggregate
have
which does not Included tOOt who
Tbs tension in tbs rslatloss between
boon Invalided homo.
St. Petersburg and tbs Sublime Porte become* srsry day mom acute. Tbs position
BOERS MORE ACTIVE.
I* looked upon with the
grarssl appreftclzed Some Points With View to Raid- hension.
Railroad.
“If the Ottoman gevsrement, sapoorttail
*d hy Uarmeny should prom stubbornly
London, March lit.—A despatch to tbe
lutraatabie with regard to Hassle's eoaDally Obraalole from Kimberley dated
oesstonary demands lo Asia Ulnar, eerlMonday, says:
oo* oomplleatlens mart Inevitably ensue.
| "Four hundred Free Sister* have tok- Tbe Husslan
garilsoas to tbs Us ocas ns
en
possession of tko rood between Kim- ana
frontier bays
along the Armenian
berley end Paardeberg. They have seised
bean Increased foot fold aad equipped for
a farm near Paneussfonteln,where a Dauactive settle*.
ber of army boreal had bean seat t*o net
and grass. U Is rumored that thalr obSMITH ACQUITTED.
way of
ject la to raid IDs railway by
R. I., March 27.—Gervl*
Providence,
JsoobadaL
of the town of Foster, who has
The Cape Town
correspondent of tbs Smith
Dolly Mows telegraphing Tuesday, Marob been on trial for two days on the charge
of killing Brinton Rounds, was acquitted
87, aaya:
la improbable that the advance by a Jury lu the common pleas division
"It
from Bloemfontein will bo made for an- of the supreme court before Judge Wilother mouth. Can. Clemente Is advanc- ber, tonight.
The Jury was out two
Smith was accused of killing
ing to Bloemfontein la four oolunins. hour*.
a
much younger man,
Rounds
Brinton
tbs marob.
When Lord Roberts begins
but in his delenss he showed that be
northward, Usa. Uataore will be left la had been attacked
by Rounds a couple of
chares of Bloemfontein.

tne man to

whom John Power* gave tbe key to tbe
oOoe of Caleb Power*.
Tb* waaraat obarge* him wltb being
tbe muraa aooeesory before tbe fact to
der at Uereraor Uoebel.
At two o'elook Attorney Potegrore anwas
nounced that the commonwealth
ready to proceed wltb tbe trial for either
A ooaiollatloa of oil
Colton or Deri*.
tbo attorneys wes held sfter wblob Copt.
Dari* w*i brought Into tb* eourt room,
wltb bis
Culton baring corns In early

announced
bis ollent would walre bis examining trial and by agreement with the attorney* Colton will remain at home with
tale alek wife, under prlrate gnarU.
In tbe one* of Captain John Deris, Attorney Dnnlap far the defence stated that
the defeadapt would walre examlaatieo
sad that aa agreement had been entered
Darle
Into that ball should be died for
at I6T00. Tbe apart then entrWd an order
«
admitting Darle to ball.
proeeoutlon had promlaed not to arrpet
When court rdeenra^ed fit 4 o'ol&ok
that
aid*
him and he complained that
not
Darls
weie
tb* boademea secured by
bad broken faith with him.
aocepmOle to the ecurv, and Darle was
The report that Youteey had mad* reve- looked up In Jell far the nlgbt.
term*
t> be
lation* to the proeeoutlon
It Is underConrt then adjourned.
wholly unfounded. On the contrary it la stood that aooeptaole
bonds will be
eald Youteey etoutly maintained hi* own arellable for Darla tomorrow and be
Innocence and eald he etood ready to tell Will b9 released.
all he knew, nothing of whloh waa of;a
HOOK EVEI1Y DAY.
criminal nature. Youteey * atterneye aay

wbloh brings Bundy’s shortage
the
known to about 153,000.
they will go before Judge Moore tomorexperts are still at work on ti e books.
Immediate examining
row and atk an
HAlbK.
A
PAINTERS WANT
trial. On* of the lead ere In the proetonBoston, Marok £7.—Xke journeymen tlon eald: "Mr. Youteey told a* nothing
and
w*
painters of Boston held a largely attended that w* did not know already
meeting tonight at wnloh a ooramltte* ef gained nothing from him but we were
the com
upon
ffv* was appointed to wait
penested for the loat of what w*
we
master painters and present a demand for hoped to extract from him by what
*'.75 per day In plaoa of the present wage did get In the way of Information from
cf *2.50, the new price to go Into effect on Mr. Colton."
the
whlob la about
or before June 17,
has given encouragement or oonntsnanoe
date on wbloh the "season" piaotioally
to the oonteefe, that 52 or the 5ti nswspa
hundred men
twelve
About
begins.
per* In tbs state supported Mr.Clark and would bo dreotly effected by the change.
Xbe building prospects for the oomlng
season are vary battering and tha painters
movement will
are confident that their
be successful.
tax rolls

ao

Judge Noon Think* He Woe AeoNtory

af

Clark by this body. This testimony will
bear oat tbs assertion that srery mam bar
of this prosecuting commute* was elthar
oaa of th* eonaplrators In tbo attempt
to dafent Mr. Olork’a slaotlon or on emSecretary Powers Held (o Wrand
ploy* of Mr. Daly, or an ordeal adherent
*
state.
of bit faction la th*
Jury.
“la ths attempt to fasten earns fact aphis
Clark or
frlsade, tending
on Senator
to ebow bribery nr corruption, this stlfbaa
employed
oonstltuted oommllten
erery means which the unlimited use of
Frankfort. Marsh 2#.—There were some
money oould oommaad, luolodlug th* use
atartllng development* In the Uostel a»of deteotlree In Montana, In Washington
This afternoon
aaaalnatlsn oase today.
and In Mew York, with the rlew of ohW. H. Gallon who waived examination
[aiding some oorronoration 01 in* testiand was bald over to the Circuit court,
mony of the oonsp lretors."
went to the Capitol hotel where he waa
the oherges made In the
Reviewing
In conference with the attorney! for the
memorial In opposition to Mr. Clark, It rmaannHnn for nwatr two hours.
lie W&fl
la olalnied that "ont ot 37 names given
aooompanled by Ms brotner-ln- lew E. E.
of members who were bribed, there le ao
It waa
who le alao ble attorney.
absolute failure to lntroduoe any proof Hogg,
time that Cultoa had
at the
cf any character by Whiteside or any- reported
of a coufeeelon hot later
knew of any aot by made tome kind
that they
one else
It developed that the Information
which iO of tho men were bribed or tonight
alned waa nor ae eweeplng aa llret rehave beard any friends of Senator Clark
Cnlton'a frleada who are la ble
conversation claim that they were ported
In
confidence aay that hie etatement waa net
bribed.
In tne nature of a oonfeeelon bet they adXbe contention la than mads that tbs
mit that he gaT) the proeeoutlon euoh Inoaoe It the result of a
the
ef
prosecution
formation aa he had and which had hereWhiteSenator
State
farmer
conspiracy,
tofore aot eome out.
ohlsf
conas
the
side being
represented
Ueeldee Ualton and Col. X. C. CampH
Whiteside's
Mr.
statements,
spirator.
there were preeent at the conference
bell,
true
as
bn
cannot
accepted
Is daclarsd,
Frankly*,
Commonwealth’* Attorney
when
ef
their
beoauae
Improbability
Kev. Mr.
Attorney Potegrove,
taken In oonneotlon with nnoontradiot- County
and
E. E.
tether of the prleoner
Culton,
ed facts.
Hogg. While thle waa going en Henry E.
BUNttX AKKtbXKD.
Youteey the auditor'* olerk, who wae arIn jail,
Elmira, N. X.. Maroh 27.—frank E. retted at noon and looked op
an aooeeeory. rent for
Bundy, tha defaulting elty ohambarlain charged with being
tho charge of Col. Campbell and tbe latter Tlelted him
was arrested tonight on
with him for
oloeeted
grand larceny. County Judge Pratt went In jell, and wee
Youteey, whan he waa aradmitted th# eome time.
to Bnndys’ rsaldonco and
reated today told the officer* that the
to ball In

prltonar
Bundye'

SECRETARY POWERS HELD.
To

re-

Furthered by

PRESS ES

DAILY

PORTLAND
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Roberts May Not Begin Advance
For

a

Month.

London, March 28.-4 a. m.—Tha Boer*
hating a lltt'e good lock and ara
showing some boldness again, as a raiding party, estimated at lour hundred la
bells tad by the British foroes at Warrentan to hat# crossed the Kimberley Bloemfontein wagon road Monday and to hate
headed (or Jeoobedal, with tha mtsntlo
of eat ting tha railway ten mile* writ.
Commandant Olltlsr appears t • hate
get tin hie flee thousand man and tweityIta miles of wagona let a rugged court 7,
rear guard
where be oan make an easy
dtfrnee. Mr. Charles Williams, tha miliare

tary ex pet t aaya:
“If this column gets through substanOlltlsr will bate
tially, Commandant
carried oat the great fe-t, of the war seeetery ohnnee of being
ing that be ran
greond between the upper millstone of
Lord Robert*’ army and the nether
mills tine of the broken Bascto frontier."
He will bate done It within fllty miles
Roberts' main
strength.
or ao of Lord
Certainly It looked for a weak as though
Lord Hoberts held Olltler la the hollow
Worcester. Mass., March 27.—Lincoln
If Olltlar grts through to
of hla hand.
Holland of this city, one df the oldest L. Kroonstal with eten three thousand man
A. W. membor* In this country, finished It will be an lsaporttint ssddltlon to tha
Hla rsoape Is attoday a year of consreutire dally tiding. Uoer gatharlng there
His total mileage was (1,110, his object tributed In part to the worn
out condibeing to ride without missing a day tion of tha British catalry borers. Lord
rather than to pile up milengo. He ride liobsrta’ transport appears to bars been
only one century in the year. Since badly dlslosated by the lass at Rlet riser
before Croajs's surrender of tha wagon
January 1 he has ridden 600 miles.

el_..._1
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_*_.l
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“Ths oolsalal gorernmeat ha* ordered
the Capa volunteers to withdraw south
of tha Orange river for fear of accentuating racial feeling."
The oorreepondjnt of the Dally News
at Lonnnco Marques telegraphing Sun-

day,

says:

"Xhs Transvaal war offloe announces
commandoes from
that tha southern
and Stormberg will join the
Colaabvrg
main body within 48 hours. Some appreCommandant Oliver
hension exists that
and Commandant Orobelmaar
may be
out 08."
A special to the Dally Telegraph from
Ladysmith, dated Monday, says:
"There an about 2*1,000 Doers guarding
the nine
pass s over the Drakensberg
Tbev are led by Commandant De
range.
Deer of Udrrlsmltb and oonslst of Free
It Is repoitsd that the Doers
Staters.
bavs moved tbslr big guns from Dlggsriss It
Is not Intended to make a
berg,
stand then."

Quality

them the

made

leading Cigar

in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Wallt & bond blnckstones
No. 53 Blackstoue St., Boston.

FLOODS STAYED ADVANCE.

Caraavoa, Taeaday, March 27.—It Is rebeen
port td that s British column has
Van
unable t) advance from
Wysrlal
owing tv the Hoods which hare been
wlthoct preceded for decades. The reads
are

qnltt Impassable.

It Is also npoit’d that the rebels are
■ till gathered ct Hcfburg, waiting for tbs
British troops ti go tuither north so that
they may raid Caraavoa.
of
t':e
Canadian
Col. Hlnohner
mounted rllles la pooeedlng ti Cepe Town
on

slsk

and
the carriage sponges
We received
chamois soon.
a
new
lot of these tough
sheep’s wool sponges in good
sizes and forms last week.
Our carriage chamois are the
kind that stand wetting and

leave.

|HOi*KFUL

VIEW OF mAFEKINU.

drying.
Oood Sponges for

40 to 50c.
The Chamois for 75c and
$1.00.

London, March 81.—Mr. Spooler Wllthe
says:
rlnson In
Morning Dost,
"There 1< nothing to Indicate tha early
forcee In either theatre
mare of the main
Wbeo It conus It will be unezol war.
Continued

on

Third

I

YOU’LL
BE HUNTING
FOR

H. H. HAY &

l*sgr.

SON,

middle SI.

I

I

CARPETS CLEANED
without

Injury

nt

small cost,

EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAY THEM,
u«'\Yr
Elrctrk-al

THE WEATHER.

lautrit

the

only

Improved

Machinery.

Wall Paper Cleaned,
Carpels Cleaued wlllioul
iug up IK desired.

luk-

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
steam and naphtha processes
Perfect satisfaction gum-anteed.

hy

FAIR
Face Humors

Pimples, blackheads, pimple rashes,
red, tough bands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cutia surp preventive of inand
flammation
clogging of the Pores.

cvtiA Soap,

NATIONAL BANK
$100,000.00

Solicits the accounts ot Bnnke.Mercnntlle Firms, Corporation* and
and is

prepared

to

fur-

nish its patrdhs the beat facilities
■oil liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINOS.
Intenievs and Correspondence Inviled.
CIIXBS C. CHAPMAN.
THOMAS H. EATON,

President.

Cashier.

9IHkcto*c
CULLEN
E. A 8f
BRICE A
HENRY 8.
*

Local forecast

who part their hair in the middle are usually
fond of the girls; hut thoy are not so dead
on
them that they like (o he c*lied
muck
Still they are seldom manly enough
MaUh¥.”
to enjoy chopping ktncllug worn!—who wants
kindling wood any wav when HENSON’S
ALWAYS HEADY CHARCOAL kindles aftro
so much quicker.
Dig Uaga—10 Cents— All Grocers.

fresh easterly winds.
Washington, March

27.—Forecy t

Wed-

Southern
winds.

portions;

fresh

north

to

(TALK No. 152.)

SPECTACLE FIENDS-

east

I heard a g.ntl.man My one dny
that If th. ooulleu and opinions bad
tbalr way, they waald pat glaaeea on
everybody. They wouldn’t let a .Ingle peraon eaeapa. I will aokn.wledge that 1 have baen talking apantaol.a pteMy hard for tha past few
nionlhe, but I have never oaoe aug-

REPORT.

loeal
Mar. 17 1800—The
weather bureau rsestds the following.
8 a. ni.—Barometer, 99.422; thermprae
rel. JujiSylUy,
ter, 32: dew point 38;
100; direction of wind, N; wind velocIt.
of
saow,
weather.
state
ity, 4;
Portland,

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00
Individuals,

—

Wednesday—Fair weather, light westerly
winds. Thursday,
generally cloudy
weather, probably with rain or anowj

LOCAL WEATHER

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,

27

msr13tilf

nesday and Thursday for New England;
Fair Wednesday; Thursday Increasing
cloudiness, probably rain or snow In

Tax

CHAPMAN

March

Boston,

8 p.m. Barometer, S9.712; tberip*™*ter, 30; dew point, 27; rel. humidity, 59;
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 8;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 44; min. temp.. 81: mean
temp.. 88; max. wind velocity, 17 S,
precipitation—24 hour* 12.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 27, taken at I
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, etnte of

weather.
Qoetoo. 40, W. qlear; New Xqrk,

no

Is most economical,
Makes food that will keep moist and sweet.
In the easy,
it is the purest and greatest in leavening strength.
of the finer cakes and pastries appropriate
tious

preparation

season,

Royal

is

indispensable.

42.

rw

expedito

the

ga.ted

that

glawea

jtOYAl BAKING

POWDER

CO., 1B8 WtUIAM

BT..J1EW

■,

*

1

worn

wl)tn

ware

fur consultation.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Offioe

YORK.

be

not needed. 1 will not All
.troumataaoaa
any
gla.ee. nndar
where they will sot prrv. a po.(tiVe
benefit. It la ae much my bh.lA.8t
to tell peoplr when not to. wear glaathem when they
K1 ae It la to tpll
ought to wear them. I have probafcly
advlaad over a hundred people In the
la.t alx months to let glaMee alone.
That they would do more harm than
good. If yon era Interested In your
eyas let me examlae tlj.gl and give
yon hot.eat advice. I de net Charge

they

.40 1-4

wES F. HAWKES
WIlLIAM A MARKS.

i-.

because

baking powders made
Care must be taken to avoid
Such powders are sold cheap, b«caAJise
from alum.
*ot
they cost but a few cents per pound..
Dut alum is a
will they spoil the cake,
COI7{j*
to health.
sive acid, which taken in lood means injury

WfT P sURNNAA

-war'

alum.

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome—no yeast germs,
flavor and delicacy.
Makes cake, biscuit and pastry of superior fineness,

'ETHJL LARRAIEE,
limm

HOOPER S SONS.

OREN

Optician,

Congr... St.

Hours,-wig: &

-P.

LITTLE PROGRESS MADE.

'I

—

of national banka an Mm island.
Mr. Foraker Mntad that a proatalon of
tbo bill extended all laws of tba Ualtad
Stotee M Porto Hleo, whleh ware net

ml

Senate Discussed Porto
Rican Bill.

Hr. Morgan Offers

a

Free

Coinage

"Don tba Senator think national banka
aaay be eetobllabed than I” laqalrad Mr.

Wide

Morgan.
"Within tba llmltot'oaa named la tba
bill, I abonld my yen raeponded Mr.
Foraker.
“Than,” retorted Mr. Morgan. “Potto
Hloo la not a foreign oonntry."
denting
Mr. Morgan made a apaaoh
with the general queeUon of the free

Scope of

larakar explained that tba pioIn tbo bill relating to oelnaga waa
•Imply one for tbo exchange of the Porto Kloan allrer ooln Into A mar loan allear ooln.
Mr. Morgan declared that tba MU propraad to taka from tba Porto Hloana tba
paao wblob waa praotloally a dollar and
ray them 60 oeata for It.
Mr. Foraker raid Ural the Porto Rlaan
worth about 48 cento In
paao waa now
Porto Hleo, end the bill
onr money In
propoead to pay 60 tenia In money of the

The lap of Winter is long and broad but
slipping slowly and surely out of his majesty’s

Nr. Solzfr Asks for Sympathy for thi

1900 robes.

Boers.

Mr.

This

Text for

a

Argu-

ment.

Alaskan

Bill

Considered

in

Morning Honrs.

tu« ■llicuuuimiv Ui

USlQg
ns

to th«

mlDlog

mi.

olalms bald

UMiauruugu

by Laplan-

In tne Cape Nome district
This was laid aside temporarily and
In charge of the measuie,
blr. Carter,
offcief the following amendment:
‘‘That subject only to snob general limas may be neoeeaary to exempt
itations
navigation from artltlclal obstruction, all
lanu and sbnal waters below mean high
the shores,
tide on
bays and tnlsti of
within the jurisdiction of
x ohrlng sea,
the United Statt a, shall be snbjeot to exploration for gold and other preoloux
metals by citizens ot the United States,
have legally deolared
or | or eon*
who
their Intentions to teoome snob, nadei
aueh reasonable rules and regulations at
the miners In organised raining dlstrloti
heretofore
made or may
have
may
htrejiter make governing the temporary
poeessloa thereof for exploration and
until otherwise promining purposes,
vided by law, and all permits beietofott'
ders

granted

authorizing any person or percorporations to excaany of said waters,
are hereby revoked and deolared null and
void."
Mr. Carter (aid the permit granteu by
the secretary wee simply a protection c 1
the miner agelnst a law of the United
States, without which be would not he
able legally to mine.
Mr. Allen complained that tha permits
granted franchises that ware exolualve.
Mr. Wolcott eald that when miners dltcovered gold bslow mean tide In Uehrlng
tea, they wsre oonfrouted by a United
statute wbloh
States
prevented them
ft on werking the olalma. The secretary
sons, corporation cr
vate or mine under

of

war

sible

permits
applying for

had leaned

parsons

to all responthem.

In a sharp attook upun tha aotlon of
of war, Mr. Jones of Arthe secretary
kansas, said it was evident that tha perbean granted In order to pul
mits had
cuob a oonstruotlon upon the law as nc
court of jnstios would give It.
"It Is," said he, "an Indefensible outAt Is simply a means adopted by
tbe esoretary to give privileges to a tew
people he may deem responsible."
to amend tbe
Mr. Wolcott proposed
amendment so that the reorstary of tbs
Interior should provide rules and regulations tor mining under the sea.
Ur. Carter objected to Ur. Woclott'i
amendment.
with the above amendAt 3 o'clock
ments still
paudtog, tha Porto Kloan
tariff and government measure was taken
up. The oonfurenoe report on tbe pension appropriation bill was agreed to.
In charge of the Porto
Mr. Poraker
Plena bill announced that he bad concluded not to aak a separation for tne
tariff aud civil government bills, but bad
deolded to proceed with tbe onOnlsbed
business as
It was now before tbs Senate.
Ur. Stewart took tbe Uoor and
sa'ntslned that we had nothing to fear,
either from tbe people of tbe Islands or
from ths pcssesslons of tbs islands.
Tha
treaty of Paris, bs said, expressly placed
the question of the eltlsenshlp of the Inof the Island In Congress's
habitants
rage.

Effortm to hoar tho dull
polo aro her ole, but they
do not ovoroomo It and
tho baokaohes oontlnuo
oauoo to ro-

Wax

untilJho

Philippines.

|
His

Speech

Declared Disgrace 1c

iydu

ft.

nauw'v'uao c.wy.j^

does thlo

Congress.

M has

|

more

Zoom

doing

H for

thirty years. It Is a woman's modobto tor woman's lllm. H has done

Waalngtoa, Hint 27.—There «n wci
Unly MtiUi la the Hoaae today dortng

the oeailderetloa of the army approprla
tloa bill.
Little of It wee perllorat t<
tbemeaeoie
It oorerid a wide raage el
toploa Porta Kloon tariff, the Boar wai
end the Phllpplnea The oharae that tbr
Porto Bloaa tariff bill tree tbe reeolt of ■
deal far railing a Hepublloan campaign
food, waa again referred to today by Ur.
l'letee of Tenneeeei, bat Ur. Hall deolared that tbe anoaymone anlbor of tbe
obarge woald Barer dare to arow blmeell
and be trended ea falilder.
Ur, Bnleer of New York, mode an ap
peal lor tbe extenelon of edlolal aympatbj
to tbe Boer* la their atraggle for Ind.
Washington, Maroh *7.—Senator forakar introduce! torsral amendmenta to peodenoe aod Mr.Lintz of Ohio dallrerac
a loathing dennnolatlon
of
militarist!
tbe Porto Hloan gurerttmeatol bill wblob
bad been reed to tbe Kepublloao Senator- and tbe war In the Philippine*. Bla at
ial oanoua yesterday some ol wblob tbs taok a roused the reaeatment and Indlg
caucus agreed to.
Three amendmenti nation of Ur. Uarah of IUtaola, wbo Iz
uiiuoi cauuiiBiiuu
ui tug wuiu luruiuci
were Incorporated Into a now print of tbe
a-all ...A 4 k. t.ltl
4 k.
....mndarl
Inf
declared that the latter’s speech was
H
disgrace to tha Anrerloan Congrsss.
dooed •• a new measure.
Xbe flret obanga la made to s*etlou declared that he was not responsible to
what he bad said both
on and off the
are dethree In whloh the Inbatltante
His heated laaguagi
eorlbed ae “the alt 1tens ot Porto Kloo and door of tbs House.
as such entitled to the protection of the did not draw a rs join dor from Mr. Lenta
United States,'1 whereas In the old MU
The Home, without preliminary bail
they were designated as "oltlsene of the.
ness, resumed consideration of the arm;
The other amendments
United States."
appropriation bill. Mr. l'albert of Sontl
provide for the fifteen par oent tariff duty Carolina, oomplalned of tbs esrt extrava
on artlolea going Into Porto Kloo to the
gance involved In the bill and replied ti
United States and
coming. Into the some of the criticisms
passed upon bln
United States from Porto Kloo exoept In tor his on res in
to the prleat
regard
the case ot those artlolrs mentioned In the
Mr. Pleroe of 'I'M
pension legislation.
United States tariff laws as being exempt
etarted up something of
nessee, who
from doty.
A
doty of five cents per hornet's nest lest
Saturday by brlnglni
oofiee
Imon
all
shall
be
levied
pound
to ths attention of the House an Intar
of
A
Into
Porto
Kleo.
system
ported
vlsw In a
looal paper with an allege*
the
local taxation shall be unnoted
by
Itepublloaa repressotatlve charging tha
Kloo
and
of
Porto
legislative assembly
the Puerto Hleao tariff
wee the resul
be
the moneys from this sonroe would
of a bargain for oampalgn funds, resw
of
the
President
to
the
plsoe at
disposal
that newspaper's affirmation yssterda;
be need for the government and the beneof
the soouraoy of ths Interview. Hi
revenue
Internal
of
the
Island.
The
fit
also read Senator Hanna’s denanelatlon|o [
are
laws of the United States
exempted
the story that thef Porto Hloan tariff bll I
shall have
from the provision that they
was framed for tho purpose of raising ,
ot
a
full foroe In Porto Klso and Instead
Republican
campaign fund and ohol
delegate In Congress from the Islands,
lenged an Investigation of tha charges.
there shall be a resident commissioner to
Mr.
Steele, Republican of Indiana
entitled to oflialal
the United States
replied to Mr. Pleroe, and there was
recognition by all department! who shall
sharp exohangn.
reoetve a salary of t&UOO prr annum.
Mr. Steals said he would not bellsv (

muoh for tho

hodth^of

mm

SC.

Nothing Lite Frdrrsl Interference.

Washington. March 97.—At the oablnst
mcettug today,Secretary Hoot pretent'd a
proposition which had hern submitted by
General Otis, looking
to the establishment of four gsogruphloal divisions of the
Philippine arohipelsgo, each tn be under
tbs Immediate supervision of a military
government. Xhls plan. It was thought,
would relieve General Otis from
muoh
routine work and at the lame time result
In a better and more satisfactory admlal.taatian

a# tkn

of

Vkn

-«

Jl

Tbs proposition met with general approval, and Uenaral Otla will ba
The details of the plan will
so Informed.
be worked out as soon ai possible.
The
oubluet also discussed the situation In
Senator ileboe and itapraKentuoky.
sentst'Te Pugh saw tba
President
and
several members of the oablnet before tbe
meeting today. It la learned tbat no federal Interteronoe was requested nor Is any
desired, but It has been Intimated that
the moral support of tbe administration
would be very belpfnl and weloome,
as
wonld an expression of sympathy.
'The
delegations that have been here eo far as
can be learned have asked
nothing mors
than that. It can be stated on high authority that honever much tbe Preeldent
may aympatolae with the ltspublloans In
Kentuoky, he realises that the federal
government oanuot take any part In the
Tbe questions at Issue are
controversy.
before the oourts and so far as tbe government is oonoerned, it is positively assarted they will be allowed to pane upon
them wlihont |the least Interference or
expreaelon of Interest by the federal authorities.
visions.

Lynn,

of 1M oooatrr la tbs libwiti of tbs la
eurgent oaoaa. At oaa of tbsm bald la
Maw York, tba Democrat 1 a party waa
represented aa baring endorsed Agolnaldo's cause and tbs laaurgaata were appealed to to|bold on until after the Presidential election wbea tbalr allies In tbla
would cm that tbe Stare and
country
Stripes won removed from tbe Islands
dlaoaaood
Mr. Parker of Now Jersey
tke subject at army reorganisation at
some length.
Mr. Solzer of New York,
tbe ranking
minority member of ths
military affairs oommlttee, spoke Best.
bis tlms In denunciation
He consumed
administration
of tbe attitude of the
Me
toward the
war In booth Africa.
oalled attention to tbe foot that all the
resolutions expressing
sympathy with
Introduced by himself and
the Boers
others still slept In the oommlltse rooms
“For that reason," said be, “P desire
to
plate on record my abborrenee and
condemnation of the unjiut,the Inhuman,
the predatory, the or net and barbarous
War,the empire of Greet Biltlan la roles t less ly waging In booth Afrloa to exterminate tbe two brave little republics.
this country take e deep
The people of
and abiding Interest In the life end death
between rspubl 10
and ensstruggle
pi re now going on
laj booth Afrloa.
I am not ashamed to have It known that
my sympathy la now, always has been.
and always will be with the heroic Boers
In their
magnllloent struggle to mainfreedom end their Indepentain their
dence against the piracy ef tbe corrupt
oligarchy now controlling the policy of
1 want to see the
the British
emplie
Boers maintain their Independence, bsarc right and
deserve to he
cause thsy
the anonymous Rapoblloon Coagreasmai |
In a contest between liberty and
free.
who Is
alleged to have told this stor;
monarohy I want to see liberty win.
cn oath.
"Amerloa most do Its doty. Ths great
Mr. Pleroe said he did believe any mai
the Beaoon light of tbe world,
employed on the newspaper would ds ippublto,
In ths nine of liberty, humanity and
liberatedly mlirepresent the facts.
end make
Ste.de wasted to know how th , justloo meet demand peace,
Mr.
until we have the
Porto Rlosn tariff bill eoukl be used t that demand good
Interfere ana lnelet on peace.
right to
raise a oapspalgu fund.
We eyropathlzed with Poland— wljh MunMr. Plercn iwplied that he eould no
gory—with Ureeoe—with all the booth
give the exact steps, bat that vast sum
American republics, with Armenia and
bad been reeled by the Republican pari;
their struggle! for freeIn 1SU6 from various Quarters could no t with Cuba In
we helped.
Why, 1 ask la
be denied.
The
contributors lo one In dom. Meny
Ihe name of all that Is just and honorastanoe had even
the
jogged
memory o r
ble, tr the name cl our glorious past,
ths secretary of the treasury aud
he hac
should ws new refme to render moral
re
not dared to
tent the Insult.
(Demo
support, onr sympathy and our aid to
oratlo applause.)
of
booth Afrlea! Is the
Mr. Hepburn, Hepubllcan of Iowa, aali I ths patriot!
great light at the rapuclio going oat!
that If an Investigation were ordered, li
Is Amerloan s tot I meat dead!
ell probabUlty
when the editor of th
“lo
my
opinion ths defeat of the
was asked to furnish the name o I
paper
Boers will bs ths severest blow to repubthe Republican audited with the stats
ment, he would re I use to give it. If b , Uoan Institutions that has been struck
dirt, Mr. Hepburn asked Mr. Pierce If h , In more than a century, and every friend
and his oolleaguea would be willing t , cf liberty tbe>nrld over should tererently
pray that (Jum Paul may be sucoessfal.
punish him for refusing.
"I will orose that bridge when I oom , Bow patriotic citizens of this country
with Great Britain in
oan sympathize
to It," replied
Mr, Pleroe amid Hepab
tbla eruel
war against our
two sls'er
lloan jeers "But," be replied, "I teller

MIBITAHT

AFFAIKb

COMMIT! KK.

March 27.—Tbe
House
committee on
military affairs today
agreed to recommend tbe re-appointmsnt
of the present board of the national borne
for disabled sold lers. It was also agreed
to offer an amendment to tbe
pending
army pill, giving travel pay at four oents
prr mils In Hen of the perssnt
system
based on
tbs antiquated theory that
twenty miles constitutes a day's marob.

Washington,

BUST OF AldLi
To oleanae tba system in a gentle and
the
truly beneficial manner, when
Springtime cornea, urn tba true and perfect remedy, Hyrnp of Flga Boy tbe genManufactured by tbe California
uine
Fig Syrup Co. only, aad for eale by all
druggists, at M oents per bottle.

paper told the truth."
Mr. Wllllame ol Mleeleslppl, dlsoustln I
Porto Bloo tariff quest lose, otatlenge I
the other
aide to name a tingle reeeoi ,
for Imposing a tariff on tbe products o t
the Island that existed now wbloh dl I
not exist when the President said It wa ,
our "plain
duty" and "luanlfeil Jm
tloe" to give free trade to the Island.
Mr. Steel# of Indiana aooeptlog th s
oballenge, geld It had been ascertains I
that the British oonanl, Jflnley, at 8a
Juan, who was exceedingly anxious fa r
free trade, was cue of the largest euga r
producers on the lflsnd. Hie lnterea t
bad been purely selfish.
Mr. Williams rldlouled the explanatloi ,
at absurd.
Mr. Bull, In oharge of the bill, rarer)
cd to
tbe ohargee raised by Mr. Plsro „
earlier In the day. At a member of th ,
itapubllean eampalgn oomuilttae.he said
he was latere,ted In the allegations.
U„
said that no man worthy of belief wool j
auoh obergsa and withhold hi t
make
name from
the publta.
He did not b<
Hera the man would ever dare to aro' r
himself, and be branded as a fslslflsr
Ba
also expressed his doubt as to th a
propriety of newspapers printing suo a
anonym or s stalemeqts. He called attar
tlon to the ohaiactw of tome of tbs lltsri
tore still belpg elroulatsd la the Phllli ;
plats. Ihlt literature desartbed allege *
publle meetings held In different pari
the

beyond tny comprehension.
administration will do nothing
"The
far the Boers and seems to be secretly

lepnbltev

Is

sympathy with Ureit Britain and ran
daring her nil the aid It oan. Kvery 11bslty-loving citizen of thr republic should
oondenon these pro- Kngllsh tendenorss of
Ibis republle should
the While Bouse.
stood by rtpubllos—not against them.
Uod bless tbe
embattlsd farrren of
South Afrloa Is my fervent prayer, From
the ashes of the oonfllet may there arise
a greater
and
grander republle, ths
glorious United States of South Afrloa."
of Ohio, a member of the
Mr. Lentz
military affairs oommlttse, dleouated tbe
evils ot militarism. The expenditure for
tbe army has grown, be said, until they
now
absorbed one-Dfth at the gross exJames
pendltnre of the government.
Hurse l Lowell, be sold, was onoa asked
by Uulaot, tbe famous French historian,
how long the Amerlu in republlo would
endure.
Lowell bad replieli
"Go long
ns the Mens rf the fathers ocntlnue domInant."
Mr. Lentz submitted that the Ideas rl
the fathers were no longer dominant.
A
Urge standing army was no part of ths
schema of the fathers.
The machinery of
the government oost the people now ten
dollars per^oap! ts to titty osnU In the days
of Jefferson. Ths hlonros duotrlns under
whloh seventeen republics had been aallt
np south of us. as no longer to bn bald
snared.
Maps (be Caapk
Turning to ths Philippines question,
and work off ike Cod.
bn produosd an array of alleged faota to
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets ours s col j
show that the soldiers In the Philippines
In one day.
Price Ms.
h# sum Ne fay.
_

planned

made

or

by
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some

others in Portland.

TOP COATS.
Cat la IB* Hex Bbapa. will ba agncb
worn by tfia little and
big fellows this
spring. We era showing some very styirsb
coats In llfgbt colored and dark mixed/
goods. Iba bob eat coat bangs loll from
tbs eboolgars and givsa a eery dressy and
comfortable appearance to tbs littla fallows.

Roys* Lbiik Pant Nulls.
All of those salts are of I bo dependable
Ira f. Clark ft Co. tiod, and as mocb attention Is paid to Ibelr finish and tailorlog as to the salts lor men. They oome
la

groat variety of cloths with vasts
single or double Breasted.
VBBTBB
SUITS,
S to S Y«er*.

os

cut

In

the Goddess of Spring Is
embrace and donning tier

Our patterns and styles will please the most fastidious
patterns are shown by other clothiers in America—

finished.

mothers.

are

the

latest

wrinkle

of

dams

tbe very little fallows. They
in Caasimeres, Bootcb 1 weeds and

Serges.

|

There Will tie

land

some

|

KENTUCKY MUST 00 ALONE.

and chiidten

Tbay

Hor oddroso Is
Maas.

iDmnnmm

We have made every preparation to assist you in keeping the
closely in touch with her moods. The best tailors in the
and produced our new spring lines. They could not be better

boys

fasbloo for

«»

mm

hands.

Mr. Stewart advocated the Spooner bill,
which authorises,ths President to govert
ths Philippines until Congress provides
otherwise, urging that Porte Kloo be
Included In the measure. Tne paragraph
la the bill as to franeklsss was amended
to read!
"Provided, however, that all grants of
fraaohlsas rights and prlvllsgta or concessions of a pnbllo, nature shall be made
hy ths executive council with ths appro
val of tbe
governar and all fraaohlsas
granted in Porto Kloo shall bs reported
to Coagtess which hereby reserve* the
power to a maul or modify tbesatae."
Mr. Morgan offered an admendment tt
asotlon 7 of ths bill,
providing for the
free oolnage of silver la
the United
gtgtea. Mr. Morgan said bs found no
provision in ths bill for ths establish-

in

United States for It.
Mr. Ulay-“la It not a fact that the
Porto Rican
peso oontalns an oaaoaal
re-joined late
allrer
and that when
American
money It W1U be worth 100

ennui
Washington, March *7.— lil«»ls program
Mr. Foraker “1
“Well" raepoaded
was made by the boosts today with tha
don't know want will be doae with It
Porto Htoo hill. II wa* under dtmuialon
but 1 da know that wa are proposing to
for Marly three hoar* bat the grasler pari
Porto Hloana 60 mb far wbat
pay tba
of tbo lima was oonioned la the considwa oonld gat at a lest price elsewhere."
amendment
fro*
eration of n
coinage
takan on tba
rote waa
A yoo and no
offered by Mr. Morgan. Tha amendment
amend nasal but as no quorum wa* presnod*
la
than
ollll
The
A
to attll ponding.
ent the Senate adjourned.
bill wa* eonaldarad daring tha morning
hour*.
An amendment offered hy Mr.
THE PORTO RICAN RILL.
ostds
Darter setting
permits hitherto
for
tbo
of
war
granted hy the secretary
oa
the
mining of gold under tbo tea
hum. Amendments lntrednred by Sene,
a lively deAlaskan const, precipitated
tor Foraker.
bate.
boon after the Senate conrercl a resolution offered by Mr. Harris cf Kanrar,
calling upon the secretary of tbs Interior
all papers or
beanie
to furnish the
oharger relating to O. M, Harms, governor of Ok lab urns, filed with the department either before or after the appointment of Uov. liaroer, was agreed to.
At the oonoloslon of ruutlM burin***,
conrtderatloQ of tbo Alaakan olvU oode
bill was resumed, the pending question

Lentz Denounces
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BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEEK.
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IRA F. CLARK & CO.

of
Debate

in House.

ooInage of allrer.

Amendment.
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locally Inapplicable.
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TALKED OF RAUF TRIADS

CHILDREN'S BLOUSE OR SAILOR SUITS. n°y*'
Wbea joe examine tbaee enlta you alii
wonder bow a anil o( auob materia] and
workmanabip can no aold ao reasonably.
Made ot hl«b grade label os snob aa Merges.
Cheviot a, eta.
Moiling oollar daintily
ulmmeo witb aataeba.
Heama all taped
to prevent pulling.
Colors tally guaranteed. Suita soeb aa I bear make friends

School
it Pieces.

Suits,

Then# suite were built for strong,
lugged hope. Tber bare double eeata end
kneee.
l'be eoat ie cut double
breeeted.
witb a full armeize, tbat tbe boy ran bate

perfect

freedom In eboulder

movements,

i'bcy are reeeooabiy priced suite, tbulr
only unrraeoaablc point ia tbe amount of
service for the price you pay for tbem.

lot tbla atom.

Brand Rhlrt WalaU.

Hoys'

Tbla brand ot boya’ waiata ara ao well
known to Portland mothers that it aesma
an necessary to more than
mention that
the spring rlyiea are all bare ready tor
your Inspection.
Tbey eoma wlib and

School

Suits,

3 Pieces.
Rome boys must bare a veil. Suppose
It’e tbe pockets they want, don t yooT
Therefore we bays eoeeral lines of boys’
■olts, ages 7 to 18, witb rests. We bare
dona seen more to please
tbem, bad some
reels made double
breasted, Just like
fatber’s.
Fancy Mixtures, Serges and
Cheviot s.

without collars tbla yaar.

BWEATHna.
We bare tbla com lot table coyoting toia
for
boya 3 yrare old, other sizes up
year
to 111 years.

Mr. Tibbetts is anxious to show you this new stock, l'or eight years he has had charge of this departPortland mothers know Ms judgment Is excellent in regard to whnt the boys should near, and as he
selected every article shown, you may be sure the prioe is outclassed by the goods.
ment.

IRA F. CLARK & CO.
C. KI.
mar 2 7

had ao heart la the war against the lusargents and desired to return borne. He
challenged the President's statement that
the volunteers had willingly remained after their terms of enlistment expired. Ha
read a letter from Assistant Secretary ef
War Melklejohn lu reply to a request for
the discharge of a soldier, denying the request and saying the department was
He also
doodad with anoh applications.
reed a letter from • medloal officer serv-

SPOT CASH.

REDLO^r, Prop.

■aid tba tutsan per oant tariff waa not obnoxious to tbe people of Porto Hloo, tbat
tbe only olamoroos oat aDd out free trade
people on tbe laland were those who bad
bought up the sugar and tobacco ou tbe
Island.
Illinois tsuntsd tbe
Mr. Williams of
Hepublloana of Indiana saying tbsy were
In desperate straits because of tbslr rotes
on the Foito Hlcan bill,
Mr. Hteple replied tbat be was
In
no
He believed tbe Mil was a hudistress.

ing In the Philippines oalllng attention
mane measure and he stood by It.
to tbs frequency with wbiob soldiers were
Tbe Hons# then adjourned.
self-lnllioted
being Inrapoeltatod by
CLKVKLANU’B HALL CLUB.
woands and suggesting tbs advisability
of boards such ao Investigate eases of deColumbus, Ohio, Marob 27.— The Clevesertion.
Hs also mentioned tbs reports land ball olub of Cleveland was Inoorpoooaoarning tbs alarming frequency of In- ratad today with a capital a took of <26,000. The olnb owns a franchise In iba
sanity among the soldiers.
Mr. March of Illinois, replied to Mr. A merloan league olroult.
Lentz.
He spoke with greet beat. It e
FELLING FOREST GIANTS.
speech, he said, was eharaeterlstle of the
gentleman front Ohio. In the abeenoe of Metltode lard la Csltlns Down the
foots a brilliant Imagination had been
Redwoods of California.
drawn upon. One oomplalnt had followed
It It a most interesting sight to behold
another, hs said, until the gentleman one of these giant redwoods fall.
The
front Ohio had earned the eobriquet "Ihe
process of cutting is effected through the
Great Scolder."
All axes are
use of the ax and the saw.
“I desire," be oontlnned, with Bashed
double faced, through which much time
Iso* end emphatic gestures, "to oh&rao- is Bared in sharpening.
Sometimes the
terlze his spsesh from beginning to end
axes start the cut on both sides of the
as a disgrace to the American
Congress trunk and at places about opposite each
and a violation of all the dsoeaolee ot
other through tbe thickness of the tree.
this Hones. He baa misrepresented hie After the chopping bus penetrated to the
oonn try, misquoted history and misstated
depth of about two feet on each side the
the position of this side of the house. He saw is started in the line of the incision
In and the job completed with that instrn
has exhausted hie whole vocabulary
the direction
unjuit and false aoonsation against hit ment. Generally, however,
iu huk'u me utr is iu mu is uciuiuiuvu,
country. 1 make these statements," said
side to the
iu
that
ami the cut ia made
lUUBiUH
VUy
depth of one to threa feet. Then the
and
as
a
member
here
ae
a
sponslbllity
choppers pass to the opposite side and beOne of giu nuwing at a
■mlleman outside of this house.
point several feet higher
the beautiful things about the constituthan the place of the incision. As the
*
Is that
saw moves through the heart of the giant
tion." he went on oaroaatloally,
he begins to sag down on the side where
law
no man can be punished under the
In doing this he
the wound is gaping.
so the
for nrarde spoken In debate here,
lifts apart the cut and opens the section
gentleman goes soot free, notwithstandwhich the saw is making, thereby keeping the false obarges he has mads."
This is aided
free play for the saw.
Mr. Maron to ing
Mr. Lentz challenged
at times by driving wedges at the place
show the falsity of tbs olliolal documents
where the saw entered.
from whloh ha had quoted.
Presently it is apparent that the section
Mr. March replied that hs had gone as
is opening wider and wider and that the
far as he oonld In his characterization of tree is beginning to lean away from the
Mr. Lentz’s remarks.
Continuing he cutters. They continue with their work
a moment longer, then is heard the crackdenounced the coarse of the Democratic
iug of the wood fibers iu front of the saw
parly whloh hs said, In time of peaoe wee teeth.
Another swish of the saw, and
“Hall for war,” and la time of war was
these increase. They give a report like
He maintained that
“Hell for peaoe."
firing pistols and the rapidity of detonacomoar title to the Philippines wee as
tion of a Gatling gun. The sounds, get
If
the
was
oar
to
Florida.
as
tltls
plete
ting more rapid, presently merge into a
withdraw tbs
President should
army continuous roar. Then if you are stand
the
and allow
the Philippines
ing near by and the tree is large you will
tram
Islands to pass out of our possessions, he get the impression that everything above
is comkig to earth, that the whole forest
he subjsot to Impeacheald, he would
is falling.
The greut mast starts slowly
ment proceedings.
to topple, cracking and explodiug ever
Ur. Tongas of Oregon spoke briefly of
louder at its base, until with u fearful
tbe reoard of the ceoond Oregon, whloh
momentum it comes sprawling down,
In
the
saw ssrvloe
Daring cracking and craehiug and roaring and
Philippines.
alluded
to
Plokett’s hitting the earth with a clump and thump
his remarks hs
as if a whole broadside of 13 inch bombs
charge at Uettysbnrg.
Mr. Johnson of West Virginia,
got a had simultaneously struck a bastion.
The choppers quickly run over the
round of applause from both aides of the
trunk with their axes and cut away all
House when be said be was the only man
the branches. Almost before yyu can reon tbe floor who bad been In that obargs.
cover yourself the long stalk is bare of
The general debate was than closed and limbs, and then the men begin cross cutto read the
tha olerk began
bill for ting it into logs or sections of from 24 to
amendment under the Are ruinate rale.
30 feet, as long as it is desired that the
Speaking to a pro forma amendment, Mr. boards into which ft is to be reduced at
Steele of Indiana, bad the elerk read a the mill shall be. This done, the logs are
peeled of their bark, the crowbar being
lettir dated San Juan, March IT from W,
used to pry off the thick Integument,
K. Landis, a brother of Heprasentatlve
which is sometimes a foot in depth, the
Landis of Indiana expressing surprise at
log being turned with jnckscrews when
United States such is
the tempest raised In the
practicable to get at the under
by tbe Porto Hloan tarlll bill. Tbs letter side.—Ban Francisco Call.
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THE LAST WORD.
fl'hen

Greek
Meet*
Greek.
Come* the Tog of War.

Then

“Arc you a good cook?”
“Plain cookin—Oi’m no fancy cook.”
“You can mukp bread?”
“Oi kin. mum/*
“And wash?”
•‘Yis— no collars nn cuffs.**
“Certainly not. You have lived in an

apartment?”
“Oi have thot, nn wid nice people too.”
“llow long were you in your last

place?”
“Tiu years.”
“And why did you leave?”
ITow
“They broke up housekeepin.
large a family have yez?”
“Myself and husband and two chiK
dren.”
“Be they small?”
*
“Two and 5/
> /
“You keep a nurse?’*
“I do.”
“Oi kin hare a room to myself 7*
“Of course.”
“Wid Sundays nn Tuesdays out?**
“Yes.”
“Is there nn elevator in the buildinl"
“There is.”
“Does it run all noight?”
“It does.”
“Is the room nn insoide wan?**
“It opens on a shaft.”
“Sure Oi don’t belave the place wud da.
01 loikes a room wid southern expo-

shure.”—Types.
Genius.

“Grinderson is the stingiest man I eve*
knew.
Do you know what that man
does at noon, when other people go out
and treat themselves to lunches?”
“No.”
“He hunts around until he finds some
badly managed chophouse—some place,
you know, where it can be seen from the
outside that everything is done in a slovenly way; then he goes in, 6niffs around
and notices the uniuvitiug appearance of
things, thus spoiling his appetite ami
making it unnecessary to pay for having
himself fed.”
“That’s a new way to save.”
“But wait. He charges himself interest on the money thus put by, because by
doing that he is spurred on to greater efforts than he might otherwise feel it necessary to make.”—Chicago Times-Herald.
Advantages of Travel.

Miss Budd—Oh, I’d give anything if
I'd had the advantages of foreign travel
which Clara Bullion bus enjoyed. She is
so cultivated, so polished.
I just wish
you could hear her delightful slang.
Mother—Horrors! Docs she use vulgar

slang?

Miss Budd—Dear me, no. The Idea!
isu’t American slang; it’s English
slang. I nearly died of envy when I heard
her speak of “bluwsted, bloody, beastly,
nawsty, dirty weather,” just like a born
princess.—New York Weekly.
It

Overheard.

Urged to the top of their speed by whip
and spur, the horses were nearing the end
of the race.
The favorite, Eli, had made a magnifispurt and taken the lead, and the
excitement was intense.
The elderly Boston citizen who had
been prevailed upou to go to the race was
visibly moved.
“Arrive at your destination. Eli!” he
exclaimed, softly clapping his gloved
bands.—Chicago Tribune.
cent

TEBbIBUfi GOES TO CHINA.
tan. March U7.
The iixlilsh cruiser
Terri b e has sa.Med for China.
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Pimples and Eruptions, gives fair,
It thoroughly purl*
clear, complexion.
ties, vitalizes and enriches the blood.
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HISCBLLAXEOVI.

mSCELLAlVROra.

rHE OPEN DOOR.

3—That It will levy no more dulls* on
Italy was addressed oa tfce subjeet SeTfMali of another nationality, frequent- vern bar 17, “la
view ot tbe Impetus'
lute reels ol
ing any port In raelt "sphere" tbaa shall aad (roe lag eemmerotel
be levied ee veeMU of He own nationalUy ItvJy aad of Kaatero Asia,” January 7th
and
no
higher railroad ebargee over of tbs present year, after the Italian gevHaas bo lit, controlled or operated within ernment had bsen duly laforrasd that all
merebandlM belonging
"afbere”
to clllsens or aubjeele of other natlonall11m transported by snob "adhere" than
shall be levied on
similar merchandise
He

Guaranteed

to World in

'China.

Assurance

From

All

the Powers.

State

BOERS

Uenernl White who will eall from Cape
hoe oabled an axTowd tomorrow.
prajelon of hla willingness to aoeept an
addreea.

BOLDER.

Continued from Flrtf

Mafeklng, Wednesday,

March 14— 'There

that quarter and to a oonoeu
few yards of the sleeping Boers outside,
but the poaltlons and In the rear of tba fork
tratlon at Kroonstad;
They fired
them
will
Boars
help
and trenohes of tbs
three volleys and
then retreated In acare
organized cordance with their lnetrnotlone.
little now that the British
that
with a view to mobility and now
Sunday, March 11, was observed ae a
The British troops sat on the
large bodies of mono ted troopers are at truoe.
the disposal of Lord Robert.
parapet- converting with the Boers and
WISHED FOR PEACE.
amiable relnttons ware maintained until
32
London, Marob 28.—A despatch to tbe dark. The Boers reoomoiendoaj the bomDally
Telegraph from Bloemfontein, bardment of this plaoe March Id, a six
Inch gun which had bean comparatively
dated Monday, says:
"The Transvaalers have arrested Com- client fer a week, tiring the thrapnel used
The projeemandant Priutloo, who had thali pass against treops ln.ths open.
(permit), but settled upon a farm fid tlles were Ineffectual against cover, hot
Oae shell
miles north of Bloemfontein, wishlne to ware dangerous to pedestrians
bnrst In the oourt house killing several
enjoy peace under British rule.
native* and
wounding four
persons.
Several
woman
were
aiea
slightly
Poet
Maroh
39.—Ihe
Morning
London,
wonnded
The steel plate of tha shell
36
from
dated
Maroh
has the
following
passed throngb the hctel ollice and spent
Borghersdorp:
Itself beneath a table,
where
it
was
“Dotoh loyalty Is now very strong and
scrambled for by the employee.
Another
the Dutch are tumbling over one anothabove
tb*
bomb
shrapnel shell hurst
efforts to give Information to the
er In
proof oocuplsd by tbs Kepter Tslsgram
British authorities.
company's eorrevpondent and sprinkled
“Heal loyalty, however, will be a plant
tba wall with ballet*.
of slow growth lo these districts.
BRITISH KNTKR LaUTU HAND.
“I have travelled with Sir Alfred Mil-

mercy.’’
BAD NO OPPOSITION.
Maroh 28.—the Dally Moil
the following from Fauresmltb, datsd Tuesday, Maroh 27:
ooluron
“Gen.
Clement's
oooupled
Jagerefontein and Fauresmlth this mornenthusiasm
and
ing amid grsat rejoloing
Ibo British
and without opposition.
troops are warmly welcomed end Union
Jackc are now (lying everywhere."
London,

publishes

March
Maseru, Basutoland, Monday,
26.— A small British force commanded by
Col. Plloher
entered
Ladybrand this
morning after driving In this Boer ootpoete. A considerable body of Been then
retired after
attaoked the British who
captaring the landdroet.
men
wonnded
The British had thres
and the Been had eight men wounded.
It Is understood that the Boers are trying to obeok the Brltleh while their oonvov

of

wanona

Dush

on

to Senakal.

LIBERIA LOSES 118 NAVY.

London, March 27.—Mall nawa reoelved
from Monrovia, the capital of the
American repnbllo of Liberia nnnonnoea
the extinction of the Liberian navy, consisting of two gunboats. It la added that
tbe Hocktown waa sunk In the harbor of
Monrovia, March 10, while the Uorronomah was oapslsed In the St. Paal river,
BOEBB LOOKING FOB BANGK.
where she was going to be overhauled.
oost about 91401000 and
'l'ho gunboat#
Warrenton, Monday, Maroh 26.—The
will be a sarlous loss to tbe government
movements of the Boers Saturday tadlto tlnd a cf Liberia, wbloh probably will be unable
oatsd that they were trying
Z
range In ordel to shell the British oamp to replaoe them.
The
whloh moved durlDg the night.
national regatta.
;a
Boers keep a steady smashing.
New York,
Mar oh 27.— The executive
The railway line la olear and an aroommlttee of
the local brauoh of the
mored train arrived here today.
National! Regatta association, wbloh 1 s
GEN. WHITE SALS TODAY.
arranging tbe details of tbs national
Southhampton, Maroh 27.—Arrangeregatta to be held on tbe new Speedway
mints are being made here
to receive
ooursa1’ of tbe Harlem river In July, held
n meeting tonlg ht at wbloh reports from
committees showed gratifythe several
ing progress. The oommlttee having the
matter of medals In oharge reported that
tbe 91600 needed bad been raised.
Thera
are to be 40 medals, one for eaoh mem bar
of eaoh winning orews, and 11 banners,
OF HEAD,THROAT. LUNGS.STOMACH.
for eaoh olub of wbloh the winning
KIDNEYS^ BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS one
orew
la a member.
There are to be 11
events.
If the matter oan be arranged
the aseoolaUaa will seen)'four of the winning orewn to Pdrls to complete In the
lsternatlaMl event* during the exposition.
Tltily will be a senior tingle, a
■ snlor doable* a senior four and a senior
eight. The matter has been left lo the
hands of the fPlowing
oommlttee:
Charle* Catlln, Chicago; Joseph Fo, BosTHE ORIGINAL
EmllZipont, Washington; C. W.
ton;
Plresendant, Philadelphia and Fred Fortuity er, New York.
BEADY FOB ONE FIGHT.
Maroh

27.
Van Wyokcvlel, Tuesday,
The Boer oommnnder, Buinkump, Is at
Uplnglon with 800 won and ammunition
for one good fight. A British advanoe
•n Uplngtou has been ordered. The rain
has oearei and progress Is fairly easy.

—
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PE RUNA

Lea & Perrins’
SAUCE

WORCESTERSHIRE
most delicious flavor to

Hot and Gold

Meats,
Gravies,
Salads, Soups, Game,
Fish,
Welsh Rarebits, etc.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Mis

signature oa every bottle—

Jebn Duncan's

the Powers.

people are Not Having Happy Time.

forces In

ner, and I believe his polloy toward the
rebels favors
tempering juslioe with

boos, Agents, New Yetfc.

With

The t-arrlaon eud

has beeu little development etnoe the deA detachment of
spatch of March 10.
good lie retreat. The opinion telegraphed colonial natives! commanded by MackenLtd- zie, advituoed to Jackal Tree fort, the pofrom Maseru Is that the Bears at
brand were covering the retirement of sition originally occupied by the elege
their oonvoy toward Seneka, sixty miles gun on the eonthweetern heighten bat the
distant, north. If the convoy has escaped lloere Uncovered the plane and evaouatad
pre- It.
soaroely be
the oommandos* oan
Previongly, a detachment of Barmvented from retreating. (Small parties are tong natlvas had been deapatobad against
Natal tele- a new foit threatening cur western postlon
next to Impossible tx stop.
grams point to a reduction In the Boer and sueceedyd In creeping up to within a

a

Correspondence

FROM MAFEKlNti.

tbe
pjoied, for Lord Robert* 1* not io
habit of announcing bia movements Id
latest telegrams
give
Tbe
aavanoe.
ground for a hopeful view aa lo Mafoklng
but they also suggest the likelihood that
Commandant Olivier’s forca will make

Gives

Department Sends Facts to
Congress.

MAYOR HARRISON'S
Chicago, Marob

UNDERCUT

27.—Mayor

Harrison
has determined to land a Knookout blow
on
tbe proposition to let J. J. Jeffries,
conflstlo ohamplon of the world try
eluslons with three men at Tsttsrealla.
The mayor Inrlste that Jeffries must box
•lx rouoae with an* opponent or not pnt
on the gloves at all.
"I have given orders that
tbe fight*
mast be called off,"
said
the mayor,
"upleM Jeffries boxes with bat one man
and keeps within the limit of six rounds.
I understand tbat he Is booked to 'go'
•gainst three men "n the same evening.
That simply mu ■ that they oan let him

tight

for

elghtem

rounds

J

and

hammer
ef
ihelr
that sort

‘scrubs' within aa loch
I don’t prrp>ae to allow
of work.
If they waut to give a boxing
exhibition simply to show Jeffries' oleverceig why all right,
hat In that event one
man
would be ti fQ lent and they must
net keep It up for more than six rounds."
tbsse

Hiss.

United States Treaty Rights to
Be Regarded.

favorable
tbs other powers bad given
reply, Coant Vsnosta pledged Italy In
this language:
that tba
"I take plaasara In saying
nation
own
transported government of the king adheres willingbelonging to Its
over eqnal distances.
ly to tbe proposals sat forth In said note
A month later oama the formal answer cf December 9,"
of
date
under
of tbe British government
The oorrsspoodsoos of Jspaa woa mads
November 30, lBV9,ln tbe following lang- up of two aotos—ths Invitation aod tbs
answer. Tbs pleuge aa pot forth by Hinuage add reseed to Mr. Choate:
I have
muoh pleasure In Informing ts ter of Foreign Affair* Blais, Is as falyonr exmllenay, that Her Majesty's gov- lows
will
be prepared ta make n
ernment
"I have the happy doty
of aaaarlag
declaration In the most deelred by your your exeolleaoy that tha Imperial governgovernment In regard to the leased ter- ment will bars n* hevtlatlon t> glv*
ritory of Wel-Hal-Wel and all territory their aesent to eo Just and fair a proposal
hereafter be ao- of tha United States, provided that all
In China, whlea may
qulred by Ursat Britain, by lvtee or eth- tba^othsr powers oonoerned shall aceapt
erwtea, non nil spheres of Inflnenoe now tbs same."
held er that may hereafter be held by bev
The lust set In tba negotiations, that
In China, provided that similar declarathe
which olluchsd tbs agreement, was
tion la made by other powers concerned.
dlepatcb to our dlploncatlo r#prve»nl:tlv#
In tbe oeas of Germany while forward- at the capitals ef tbe several oouatrlva
Instruction*
Identical
ing tbe same "declaration" as wm sub- ocDoomed, ot
mitted to tbe British
government, Ibe oouohed In lb* following tarmsi
In
phraseology was somewhat varied.
Department of Sluts,
to naeomuoee
Washington, hlarcb 90, 1900.
this earn Mr. Bey refers
Blr The
having aogiven by the Berlin government through oapted tha —-government
deolaratlon suggestad by tbe
Germany released Usited Btsles
oar Ambassador whet
conesrnlog forslga trade
Klan Cbo end adjacent territory la 8hnn la China, tha tsrins of wbToh I transmuted to yon In my lastrnctlons
No.conthat
ear
treaty privileges
Tang,
ef
and
Ilka eollon having been
ferred by China would as* be Infringed taken
all tba vat loss power* having
by
lbs German government le leased territory
or Impaired,
or ao-sallsd
'‘spheres
reminded that the Kmperor of Huuls baa of Interest’' In tbs Chinese empire, as
shown by the notes I hereby transmit to
to
of
ble
n
deolaratton
open
made
purpose
yon, y on will please Inform ths governTallin Wan and tbe oo-oparatlea of Groat ment to wbleb yon are aooradltad that
exte
confidently
the oondltlon originally eltaobed to Its
Britain and Japan
that
all other powers
acceptancepected.
ooaoemed should
likewise aeoept tbe
date of Deoember 4, Charge
Under
of
tbs
United
Btatee-havproposals
first GerJackson at Berlin oabled tbe
ing been compelled with this government
will therefor* consider the aeeent given
man response ae follows:
to It by- --as llnal and daOwith
"1 have Jaet bad a conversation
nlte.
Beeratary of State for foreign affairs Who
Yon will alio transmit to the minister
stated that tbe politics of Germany In ex- for foreign affaire copies of ths present
and
by tha iani occasion
treme Orient ere oe faoto the politics of eneloearee,
to
him the expression of the
ocnvey
the 'open uoor' and Germany proposes to slnoero
gratification whlob tba President
maintain this principle In Ibe totals. If feels at tbe
encoaesful termination of
tbe other oablneta adhere to tbe proposal thee* negotiations In which ha sacs proof
spirit
of
tha
whloh animates the
friendly
of tbe United States government, Gervarious
powers Interested In tbe untramend Germany will raise no objection
on

Washington, Maroh 87.—Seoretary Hay many Is willing to bate the government
today submitted to Congress tbe oorre- of tbe United StntM Inform these other
■pondenee had with tbe goveromsuts of oablnete tbet no difficulty will come from
other oatlons roepeotlng tbo malntonanoo bar If tbe other oablneta agree."
of an "Upon Uoos" In Chlom
It was February 19, before tbe formal
1'be eorrospondonoe os tended over a answer of German government baaed opperiod of time from September Btb last to on n promise tbnt setlefnotory written retbe 80th Inst, tbe last date making tbe plies bad been rewind by the govern•uoeessfnl completion of tbe undertak- ment ef the United States was reoelved
Tbe nattona addressed on this subject by tbe United States were Great
Britain, Frnooe, Germany, Huisia, Italy
tba state
and Japan. On Ssptemnar fl,
drpartment addressed to our ambntsndors
Berlin and St. Petersburg
at
London,
copies of a "formal declaration," setting
out tbs desires of cur government In the
matter of the “open door.” Italy and
Japan wore similarly address’d about a
While the "formal declalatsr.
month
rations” sent to the ambassadors were
similar In eaob oass, ysl eaob of tbe officers
adopted a different phraseology In
addressing the tussive* to the government*
to wblob they were aooredltid, tbs dorm
Inant note being set forth perhaps. In the
Form of convsyaaoe ohossn by Ambasenior Choate in a note to tbe British government, whloh was a* follows:
My Lord: I am Instrnoted by tbe secretary of state to present to yonr lordiblp a matter whloh tbo President regards
u; of eqaally great Importance to Great
United Btatea la the
Britain and tbo
In
maintenance of trade and oommeroe
the east. In whloh tbe Internet of the
two nations
differ, not In character, but
In degree only, and to nsk for aetlen on
Ibe part of Har Majeity’e
government,
wblob tbo President oonoslvod to bo In
rxaolf£|aooord with Its uniformly declared policy and traditions, nod wblob
will greatly promote tbs welfare of oomHa understands It to be tbe Batmvros.
tled policy and purpose of Groat Britain
not to oae privileges wblob may bo grant’d to It la China as a moans of exclndmg any oommorolal rivals, and that frselom of trad* for It In that empire means
Freedom of trade for all the world alike.
While the government of the United
ntataa will In no way oommlt ltssif to
uiy recognition of the exclusive rights
>t any power within or oontrol over any
portion of the Chinese empire, under snob
agreements as have been roosntly made,
It cannot oonoeal It* apprehensions that
there Is danger of complications arising
the treaty powers whloh may
between
ing.

■

pommerce,

remove

dangeroua

aouroea

pf Internal Irritation and lharaby hasten
Pekin
ot tha powere at
mlted notion
;o] promote admlnlalmtlve reforma ao
(really needed for strengthening tha Imperial government and maintaining tka
Integrity of China, In whtoh It believes
la alike oonIba whole western world
It believes that auoh a reoull
parnad.
may ba greatly aided and advaaoad by
loelaratlana by tha varloua pawera claiming "apharaa of Intareet," la China, aa
to their Intention! In ragard to tbo treatand oomraeroe
uant of foreign
trade
ihareln and that the preeent la a very farorabla moment ter Informing UtrMiieacy'a government of tha daalra of thi
United States to hava It make on Its own
part and to lend Its powerful support In
the effort to obtain from eaoh of the varloua powers claiming {“spheres of lnterwt1' la China a declaration substantially
>u tha following affeol:
1—That
It will In no wise Interfere
nlth any treaty port or any Tested intar*
pat within any ao-oalled 'sphere of lntariat" ar
leased territory It may hava In
China.
Chinese treaty tariff ef
B—That
tha
iha time bslag shall apply to all marphandlaa landed or shipped to all auoh
ports aa are within auoh '‘spheres af lnpereets'' (osiers they be free porta), ao
matter ta what nationality It may belong
ind that duties
ao leviable shall be rahketed by tha Ohlnaaa government.

depth

melled

In ths

of

commerce

Kanall7

tn

the ashnla

Industry

and

Chinese empire and

a

source

nnnimurnlal

of

axnwlrl

I am, jto.,
John Hay.
TKACUKKB

HOOTED

Yctk,

THE MAYOR.

Xbo Freneh note woe exceedingly brief.
It desires throughout the whole of China,
and, with the natural reservation that
all the powers loteraeted give an aaaurano* of taelr willingness to aot likewise,
le ready to apply in the territories whloh
treatment to the
are leased to It, equal
ottlssni and eubjeots of nil natloae, *■peolally In the matter nf out toms outlay
and navigation duties, as well aa trantDortetlon tariff* on railways.

New

tohool

March

teachers

JOB FOK MAINE

HIHELLISEOVI._

A Noted Knight Templar
Owes His Health to Peruna.

a

87.— Taro thousand
booted at Mayor Van
Wyok, hissed Preeldeal Utile of tbs
board of edaoatlon and created tbe wildaddressed.
other
all
tha
from
powers
cat
seeae cf dloonier ever witnessed In
Complying with tbe wish to give lie an- tbe City ball today at the bearing on
Baelow tbe Davis school bill.
■«rar In
wrltlna.
Coant Von
gg
Mayor Van Wyck’s aodlenoe chamber
wrote aa follow*:
and all tbe adjacent rooms wore paoked.
“I have the honor to Inform jour ex- At laaat 80 per sent of those present were
women.
ot llancy repeating the statements already
The mayor pointed ont that tbe Abeern
made verbally aa follows:
set Increased tha amount of tbe teachers
“As reoognlaed by the government of salaries *1,878,942
Tbe new bill, be
the United State* of Amerlea, aocordlog said, would add an Inoreaae o! *3, lH.ft'JU
to
that.
tbe
to
Moreover,
referred
mayor declared,
note
to your exoellenoy’a
tbs salaries
nnder tbe new
of the
government haa teachers would bs enormoas. sot
above, tb# oommerolal
At each
from the beginning not only asaerted but point la bis speeeh that disagreed with
of tbe teachers tbs mayor
also praotleally earrled out to tha fullest tbe opinion
and booted and arise of
abeo- was biased
extent. In lta Cnlnene poeeeeaiona,
"shame" were uttered by
tne teoobers.
late equality of treatment of all nations Tha moyer woe compelled to threaten to
navigation, and dear the hall If tbe disorder continued
with regard to trade,
In the same way President Little of tbe
Xbe Imperial government enoommeroe.
EveryIn the board of eduoatlon was booted.
tertains no thought of departing
body was hooted wbo bad a word to say
If the other against tbe
future from this prlnolpl*.
bllL After the mayor bad
power* ere willing to recognize the **in* adjourned the bearing It took nearly au
olear the City
bonr to
boll.
Mayor
principle*, the Imperial government will Van
Wyok Is certain to veto tbe bill.
with
the
to
be
participate
ready
gladly
United State* of America and Me other OABE WHERE TALK ISN'T CHEAP.
power* In an agreement made upon these
Host on, March 87.—Tbe twentieth anline*, by whloh the tame rights are n- nual report of tha American Hell Telesecured."
olprooally
phone Co., for tbe year 1899, sabmltted
Xb* Invitation to Kneels to subscribe to st
today's annual meeting of tbe stockthe agreement was prefaced by a red tel holders. showsd the total
earnings to be
of the Kusslan assurance that Amerloan *5,760,100, ns oom pared with *6,448,701 In
late rest a In that part of China wonld not 1898.
Tbe year wes noteworthy In respect ot
ba affected by the lease of Port Arthur, tbe
development of tbe exchange and bell
lallen Wan and adjacent territory, and a system.
Tbe Inoreaae in the number of
auoh
however
subscribers
was doable that of tbe
that
statement
gratifying
year
before.
the
business
an aasuranoe might be,
The recommendations of tbe directors
muon
States
world of the United
request
that tbs rsal estate and othar property of
further, clearer and more formal definiAmerican Telegraph and Telephone comtions
was nulled.
Xbe Kaaalan answer pledged Itself In pany

the following language:
“As to the ports now opened or hereafter to be opened to foreign oommeroe by
tbe Chinese government, and which lie
beyond the territory leased to Huaala, tha
of ouatom
settlement of the question
duties belong* to Chinn herself and the
Imperial government haa no Intention
whatever of claiming any privilege* for
Its own enbjectt to the exolnelon of foreigners. It !■ to be understood, however,
that this assurance of tbe Imperial govImtuwll th,VlahU Insured
til th. United
ernment la glten 'upon condition that a
States by Its treaties with China.
shall be
mad* by
similar declaration
II Is U» slnoere desire of my govern- other
powers having Interest In China.
ment that the Intervals of lta oltlsens
“With the oonvletlon that this reply la
may not he prejodloed. through eiolnalve snob as to satisfy the Inquiry made In
:realment by any of tha controlling powtbe Imperial
the aforementioned note,
»• within their raapaotlva "sphere of Ingovernment 1* happy to have oomplled
ter eata” In China, andflt hopes to retain with the wishes of the Amerloan
govern
lhare an
open market for tha world's moat "

_n!Wri.LAM KO >-«.

Moody,

Colonel T. P.

prominent

a

Knight Templar, Is well known In every
city of the United States west of Buffalo,
N.Y. In the city of Chicago as a prominent lodge man, being a member of the

K.T.’s and also of the Masons. The cnt
shows Colonel Moody In the costume of
the Oriental Consistory Masons, 82ud

degree.

In a recent letter from fiOOO Michigan
avenue, Chicago, 111., Mr. Moody soys
the following:
“

For

over

suffered from

twenty five years 1
catarrh, and tor

over ten years

l suffered from

catarrh of the stomach terribly.
••
/ have taken all klndB of medicines and have been treated by
all kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
In different parts of the United
States, where I have traveled, but
my relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I
started to take Peruna, and at the

present time I am better than I
have been for twenty years.
••The
ach

soreness

entirely

has left my stom-

and /

am

free from

Indigestion and dyspepsia and will
say to all who are troubled with
catarrh or stomach trouble of any

kind, don't put It oft and suffer,
but begin to take Peruna right
away, and keep It up until you
are cured, as you surely will be U
you persevere.
“My wife, as many In the southwest
can say, was troubled with a bad cough
and bronchial trouble, and doctors all
over the country gave her up to die, as
they could do nothing more for her.
She began taking Peruna with the result
that she Is better now than she has been
In years,and her cough has almost left
her entirely. The soreness has left her
lungs and she Is as well as she ever was
In her life, with thanks, as she says, to
Peruna. Yours very truly,
T. P. Moody.
Catarrh in its various forms Is rapidly
becoming a general curse. An undoubted remedy has been discovered by
Dr. Hartman. This remedy has been
thoroughly tested during tho past forty
years. Prominent men have come to
know of Its virtues,and are making public utterances on the subject. To save
the country we must save the people.
To save thepeople womustprotecttliem
from disease. The disease that is at once
the most prevalent and stubborn of cure
is catarrh.
If one were to make a listof thodlfferent names that have been applied to ca-

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Cblcaro, Hod
Catarrh Twenty-fire Tears and
Was Cored by Peruaa.
tarrh In different locations and organs,
the result would be astonishing. We
have of ton published a partial list of
these names, and the surprise caused by
the first publication of It to all people,
both professional and noa-profsaslonal,
was amusing.
And yet we have never
enumerated all of the diseases which are
classed aso*tarrh. Itmust be confessed,
however, to see even this partial list
drawn up in battle array Is rather appalling. If the reader desires to see this
list, togethsr with a short exposition of
each one, send for onr free catarrh book.
Address Tbe Peruna Medicine Co., CoIambus, Ohio.

j

MAN.

Springfield, Maes., March 27.—Francis
Beck of Belfaat, Me., wae today elected
superintendent of schools in the district composed of the towns of Agawam,
Southwick aud Granville. The salary Is
11500.
DALY

OUTCLASSED.

Philadelphia,

March 27.—What was
scheduled to be a six round sparring
match between Bob Fitzsimmons and
Jim Daly at the first regiment armory
tonight, came to an end in the first
Fitzsimmons Moored Daly three
round.
limes and the referee stopped the tight.
The attendance was small.
COYLE NOT GUILTY.

Harrisburg, Pa., Marsh 27.—The jury
In (he Coyle eaee came In a( 11.46 (onlght
with a sealed verdlot of not guilty, with
divided between the prosecutor
tnd the defendant. The verdtet will be
the ooet

opened

tomorrow
reconvenes.

morning

when

WHEN IN

—

DOUBT, TRY

AYRAIIA
\ I Kllllh
U I IIUHU

court

stood the test of yean,
They have
have cured thctttxau U of
an“

[Cases
as

JAPAN

Diseases, such

Atrophy,
They clear the brain, strengthen
make digestion

Yokohama,
■quadron has

WOKK1ED.

Maroh

27.—A

Rosslaa

arrived at Ohenmolpo.
It
believed this presages a demand for a
a small
noncession of land at Msssngo,
(arbor twenty miles sauth of Cbsraulpe,
In
oolaments
tnd Is arousing uneasy
8

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. ClatalMd. 0.
Send <6r freofeok.
eo.
0. HGUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
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WHICH DO

RUBBER: TIRE

I

of Nervous

Dullness, SleeplessDebility,
and Varicocele,
&c.

ness

I

1*
!

•

On Your

j\ Steftm
Fur

will save wear of the vehicle ami X
strain
lessen the
jour J
upon
We have now Z
nervous sj’stem.
established the nocessary macliinery for doing this work at our •
Send us your wheels. X
factory.
We also X
Write for particulars.

11

X

furnish repairs and put
mule tires on vehicles.

on

piteu-

|

Z

mrtJS

Elm M., Portland.
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Carriage

U PREFER ?
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WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing
We do your work In tbe best possible pjsuner.
We ace prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a job don* when promised*
McKBNWIV THE JEWELER,

Square*

ifonumed

janaedtl

^

PRESS.
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WEDNR8DAT, MARCH 28, 180W.

daily runs-

$0 la adraaoa

Marly InpeaelMe far

aa to Intervene

1"

Boar* 'a
I ha
tha alighted degree eaeept by tarn*; end
Tin
at
tha question.
that la oat
a

war

that weald

beooat

Inquiry rraaa tha Boor ■orornaont aa
te England'a tanas */ pesos, though a
parfaotly proper ant, arouted a good doal
of feallag against os among Englishmen, aad enrred to mroagthon England '•
aa

tun
By tbe year.
tbe year.

a

$7 at tbe end or

or

By Ola month,

BOjieut*.__ determination to eettle tho Bom wet bnrInterference
DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rate* self without any outside
cl whatever.
Any new moremsats by us
every n.oralug to subscribers In all parte
Portland, and In Westbrook nod South Port- In tbs same dlrsetlnn would barn the
land.
same effect—aroua* man hostility agaluat
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)
Bean la the
u* without benefiting th*
tbs
it
By Uie year, ft in advance. or $1.2#
twn
leash
W# may
regret; that
end of Urn year.
an
going to ha destroyed
Bar sla mom he, 50 cents; lor three months. republics
and wish that we ooald do eemelblig
thesun____ to
clear
Ere Ten I It, but aa It Is perfectly
Sahscnbera T hose papers are not delivered that w* oaanot th* true policy far na
of
promptly ere requested to notify the oflloe
to puna* la on* of atrlot neutrality.
the DAILY TRESS, No »7 Kxcliauge street,
Tbe

—

Portland Me.

CURRENT

Pstrens of the PRESS who are Moving town
their
temporarily may have the addressee of
desire by
papers changed as oltnn a* they may
notifying the office
__

remarks e« NewcasBishop
tle, If tbe Lewiston Journal boa oorreetly
reported thane, wore not eapeotally disbis
If to
for feUelty.
tlngulahed
heavenly wladom the Biehup will odd
• little ot tbe worldy kind, he will,
we Imagine, meet with more auooees In
spreading the doe tr I nee of tbe Mother
people how to
Churoh and taaohlng
Codman

woreblp.

s

__

Bolden, who la the principal wltnaea
against the men oharged with oonspiring
may tie telling the
to murder Uoebel
We oonld be a good deal surer
truth.
IS

If dkawa

nnt

maoa

B

•(

a

IM

I

ft IP

nfTflr

flf

$100,000 to tie man wbo would tell such
Of worse tbe reward was net
• story.
offered for tbe expreas purpose of Inciting
tbat
bot
men
to perjure tbemsrlves,
oonld hardly fall to be one of lta effects.

1NJUKIMU

COMMENT.

THE CAUSE
UlON.

Off KKU-

(Hon. John J. Ingalli.)
"What Jeans would do won he In Kansas today can I oat ha d.termlaed by conIn
sidering wbat be did when he waa
Nasanth aa it .Capernaum two thontaad
bis
to
lie
attended
stlletly
years ago.
In
not medals
own botloaso; bo did
other people’s affairs. H* only sought to
establish a spiritual kingdom and hi*
empire waa In the hearts of men. Eeoleelustloal mountebanks who aredlreatly
reeponaltola for the blasphemy of asking
bow Jeans wonld shaeo wan he a harbor,
wbat ho would do If ho had a haadajbe,
bow bo wonld net If ha were la Ueaaral
llcller’a plao* an lnflleilag
Irreparable
Injury upon the cause of nllglon. They
Harmake a Joke of tho paasloa la the
cam oootempt
den of Oitbsemaoe and
ooald
upon tha
agony of Calvary. It
he no greater sacrilege tnaa to ash what
Hod wonld da. It Is desecrating the
world’s nllgMe
greatest name In
It la trifling with tha mcsl awful
lon.
univeras."
mystery of the
THE PRESIDENT S WISE DECISION.

(Boston Herald.)

"Maine has sent ont many able assn,
The statement la mad* that th* deltas.
will not do so In another genera- tlon from Kentucky whlob has gone for
but
the eeoond time to Waehlagton to Indues
tion,” Bishop Uodman k alleged to bare Preeiileat McKinley to Interfen with elecremarked at NewoasUe.
Why not In tbe tion affair* than hat teen uuauooeaaful.
future as well aa In tbe past! Wknt Is This le right. The case la not one In
whlob th* general government oan Intergoing to hapi ea to prevent the growing
im, and tbs same la true, aa we have
of akle men In Maine In the next genera- taforn
with regard to tbs United
urged,
ban
tion f We wish the Blabop
explained Stats a court. The election of 189V was a
eleoiicn.
Had It been one In
elate
purely
tbe basts of bis prediction.
which members ol Congress were chosen,
bate
had
national
U
might
bearings, but
Toe Different Republican factions In
even here Ihe national Honse of
Kepretbs Senate have given np tbe attempt
sentatlves would have been the approto agree upon some Porto Hloan measure priate body to aot upon
It by
passing
tbat they can all support, and tbs pears upon the right of members chosen to It to
Mr. Por- their seats. In the present Ineteno*, only
committee baa been dissolved.
Tea won
tCaU officer* were voted for.
aker'a bill providing for a govern men
stltotlon and lews of Kentucky prove the
for Porto Kloo aa well as fixing Its trade
manner In which this shall he done and,
relatione, will now be taken np and If there la any question of legality attending the trnu-notion. It belongs to the
pressed to a vote as speedily as may be. state
oouits to pssa upon it.
It Is not possible to do anything In tbe
twnnte with muoh dispatch, Inasmnob as
encampment.
o.
tbe abounding oourtesy of tbat body reoagolzss tbs right of everybody to speak es
lie 11 roads Cartatl the Concessions Caneiten aud as long as he fen lit, so tbaru
ally Grouted to the Veterans.
may bs a delay of several week* yet before any Porto Kloo bill bewmee a law.

a7r7

(Boston Herald.)
tbe tihnroh la
In
Tbere k
trouble
Loeal Grand Army men who have
Cleveland which Mr.John D. Koekifeller
to attand the next annual enattends, j'and the pastor has] resign'd. planned
to be held at Chicago,
may
According to a despatch to tbe New campment,
railroads
York Hun the trouble arose In tble way: he Interested to learn that the
usual conare not disposed to grant the
ocurse cf a sermon last wlater
la the
Illustrated one of bis points cessions In the matter of transput t ttloo.
tbe pastor
Xhe rules wblob will govern the carryby saying In effeot that while some peoof the veterans have been mad* pubple obarged John D. Ktokefeller with ing
and are a enrprlee to many of the
stealing tba money that be gives to the He,
even If be did steal It,
he laid It Grand Army men. Ihe railroad official*
enuro
~
It. have agreed that a number of material
alter and thus sanctified
•n ihe
from old methods shall be mad*.
Strange to relate Mr.Koekefeller got very change*
In former times It was onstomary for the
over wbet tbe minister said end
ac.ry
that are taken along by the post*
refused to ley any more money on the lands
free.
Xhls year It will not
alter to be sanctified by this particular to be carried
be to
Koimerly oommltteee going In
olergymau.
sdtanos to eecars headquarters were ear
Tale year farce will he oolWhat would be tba fete of the Porto rled <ree
lec.ed,
The agreement of the railroads
Kloo tatlff bill If It should get beck Into to do away with as muob as possible of
the House nobody oas predlot with any thsir rrtvlleged bualnsae has prevailed,
now all parties *f this kind that are
certainty. Doubtless a large number cf and
carried must be paid foi at a oat tain
these who voted fer It wlah now tbat tlxed
compensation.
Ihe tale fixed for the bands and the
they bad not done so, hut whether If an
advance
comm lit-as Is one-half of the per
recall
were
to
and
presented
opportunity
fare charged the poets themselves
obange tbelr votes, they would take ad- capita
in going to toe encampment.
Ae tbla
vantage of It, la not 90 certain. Tbs ways rate bee been tlxed at one oent per mile,
and means committee will surely stand
the rate for the bands and the advanoe
la therefore, one-half a oent
by the fifteen pir oent measure, aud tbelr oommltteee
It ha* also been provided that
per mile.
added
tbat of
Speaker's
whlob would be In tbe isme dlreotlon,
have
effect
lu
Would
great
keeping the
In finance

to

the

of the loaders at Washington to stand
by tills bill, In spits of tna faot that there
appears to be an overwhelming Hepubllcan sentiment In the West against
It, Is
very difficult of explanation.
Perhaps

they

relying
people to

ara

of the

on

the second

sustain

them, bat

thought doesn't seem to
lng along at railroad speed.
second

thought
be

this
oom-

Utnerol Joe Wheeler seems to have
formed a much hlgbsr opinion of
the
Filipinos than either lllahrop Potter or
Senator Beveridge, anti Inaainuob as he
spent a muon longer time In the Islands
and had
innoh
batter opportanltiee
for studying the people It would
seem
that his opinion should be more valuable
than tbalra, Wh eater pronounces them
a “superior
people," capable of running thalr local governments with little
or no aulstanos.
His opinion
Is very

the (anile anil (ha nntnmlffaou

shall

rlila

a aolid
tlokst and that
Id uniform.
Tbe commltteo to seleot a place for
headquarter* Is limited to one trip at thla
rate.
In selling the tioket* the agenta
are Instructed to use tbe
l'On-elad form
of tioket, which shall bs stamped at the
COloago end before It Is good for a return.
ibe Mate of sale for these tickets
U August IS to 39, Inclusive, and the
tlokuts are good returning August 31,
provided they are vised by tbe joint agent
at Chicago, for whloh a fas of 33 oents It
to be charged.
If It le desired to have
thla tioket extended It may be done, provided the tioket is planed on tile with
the joint agent prior to September 3, and
uf«eol 69 cents la paid. Under these
conditions tbe ticket Is good returning
until Sep tarn her SO
Heretofore, the rivalry of oompetlng
lines to scour* this business has generally
led to the cutting of the authorised rate
ta a point where net returns conld hardly be realiud, bnt It la evident from the
olroolar In question that an edort la to
be made this year to make the oarrylng
of three veterans a sonroe cf profit.
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Kbit. and

Toledo, March 87.—The Clover Leaf
railroad was suld here today for $13,30#,and
010 to Memra. Hartshorn
Peyton,
representing the bondholders reorganisaof
Hatuoel
Unterman
tion committee.
William U. Taylor who, It la >ald, Is at
the head of a syndicate of New York
8. H. hLnraland, form or preelbankers.
dent of the road, la said to have been In
this syndicate. There was a spirited conThe eele
tent between tbe two bidden.
to the bondholders Is taken to mean that
tbe road will remain an Independent line
reand that Samuel Hunt, the present
ceiver, will remain In charge. Tons ends
bitter litigation of seven years duration.

Johnsons

I

too*)1'* LINIMENT
for external

■
■
■

use
It is equally good for Internal as
_take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
The larger is
in two sise bottles, 45c. and 50c.
•
more ecohomical. Write tar a free copy of ‘TreatSick
Room.”
of
the
Care
and
ment for Diseases
L S. JOHUSOM * CO., 22 Castom Hsass Mesat. Ssstsn. Mass.

allk.v

_u

To Ike Holders of Ike Coneoltdnled Morlguge Bonds of Ike
Fort Sailtk Water Company of
Fort Smltk, Arkansas.
Immediate actios be
11.reM.ry that
FIs
taken for the protection of tbe Isteresu of
some

llie t uiuotldated Mortgage Bondholders of the
Port smith Water Company, of Feu Smith.
Arkansas. A circular fn regnnl to the affair,
ot the Qoupany. and a bondholders’agreement
bu been mepai.d and can be Sad u»ou applicaitau at (be Treainrer*. office of the Portland

Saving. Bank.

mrltHlf

THE

W»ll«<-»-llopp».

WONDERFUL

LAMP.

■
I

I

WJBSK Com menelng, Monday, March 96.
Company, under the maoa(emeut of P. R. LOVELAND,

Tbe Great Dramatic

KENNEDY

PLAYERS,

Including Mr. John Kennedy and Neills Kenned* and a superb company In
M aUi.ee 1 dally except Monday.
of gTeat ploys.

a

repertoire

-HKPKRTOIHK-—

MATINEE TODAY-TEDDY McGUIRE, THE IRISH DUKE.
TONIGHT-THE TWO THIEVES.
EVENING.
MATIN*. E.
East Lynm (Souvenir Night).Thursday .The Octoroon
The Heart of Sew York (Amateur Nlglit) Friday.Lore Find the Way
Tea Sights la a Bar Hoorn
Haitirdar.The Bad Boy
SPECIALTIES by Mr. Kennedy, Miss llassou pud Jit tie Kathleen Klllingbeck and Madden
In their Illnftrated Bongs.
Prices—Evening. lO-w-.sod. Matinee*. 10-2UC.
..

rnfANCUL

Sunday Disturbance.

Kelt Attraction—All Neit Wtcih

one was

-FOR

UNDERWOOD SRRINC.
Rpacloii. Dining Hall alway* open. Mint*
Urea

—

MARCH
INVESTMENTS

POHTLAHD.ME,

Railroad Bonds,

CATARRH
Ely’s Cresm Mm

sieaasas, tooth*. aad heals
the diseased membrane.
It ernes catarrh aed dsivaa
away e cold la the head

H. M. Payson & Co.

quickly.

Cream Balm la ploeed into tbe noatrlla, spread*
the membrane and is absorbed. Relief ie Immediate and a cure follow*. It 1* not drying—doe*
not prodneo sneering. Urge Siee, 60 eent* et Drug10 cents by mail.
gists or by w***1; Trial Bier,
JELY BROTllKTlS, 6« Warren Street, New York.

32

orer

lebedtf

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’
rrnly oraparatmu.

COAL.
(Seml-BUumi.o.s) and
Creek Cumberland C#aU are
for

forte

a.d

(team

Deering,

4’s

Westbrook,
Calais,

4’e

100.3

1912

Bittgor & Aroostook Raikoid. 5's.

1943

Bangor & Piscataquis Oil 5's,
West Chicago Tunnel. 5’s.

1943
1S09

Quincy Railroad Ce.. 5's.

1918

Portleid & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

1919
1928

on

Portland Trust Go.
martedtf

Municipal Bonds

2»t(>30

ami

legal

are

CHARLES-!--.

(or

Maine

FLAGG,

17 Exchange SI., Porllanil.
wniDMim

Securities
FOR

Prices-Right

;

|

IMG. SHORT & HARMON.
eodtt

I

n. STEI.MEKT & SOSS CO.,
II? Congress Street

T. C. IHcGOEEDKIC, Mgr
EebSdtt

SPRING 1900.
My stock (or the Spripg aud Summer Season
comprises the newest pat torus In

The stock is now open (or luspeoij n. %nd as
many of these goods .ve In patterns and cannot
be duplicated use early comers will have the
advanjage in having ihj entire stack to select
lrom.
_

mr23

FIRST

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
meehanioal—we treat it

as an

dim

$100 Reward.
rFHK TortUnd Electric Lliht ('ompeny will
1
per fleo to nay one who will turnlsn eridcuce that will convict uy persou el Uuhperil* with their lmee. lamp! or Dieebtiiery.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, freeldeul

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

mar

CascoNationaTBank
.or..

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
...

>^r.-

In tercet PkidLon
TIME

DEPOSITS.
/

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, London. In large or
•mall amounts, for sale at current rate*.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others'deslrlng to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through
this Bank

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PtolittiL
MARSHALL R. 600ING. CishV.
t»b7dt»

MONEY TO LOAN.
Auy amount, large or small, to suit the borou Household
Furniture, Planes. Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also Karmibg StucK,
the same ip remain
sc.,
Horse*. Carriages,
with the owuer. \Ye will pay dfl furniture
leases ami advance money at rains as low as
caupe bail In the State. All loans may be
by Installments, each paymcut reducing both
principal aud Interest Beal estate mortgages
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

paid

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-1 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHOIK SO

•

PORTLAND, MAINE

at

tlio

HOUSE.
Mir. 28. it 8 O'clock

PARISH

Wellies'll Evening.
rick.t*. 35c.

mar2«d»

LECTURE.

“Art:

Its Best

Use,”

My SMITH BAKER, 1>. D.,
AT WILLISTOX CHURCH,
Dvrnlng,

Monday

at

April

GRAND

‘And,

S.OO p. m.

Ti kati 25c.

mrTfrllw

MASQUERADE BALL
...

given by....

LADIES’ AID SOCIETY, S. of V,
...

AT

...

Prizes offered for best costumes; now
on exnibition in J. A. Morrill's window,
uOd Congress street.
flood music by ilanultun's orchestra. Concert from

8

to

9.

Admission, GEM'S 30c.
nhBt

LADIES' 33c.

SHAWMUT LOU GO.,
6t Market 81.,

1,

l«.»©e.

Carrier^' DeMverlee, (Sundays excepted.)—Ip
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. o.uo aud u.oo a. m.. i.ju and
B p. ni.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in. 1.30 p mu
suuday delivery at Office window, 9.O0 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. in., Lou to 2.00 p. nu
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.00 aud 8.00 p. uu
Sundays. «.oo p. nu only.
ARRIVAL AND DKPASTURE OF MAILS.
Boston, Southern and IFestern, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston & Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б.(4) and 10.43 p. nu ; close 8,00 au>l 11.45 a. uu.
12.43 and
3.00 and 9.00 p. uu ; Sundays, arrive
11.00 p. nu. close 11.45 a. nu, 3.30 and u.oo p. uu
Boston, Southern and IFestern, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston vnd
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. nu. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.00
aud 11.30 a. uu, and 2.30 p. in.
Moslem, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a.
in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close
6.00, 9.43 and 11.45 a.nu. and 9.00 p.nu Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. nu ; close 11.45 a. in., aud 9.00
p. m.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Maine Central lallroad—Arrive at 2.C4
and D.00 a. in.. 12.45 and C.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. uu
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.13 p. in. .close at 7.45 a. uu and 12.15
p. iu9
Rockland intermediate offices and commotions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.43 and 6.00 p. nu ; close at 6.00 aud 11.46 a. m.
Skotchegan. intermediate offices and connection*. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. m.;olose at 12.15 p. in
/stand Pond, Ft., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar.
rtve at 6.30. 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. uu ; Sundays 8.30
and 5 00 p.in.
a. uu 1 olose at 7.30 a uu. 1.00
SuBdiya 3.0© p. m.
and conoffices
Intermediate
Mgrhmm, ft.11.,
necnotu. Via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.c0 uhd 11.46 a. uu. ami 6.00 p. nu: Sundays 8.30
Sun•. uu; close at 7.30 a. in.. LOU. 3.00 p. nu
days at 7.00 a. m. and ».<*> p. nu
Montreal-Arrive at 8.30 am! lf.43 jl m. and
6.00 p. nu. close at l.oo and 3.00 p. nu Sunday
close 5.00 p. m.
Swanton. Ft., intermediate offices an«l connectiofas, via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.Arrlve at 8.40 p. m. close at 8.00 a. nu
Bartlett. If. 11.. intermediate offices and conneotlons via Mountain Division M. C R. K.—
Arrive at 8 50 %. m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a.
in. and 12.00 m.
Roeheeter. Jf. H,. intermediate offices %nd eonneettous, via Portland A Rochester railroad*Arrive at 1.46 aud 4.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a.hn
and 12.00 uu
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and fTestbrqox
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a in. 1.45 aud 190
p. nu ; close 6-50 aud 12.00 a m. and 5.30 p. nu
South l*ortluv4, W UlarU and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7JO. 1100 a. m, 8.00 p. m.; close .630
a uu. 1.30 and eJO p. ftu
Plecisantdqle and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
close 7J0anu
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.;
and 1.30 aud 6.30 p. nu

rower.

KOHLING,

Busier Block.

BY

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
lilt#

Styles-New.

II.

SALE

CAPITAL AND SIUP1.11

ll linvlng couie to our notice
that we nre reported as having
given up the agency of the llard■nan Plano, we deem It oar duty
to the public, and ourselves to
state that we still control the
sale of the llurduiau Piano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
carry in slock a full line of
those renowned liistrnnicnts.

BURKS,

Under the Auspices of the
PARISH UNITY

OFFICE HOCKS.

79,330

$176,432 $140,700

nu

Poetmaetepg OJJlce, (Sundays excepted* 0A1
a. aw to o p. m.
8.00 a.
(torttar's omc*. (Sundays excepted.)
m. fo 6.(30 p. m.: Money order department, ofio
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: liegisuy department, 9.00 L
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General Delivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.,

Bankers,

Bondi yield 4.53

Designs—Novel.

FIRST

HIGH GRADE

CO.,

$x_>n,;i$4

H*« Lertsrr

ROK11RT

COUUKt'TEU TO JAN.

F ret Mar gage Gold 6's. due 1348

Havings Banks.

Sc-neon of 1900.

dst

tnarl*

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

and other

SWAN & BARRETT

Surplus

W.

4’s.

BOISTDS.
IND., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO.,

Cross Karnlugs.$Ooi\30S
Net horning*.‘tiOJX
Interest. 116.907

WALL PAPER

Tickets. Including entertainment, 25 cents,

CITY HALL, April 2, 1900.

applica-

TRUST

STATEMENT._!».'■

Sts7b tprl
Commercial & 70 Exchanre
M.W4W

by the laughable 3 act play.
“A FAMILY AFFAIR.”

1908-18

Covering entire property Including equipment
and terminals at the rate of $16,000 per intle.
IW8.

OFFICE:

!e&24

4’s
4’s

Hollis,

Portland, We.
jan27dtf-fo_

Above Ooals Constantly On Hand.
...

1912

Maine Central RaHraiJ. 6 s,

MERCANTILE

Dgllsh a.d American Can.eL

followed

Kx.mpL

Special Descriptive Circular emit

Lyke.i Salley Franklin,

ii. i.i;rnoNe

4’s

tion.

use.

Ge.alae
t

general

Lewiston,
Saco,

And Other Choice Investments-

Focnko.taa

unsurpassed

Investments.

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds aad Conser1923 8 vative Investors.

Oaklaif Ms.. Water Co.. 5's,
Nevpirl Me Water Ce , 4’s.

Full Assertmeat if LoM(k nd Fro
Bureitg Coils for Domestic Iht

i. eorree

April

Cumberland County,

Milne Central Railroad 7't

that will raatora Um U*ir

RANDALL i BcALLISftR

A

ST.

EXCHANCE

Count) of WisklngtOR, Me,, 4's,
Iu

give their

WfdncMlujr
fiupper
Evening, March 28, at 0.30,

Will Deliver

BONDS.

SEVEN

will

.»

Annual

PROF. HENRY L. CHAPMAN

BONDS
For

Bank Stock.

In a!) its Stages ttsm
•hoatd be cleanliness

OENTIEMEN OF CHURCH OF MESSIAH
•J#

Tel^bone

wy^Co,

Home Municipal

Water Works Bonds,

Nasal

Spooners” (Edna and May.)

rigARCIAk

Municipal Bonds,

n«ain«al Sqn«rr,

Are tho

Card and Smoking Boom*, all with open
brilliantly lighted by olectr'.clty and healed by
aieam, decorated with palm* and erergraen.
A* excellent menu from which to order,
(lame and flah dlnrera a .pectahy.
Arrangement* made for Dlnnor, Dancing or
Mid partle* with or without special ears at
office of Portland a Yarmouth Eloelrtc Rail.
olDoo *4# Congraas street

WE OFFER

C. H. CUPPY A CO.,

Worsted and Chevisl Suitings,
F. O. BAILEY ft CO. Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
lietiMMn aid UaainiM Htrehiab
c. w.

AND

ONB

I

AUCTION VALSI

y. o. aan.ni
■ah »

B. D. SteTcoa prcarnhi Jrtan. *pbn and M»
In their extraraganzlc tut,

PORTLAND THEATRE.

as

bilMnM 48 txrkaage Street.

ana

__

Beware of Ointments for Caturrh
that Contain Mercury
mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the w hole system
when entering ll through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the good you
Hall's Catarrh
can possibly derive from them.
Cheney & Co.. ToCure, manufactured by K.
ledo, O.. contains uo mercury and is taken in*
ternally, acting directly upon tbe bl<>6d and
lu buying
mucous surfaces of lh» system,
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine,
it Is taken Internally, ana made in Toledo,
Ohio, bf y. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by Druggists, price 75. per bottle.
Hall’s FamUyTills are the best.

l

:

Mafic by John Philip Houta. Book by Gian McDonald.
Enhancing Music, Bpleudld Scenery and Handsome Costumes. lOO-People—lOSw
Prices $1.80, 1.00, 75. 50. fIV. Heals now on sale.

through suffering.

CLOVBK LKAF HOLD.

A NIGHT

and

Saturday and Saturday Matinee, March 30 31.

and

Erlaogcr

CHRIS

points

To have II
perfeot
proved that he was not man would give
bis loving
of
to
multitudes
poignant pain
ulsolplee. They we tbs reason why the
blrtb
arore.
They
legend of the virgin
understand why man think Ood's love
needed witness la the saorlDoe of a wn.
Bat w they see that only two pcetleal nooounts contain the doctrine—that Helenas
teaohw that Uod has one way for generaanimal
tion for off spring. In vegetable,
and human Ufa, they listen to Uod'e
volw In bla gaendlag revelation In every
blrtb and can only wonder that Intelligent rueu today are willing to place two
teaoh lag In
•terlw over against Uod’e
While they
all the ages.
rejeW the
virgin birth beoauee they believe It la
not au Integral part of toe New Testament end beoauee Uod speaks to them la
every child, they reject It, with all tbelr
mlnda and hearts, beoauee It would take
sway tbelr beloved Maeter who oarue to
•bow them how to Inva Uod and men.
HJCNUy BLANCHAKU.

March 8».

LATEST tAl'GH rOMPKI.I.RR.
Direct from He ran of toe nlfhtt m the Garrick Theatre. New York.
A Jolly Play for All Sorts of Theatrr-Oorra.
The Funniest of Them AIL
*
Prices $1.00-75 ft0-*5c. beats now oa sale.

that

read the
gospels “Onr
Fathsr who art la Heavsn," “1 ascend
unto
unto my fstber and your father
my Uod and your Uod," are hie worda.
difference.
Soraly they do not teach
Jeeua Is our helper, onr Inaplxer, because
men are,
be le a man—bora ae other
aa
we are, made
tempted In all
I do not

tbandiy,

HOYT'S-

Jmm BMd th«

“Then am a tbouuod evidenoes of the
existence cf n supernatural sphere where
there la no pain, nor Borrow, nor Bin, no
death, no trouble, cor end separations.’’
the
How thee osn the loss cf faith In
virgin birth destroy tbeea thounnad evidences rf n higher world!
Onr brother alto raid that Chrlet le
nlwnya very on ref cl to have ua understand that Uod la hie Father la a different tanas than be la our Fatbar, and that
Chrlet la the Son ot Uod in a different
we are sons of Uod.
sense than that

JEFFERSON.
ONE NIOIIT,

sorry for those people In
Every
church last Sunday who were suffering
with a distressing cough. A fall dose of
Downs' Elixir on going to bed at night
and small doses daring the day will cure
the most severe cough. Whenever there
is a tickling sensation in the throat take
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue
fh rff fflgMll,
and let it run slowly down the throat
Morwm, «t» gmleal tobolara of May and immediate relief will follow. We,
ar* declaring that tbe fourth gospel Is sa
tbe undersigned, druggists, agreo to re■ say of an
unknown religious gsalos fund the money if it does not cure any
to
bis
amount
who has written
glorify cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
Jssus. It bss great beauty, but Is nil trouble.
reliable as history.
worda, U dow not follow that they teaoh
virgin blrtb. Jvsua might bare claimed a
apoolal fatherhood of Uod without tunThe
ing that he had no earthly father.
lagaad of the angel announcing te Mary
the oomlng Chrlet U lovely, but not bltthin tnnt Ur.
terlonl.
Ho evident le
Ueorge Harris, reoently professor at Andover Seminary and new president ot
Am here! college, enye In hie Morel Kvolutlon, page +88, “Belief In the birth of
Jeene from a virgin, I do not regard aa
an eeeentlal doctrine of
Chiietlanlty,
The virgin blrtb U not dlraoUy referred
New Teetament."
to elaewnere In toe
No wonder, therefore, that It le now
fneblonnble to deny the virgin birth.
Our earneel brother neeerta that the
fact of the virgin birth In eseeatial l> the
Uoepel of Chrlet. Be aake, “If the virgin
Ie then
birth le fnlte. what alee le true!
after all any Jesaef la there any
bepe
ft r tl e I Inner! le tb re nay heaven! Shall
onee
erer
meet
end
deer
we
the
departed
again! All fells down. If that stone be
taken from the arch." And yet, earlier

tuvniam

I

Amxmmmmwvm.

JE3LH.

It It always refreshing to ltotsa to tbo
words of oao who hsa Ibo ooorago of bit
Codas an
wn Motions.
I honor Bishop
Itr tbs azpllaltoesa and ttralgh I for ward
asratone At
aaas of bit tpttebts and
Ibo banqosl at tbs Falmontb bo told no
conthat ot Bishop of lfalna, bo should
st dsr rtary man, woman aad oblld of tbo
■tote on belonging ta him.
b hla ssrdeclared
mon of last Band ay morning ho
that Pro Wats nil am Is ao religion. It la
only Intellectual criticism. All this, aad
mash morn, la dallghtfally dear aad
ftnak. Ha dean ant wish ta bo called o
Brows tan I, allboogh bn Is n bishop In tbe
Prntaotaat Eplsoopol ohnrob. Be wishes
to bn known as a Catholic. Tbs Anglican Blgh Chnrah party Calls Itself by
that tarns. It will hors none at Protestantism. It bePSTOS la tbs oellbeay of
tbo clergy, la priestly absolution, la tbs
confess tonal, In tbs Real Praasaos In tbs
Holy Commcnloo.
Doubtless Bishop Codmsa will frankly
tall os aoms day whether hla Cethollo Isis
Incledsa these doctrines. Ba Is In earnest,
bs Is sincere; ba la outspoken. Ws shall
all bs glad to baar or read his daolaratlcns wbsa he wlsbss to mako them.
Hsaswblla, as a loser of fraak apseah,
I wish to call atttentloa to bis wards
"
csnsernlag tbs “Mrgln birth of Christ
HI Id.
from John
Tbs text U taken
Row Seen great scholar* as Olahanisa
aad Tbolaak tsaeb that tbs rerass from
A*
Id ta II are not tbs words of Jssng.
even tbs
oas roads them,
unsoholarly
reader might rsadlly fssl that they am
tba wards of tbs author at tbo Fourth
(JospsL racy ssrtslnly ar* eery dUtaranl
tbo other
from tba words of Jssus la

both way* on
bands shall be

To tho Editor of the PHES81
Capt. Hatch,
Tho plea for birds, made through your
another army ottloer, who apant a year
oolumaa by Mist Annie Emery Davlos,
or more In Luaon.
Captain tUatoh tesbrings to mind William Motherwell's
tlUea to the general honesty and
Intellimeodlons
lints, called by biro, "I
gence of the people, t hey are sasploleus, Plucked
tbe Berry."
Headers of tho
bt says,
and
ohtrsb very
however,
PKE8S may be Interested la re perusal
Odd
hatreds.
of tha reasoas
strong
of tbe varies ;thougb they deal with woodwkleb Uenaral (Wheeler gives why
we
land songsters and neglect the skimmers
must stay In the Islands Is to piotoot
of the sea.
A. T.
the natives, who have been friendly to
us.
It la hi* conviction that If wa should I've pluoked the berry from the bush, the
bruwa ana from tho trvo,
withdraw, the people that are la aymBut heart of loppy little bird no'or
patny with Agalnoldo would taka veobroken was by me;
gaonoa upoa them. If, however, bat an I aaw them |h their enrioua neeta, olosa
couching, slyly pear
inalgalllcont part of tha population are
With their wild
Uka
eyes,
glittering
unfriendly to us, os wu have been trebeads, to note If harm were near;
g neatly assured, It would seem ha If our I passed them by, acd biassed them all; I
felt that, It was good
friends needed no promotion.
To leave unmoved the omatorea small
whoa* horns la in the wood.
the
demand
which
1*
Probably
heard In
aome quarter* that the United States
And hero, even now, above my head, a
government shall undertake some sort
lusty rogue deth slug.
Of Intervention In tbe South African war He peoks his swelling breast
anf nock
and
trim* his Utile wing.
has no other motive
behind It thou to
will
He
not fly; he knows full well, while
prejudice tha administration In tha aye*
chirping on that epray,
of oltlzsas of certain nationalities
Ho I would not burro biro for a world, or inrani purpose would therefore ba defeated
terrupt hi* lay.
It anything Ilka Intervention were under- Bing on, sing on, blithe bird) and All my
heart with lunmir gladhiro
taken. Bat ef aoaree no saah policy la It has bean aching many a
ith
day
measure* full ot sadness.
opes even to consideration. I* would be
muoh the

THE VIKULN BIRTH OF

Copland, Me.

ISLAND

MAILA

Peaks lSiand—Arrive at 10-00
1

'uarpeivsU,

rive

at

10.00

a

ro.; close at

Long and Chebeggue Islands—Ara

nu; close at 1.3o p.
STAGE

uu

MAI LA,

Bowery Beach-Arrive at 5.30 p m.; close at
2 00p.nL
Cap* Slltahrth and Snirhhdlla-Arrirt
7Jua.in.aud wo p. m.; cloauat*.« a. u. aud

a}

Frida*, ftnuf.
and South
otoaa at wan

WoTTharn, Kat/mond
al um

a. UL;

.Vo.

Ca#oo—Arriv-

_

tDruniunn_mw abvekti»—»»t»._nw ^dvutmmuii,

MW

WKSTBBWIi.
At Mm oMetlBQ <* My MU1 Mg*
tl, K. of F. to bo bold oa Tnaragay
ovealag, the nit of knight to to be eoafertod oa two eoadMatr*.
ban. Teak oad Boot*by bav* wapleted ta* Wiring af Me. J. B-Marvlaer'e
boon oa Proaaaet Awt, aad the olettrto
light U aow being (applied by the Weetand Power aambrook Kleotrla Light

Portland. March a. IMA

He

Peculiar Illness of Paper
Mill

Employe.

P»ny.

rn

I

■

MOH KILLS.

B
B

inj Pine Tree Clnh

'The meat ban ef tbe Watarly olnb are to
Bold a dinn tbto enatag at Rod tfeo’o
ball.
Mr. George W. Letghtoa, Fonet IliIs
an, who bao been 1U for eereral weeke
npoited at awt Improeod.
Mr. F. H. Uoatpaao baa werod lota tbe
Hwaaan aa Btaraae
real of William

Hinckley’s Lecture

Mr.

I A Triumph of Science.^
A

_-

Election of Officers and Final Meet-

at Westbrook Church.

^B

J

B
B
it

H
■
B

aeond bar family
Mn. Brophy boo
from the corner of Highland etreel to n
hooea aa Walton
tent In the Morgan

Other Items of Interest From

etieet.

m
m
B
B

I

Reader, do yoa know what real cocoa laf To sconomical housewives, and Wide awake people generally, the
best cocoa and that of Van Honrfn are sy nonymous terms.
Ths cocoa manufactured by tip* weU-kaowa firm ia a preparation from the very pest cocoa bean, and contain all the
valuable nutritive sad stimulating properties natural to
The cocoa-bean cbntainn ad alkaloid called ,lTheococoa.
bromine," which la the principle of
"the cup that cheers, but does not inebriate,"
The greet point of difference between the atimnlatIng properties of alcohol, and that or theobromine is, that
the use of the former causes a subsequent depjeraion,
which la proportional to the amount of stimulation it haprevionsly brought about; the use of the latter (theobromige) is unattended by such unpleasant after-effect!. Of
course, only a first class cocoa, such as Van Honten’a will
That cocoa has been dework In the Aforesaid manner.
scribed aa "A triumph of science I" It is absolutely pore,
entirely soluble, and easy of assimilation aad digestion by
the weakest stomach. It coats but a trifle, baiag leas than
to moke
one cent
per cup; and it la the simplest drink
ready of the whole catalogue of possible beverages. It
smells so good, and tastes to delicious, that when yon try
it you vnll certainly exclaim; "Aht indeed, it m i triumph of acieacel"

of Roekameooook
Tho Ladlae’ olrole
the Suburbs.
B
bold o (upper
tribe of Red Men on to
K
and entertainment next Saturday evening
K
■t Had Bene hall.
| The member! ef the Sealer elan of the
The building owned |by Mr. Ami H. Peering high aebool an working hard for
HAVE YOU TRIED
r
him
m
a
i joery thoeoooem of the dmm, "Tbe Grleket
Porter lid ooeopled by
•tore
at
Cumberland Mills, la being oa to* Hearth," wblea 1* ta be preeented
m
VAN HOUTENS
the
mored bank on to tbe lot, to giro room next week at Had Men1#
tall for
for tbe construction of tbe new brlok benefit of the gradoatlag expeneei.
block that le to be erected at onoa.
Cat tain K1 bridge Malthewa entertained
Mr. It ilUam Pbloney Is quite 111 at hit a party of gentlemen frlaade at bta pretty
homo
home oa Pleaeaat avenue. Peering CenMra. Simon Arenorsky, Ms la street, ter lest Saturday evening la honor ef hto
GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MISSION.
reoelrcd a telegram yesterday Informing btllbdey.
Wblat waa played daring the
her of tbe dsutb of bor mother, Mrs, evening and an enjoyable time bad by
Portland, Me., March
j|
Mrs. alL The
Uiekford
of Fast Brownfield.
gneete departed tor taelr hornet L. A.
MERCIER,
Arenovaky has only recently returned at a lata hoar wleblng tnoir hoot many
Dear Sir:
from that town whore she went to tee
niarni oi »a« a

^B
I

I

uumg acr ium iimiwa.
Andrew Nelson, nn employe

■■■PP7

Mr.

of the

PORTLAND

SOUTH

piper mill company has
laid up at bis borne for several
Lroaard Dyer eel*
Mr. and Mia K.
It aeni
weeks with a peculiar trouble
braled tbe 14lb annlienary of their wedthat Mr. Nelion'e work oaueee quite a
ding at thrlr resldvno* Friday evening.
elraln on tbs musolee of the lege, as a
Many friend* were preoenl to extend oonresult of wblob tbe mcsoles have baalad
gratnUtlona end a good time wai had.
and
froai
tbeir
poeltlon
proper
away
Cake and pnnoh were served.
bnve beoume loose and flabby. Xbe docUr. Henry Skillings Is olcslng out hie
and
treatoars
tor
thinks with
proper
it wet
grcosry buelneee on West High
ment the musolee will resume their natu- with a flew of
taking op tbe work of aa
D. Warren

a.

poeltlon.
three-year-old child of Mr. and Mr*.
(treat, Is reported
Waltham, Boobester
Cerebro spinal meninat being very ill,
gitis Is feared.
Xbs last mooting of tbe Pine tree olub
A

Very truly

Matter Walter
frank, when the following officers were
Edna Blanobard;
elected: President,
vice-president, Balph Henry; secretary,
Mlldied Howe; treasurer, Walter frank;
entertainment committee, Mildred laylor; guard and Installing officer, Ina Parker; reporter, b red Parker. Kefrrshmenu
were served during the evening.
Bervtoea are to be held at tbs Methodist
churoh every evening this week.
Mies Marietta licit, Cumberland street,
obeerved her eleventh birthday by entertalalng about £0 of her fr iende last Bat
Uamisand other amusements
urday.
and during the evening
were enjoyed
on behalf of the
Mias Adna Burnell
gueste presented tbe young hostess with
a handsome gold bracelet.
the members of
Wednesday evening
Minnehaha oounoll, I), of P., are to give
ct tbe younger
a social for tbe benefit
memtera.
Mr. John Urabara was drawn yesterday
wee

to

held

at

as a

serve

the

borne of

traverse

Juror

at the

April

ef tl e Superior oouit at Portland.
Mr. James Bryant Is moving his family Into tbe so-oallsd Paine house on
Etroudwater street.
Xemple lodge of Masons held a epeela)
meeting last evening at their ball.
Mr. Charles Binkley of Uorham gave
talk on‘Old Catheevery Interesting
drals ct England’’ In tbe vestry of the
Westbrook Congregational cbnich yesterday eftsrnoon for tbe benelil of.the sobool
loom deooratlon fund now being raised
and
Current
by tbe Ammoncongln
Events olubs. A musical programme was
also oarrled out In connection with tbe
talk by well-known, looal talent.
Mrs. Ueorge MoCubrsy'a Sunday school
elasj are to bold an afternoon tea tbla
term

slirraoon as a uu o ciooa as

sue

aewiwiii

At (i.15 o'clock tbe regular laohcroh.
tie*' circle supper la to be served.

IVOODFOliDS.

SATURDAY
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own

story.

Your

M

effected the result which

Nightgowns
Nightgowns
Nightgowns

our

the

Games ware
borne, Monday evening.
played and refreshments served during
A very enjoyable time was
tbe evening.
bad by all.
The olty teams are engaged In hauling
sand from tha
piles tbat ware
larga
baulsd from
tbs sand pit nearly a year
ago and deposited on the olty lot near tbs
Maine Central depot at Wcodforde.
The member* of the firs department la
the Bearing dlstrlot through their representatives in the
make

a

strenaous

uf pay for csll

olty government
allort to

mas

so

aaoure a

that ths

footing with tbe other
department. Tha members of
be

on a

are

to

ralaa

pay will
of the

men

the

deport-

this se otlen have many boxes
whlob they hold themselves In readiness
to respond to In the oourse of a year and
their reoord during
the past year shows
tbat they have rendered fully se
much
tervloe as some of the
ether companies,
sad are entitled to a substantial laereale.
If not the same pay aa the other men.
The Young People’s Auxiliary olub of
ment

In

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
This question arises in the family every
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O.
»
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in two miuutes. No boiling' no
baking ! simply add boiling water and
set to cool, flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers today. 10 cts.

our

Basement filled

kind,

kind,

were

which

were

which

were

$1.25 to go at
$3.00 to go at
$7.00 to go at

were

Corset Covers which

were
were

Drawers which

were

1.25 to go at 75c.

Drawers which

were

1.50 to go at

98c.

Drawers which

were

5.00 to go at

2.00.

were 1.00 to

Skirts which

were

to

go

at

$1.00

lots,

2.00.

3.5a
50c to go at 35c.

Corset Covers which

Skirts which

a°d

75c.

#2.72 to go at 1.37.
1.25 to go at 62c.

go at 69c.
3.25 to go at 1.62.

Chemises which were 1.50 to go at 98c.
And a lot of flannelette Nightrobes, really not

injured

a

bit,

1.48

were

98c.

There

are

also

some

Shirtwaists which

were

formerly

75c to 1.50 to go

at 25c.
a

One lot of Infants’ Silk Bonnets which were 50c to 1.50 to go at 25c, and
few Children’s Dresses and Coats to go at twenty-five ami fifty cents on the

dollar.

ERC1ER

EAT
ARKET.

The

sale

will

begin this morning

the

on

counters

the

of

regular

departments.

YARMOUTH.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
XO HEOPKN

BOND

CONVENTION.

Johns, N. K., Maroh 27. —Thu denew
Chs
Mr. Bond,
termination of
premier to revive Che Bond-Blaloe reciprocity eonvrnllon will probably proroke
SC.

RESELL

trooble wlCh Canada aa tbe dominion 1s
leaking to make similar term* wltb tbe
Tbe Canadians
British government
prom hoi Bond when the Bond-Bltlnc
convention wae vetoed tbat they would
permit reciprocity If the matter were eser
obtain even
He expects to
reopened.
tetter terms now than be hoped to secure
Xhe negotiations will trobably
lelore.
tbs coming general
await tbe Issue of
eleotloo In New Koundland. Tbe sealing
and
steamers Iceland wltb 26,000 seals
Both
Aorota with 32,COO arrlvad today.
ocnlirm tbs ear. i r reports of exoellsnt

»•

GORHAM.

T> J

EVERYTHING

JOSS

& SO.\S.

to

■

*

Jr

■

4z*e

oomt

}

{

„

Corner

Congress

and

Preble Sis., 0
Portland, Me.

5

JJ

■4EQ9-

by tbe stesmsra tbat bare not yet
In.

oatobss

; BUN INTO BY MAINE VESSEL. Z
Boston, Maroh 27.—The local officers of
light house board received word from
Captain Ireland tcday stating tbat on
last Thursday at 4 a. in., Shovelful Shoal
Light vessel was run Into by the three
masted echo ocer Nettle Champion. Capt.
Lloyd, bound from Haggetts Cove,
Maine, to New York with a oargo of loa.
Il waa olear moonlight at the time with
Xbe aohooner
a leading breeze blowing.
did considerable damage but bow badly
•be suffered It not kn own,
tbs

_

Mr. Solomon W. Bates, Clifton street,
Who has been oonllned to hie home with
rheumatism has recovered sufficiently to
be abls to get out of doors and attend to
tOfinssa.
Miss Battle Brewer, Coyle attest, entertained a number c f ber friends at her

which

Corset Covers which

venrs

Our Market

**»■

1.50

The cotton Underwear has been divided into five

Commodore Preble Cornell, O. U. A.
faithful worker among the poor of Portland.
hold an Important meeting
M.t will
it la thought that the
Friday evening,
oaonoll will aurrendar Ita obarter and
unit* with the oouncll In Portland.
The
Portland Shipbuilding Co., at
tba oontheir yards, have commenced
offers special inducements to economical buyers today. Our
atrsotlon of a aloop yaeht for Ur. James
U. Jordan, treaaursr and general agent of
leader will be fowl at the extremely low price of 12 cents per
Tba
tin Portland Star Matob Company.
pound.
yaobt will be of 13 feet beam, 30 foot
writer line, and 44 loot, nine Inches over
all.
St e will draw aevan feet of water.
It will have a modern ebape with a tin
keel, beside a state room and two folding bode there will be a lavatory, water
oloeet, and otber conveniences. Her cost
will be ebcut ».t(KX) when ooinplated aeoordlug to tbe extent of ber lilting*. Tbe
timber has been gotten out and the kael
will be laid just aa soon aa a single pieoe
of timber that la now lacking, arrives.
wintered near the V anal boro Use. Tie
comIt it hoped that the yaobt will be
dogs are aald to be owned by Waterrllle
pleted by tbe middle of May.
parties and bars bean reen crossing tbe
la
A part of tba Ooean House road
tbe upper Uayden mill.
Yarmouth enjoyed Monday oreolng one Aside near
doted to travel wblle repairs ar* being of thoee oholee rousloil feesta known at These same dogs were In this section last
on and
made.
musio recital, it waa glean fall before open season came
a obamber
conferred at tbe Baptlet obereb,where tbe tiling oauaed muoh trouble to the deer wblch
Tbe rank of Anight will ba
In tbe r.'elnlty for tbe past
at the nesting of Hayard Ledge, K. of young Portland uioalolan. Dr. Latham bare been
P
Thursday evening.
Xruo, Li organist. Xbs ohuroh and ehapel three years.
Mrs. 1 tubal Skinner, wbo has secured ware eery tastefully dseoratad
with
BOoiON CUTTERS WILL JUIN
a situation In tbs otbee of tba lixth Iron
plants and pictures, rags and drapery.
SI HIKE.
In
town.
were InstruWorks, passed Sunday
In the musloal programme
It announced
37.— It
Maroh
Boston,
of
son
Jason
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Hooper >nd
selections from Bads, Brahma,
mental
Ssoo are visiting Ur. and Mrs. Niles binding and Hofmann, rendered by tbe that most of tbe granite outters In Boston will join tbe strikers at the
beginNelson.
obamber inuslo trio,Messrs. Siren, Jones
Ur. G, W. Hails, wbo lias been man- and Xrae of Portland, and three oholoe ning of next week when tbs term of tbelr
wltb tbs manufacturer* exager of tbe oltlca nf tbe John P. Lovell vocal compositions cf Dr. Xrue’e, sung agreement
as the manufacturer* will refu*9 to
wtvwuui
tuuijau/) uvuiu
by Dr. U. M. Nlokerson, tenor of Port- piree,
tbs new aoale of wugts demanded
past three ami a half years, ulso retained land, cf wbloh “Four Leaved Clover,” giant
tbe workmen.
There are about two
by the assignees of the above company was especially pleasing. Dr. Nlokerson by
cutlers In tble
olty.
(or tbe past three months, completed hla also sang selections from Hawley, Foote hundred and Ufty
In Woroester hare a
duties at the bicycle works last Saturday. and Newln, all of wbloh were reoeived The manufiotcrere
but It
The books and records wire shipped to with marked favor by the audience. Ur. similar agreement wltb tbelr man,
will not make so much difference If tbe
Horton as per order of the assignees.
HI van’s work with
tbs violin was excelwork In that olty la suspended as
lent, eliciting well-deserved enoores. Xhe granite
there le oomparatlrely little of It at the
earnest, soul-reeobtng tons of the 'oello
In the hands of Ur. C. F. Jones, gave present time.
Borne large oootraota hare been refcsi d
richness to tbe muslo.
and
It
depth
Boston manufacturers lately because
by
to
waa
a
real
that
In
tbe
to
be
entertainment
many
At the
given
disappointment
trade
of tbe unsettled oond Itlon of the
the
Dr.
who
programme,
Xrae,
prepared
Congregational ohspel. Thursday evening
hare
and In sime lnetanoes those who
at
a
had
omitted
himself
Peaks
lost
of
tha
sissoloist,
Ueelah Peaks tbe
modestly
work to be dons will not plaoe their conters, will give a most Interesting exblbU but bis fire serrloe at thsjplano In the trasts.
Miss Lottls Millet6 as Healab, and trio selections
lion.
largely atoned fur the
FOR
NEW
lit AD it
AMERICAN
Mr. Bttb Souls, as Jonathan her assist- omission. Xhe reoltal waa followed by a
SCHOONKKS.
ant, are capable of prodaolng muoh mer- social and reception. It wonld be bard
trade t or
Boston, Mar oh 27.— A new
riment In their respective characters and to overstate tbe complete and admirable
a tlrst class entertainment is assorad.
adaptation to coaaelons ot this kind of Amerloan eoboonera has opened op and
Mr. Charles M. Hlnklsy, Main street, tbe oloss ot mnelo furnished by them ao- aereral rceeele will tears here In the near
The llret
tutors with ooke (or Ilex loo.
gave a lecture upon "Old Cathedrals of ooir pllshed mnelolane.
The members ot Koyal River hose com- schooners chartered (or this trade were
England," luttslay afternoon for the
and the
benefit of the Atnmooocngln and Current pany, No. 1, observed their eeoond anni- the tire master M. D. C'reesey
The latter
the Congregational versary with a sapper and dsnos laat Sat- four master Alloe K. Clark.
Events olubs
In
There will take out laud tone or ooke while the
chnroh Westbrook.
urday evening at Uasontc hall.
The Kpwortb League are arranging for were seated at tbe tables. Including tbe former will take out 2CIH). llotb reasele
au Easter sals
to he held In the M. E. Invited gussta,about 160. Tbe Yarmouth will reoelre IS £0 per ton freight money.
Other schooners hare been chartered to
church vestry the afternoon end evening band, under the direction of Prof. K. A.
of April lltb. If stormy the day follow- Ulanobard, furnished a brief ouncert, af- lollaw these and the trade le likely to lnA programme will be furnished In ter whloh muslo for danelng wav provid- oreaee In relume. The reason (or chartering.
ed and an anjoyabls order ot dnneee was ing schooners (or this trade le said to be
the evening.
the
eoarolty of tramp
Miss Harvey, tbs returned missionary, carried out. Host company, Mo. 1 pur- on aooounl of
chased a small wooden building of Ur. steamers.
was tbe gnest of Mrs. O. if. Cobb, Elmer
K. W. Kuaeell about one year ago, and
street during her stay In Oorbans.
PH1L1PFINK UOMMUWION MKKl’S.
Ureen street, who fitted U up Into a oonveulent and up-toMrs. J. a. Leavitt,
Washington, Marsh 27.—The new Phildate
hots
bouse.
The
are
tbe
following
111
the
la
has been very
with
now
grip
ippine commission held a preliminary
Or. A. P. membets of tbe oompaay; Charles W.
thought to be out of danger.
here today.
Jodge Taft, tha
Topllff of Woodforda was salted In con- Uerow, D. W. Frye, Harry M. Greens, meeting
H. J. Anderson, W. F. Knight,
D. A. president, called toe body to order, ana
sultation.
In a dlaousalon wbloh 'acted about three
Mr. James Vogg, has moved Into the Cuttle, H. K. Storer, Ernest Anderson,
(or tie movements c (
G. L. Knight, Raymond B. Jordan, Ly- hours, the piano
iiedlon honss on Maple street.
were
the oommlulon
thoroughly oanMr. Irving Usborne,
prlnolpol of tbe man P. Cook, Charles K. Chase, U. F.
Wlnthrop, Mass high sohcol U passing a Libby, Frank G. Buoknam, F. U. Blook, raemd._
J. P. Lotlng, G, Wllmot
A. K. Storer,
A FAMILY AFFAIR.
few days with friends In Uorham.
Miss Nellie Parker assistant tenoher In Uerow, B. L. Laill*, H. K. Holfe.
Tha annual sapper glren by the gentleThe members ot Gan. John A. Logan men of ths Uhuroh of Messiah (hit ere
the Manchester, N. H., high school le
spending her vocation with bar parents camp, No. 66, Sens ot Veterans, held e nlbg will be followed by the production
eoelal and
dance last evening nt the of a
on South street.
laughable three-mot play entitled
Koyal River house hell. Several of the "A Family Atlair.” It will he produoed
THU OPEN SERVICE.
members of tbs camp also attended the
by leoal talent and wall worth seeing.
There woe a very large
attendance at camp firs bald by Shsglap •amp of PortWILL BE CHAIRMAN BATHS.
the Cheetnnt street Methodist ohuroh last land.
evening, It being the opening eervlos of
It la eald that Mr. Samuel L. Bates
BOGS GHASINU BEER.
special revivals meetings wbloh will be
will be ehalrman of tho Democratic olty
continued fer seme weeks.
Tonight the
Winslow, Hareh OT.—The Winslow offl- oommltteo to auooeed Leri U men loaf. Mr.
service will be observed aa yenng people’s osrs are trying to leente the wherenhonts litorg* L.Swelt oould hire It If be ohoea,
servlso. A cordial invitation Is extended •f two dogs tbht have been for sivvrel but the honor does not tempt him XI e
to all yonng people to attend.
days obaslag the three dear that have committee will meet to oi{an]i> April 4.
x

steam-pipe

in

Nursing Corsets, etc.—to be sold at 25c* 50c, 75c
according to the degree of defacement.

26, 1900.

hearty co-operation
was fully
appreciated by

defective

and 1.50

Royal Worcester, Ji.oo
Ferris Health Waists,

with

a

jumped, at.
Among the Corsets are,
Thomson’s Glove Fitting, $ 1.75 kind,
Dr. Warner’s (five styles), $1, 1.25 and
Madam Foys. $1.25 and 1.50 kind,

^B
^B

The above
letter tells Its

afternoon

with live steam and hot water suddenly burst, sending a deluge onto
two counters full of new Muslin Underwear which had just been received and another counter filled with our duplicate stock of the leading makes
of Corsets.
After the break was repaired and the flood stopped the goods were carefully separated from the boxes which had contained them, put where they
could be quickly dried and an account taken of the lot. We found the damage
to be almost wholly of a superficial sort, simply soiled—the whiteness stained
Tne real intrinsic value of the goods howin spots, the boxes entirely gone.
ever has not been touched in the slightest degree so the prices at which we
to sell
them today makes every piece and every pair a bargain to be
are

S. F. PEARSON.

plans

evangelist.

*

It ia with heartfelt thanks of the Gospel Temperance Mission that I
acknowledge receipt of your check for 930.67. lty your thoughtful consideration you will aid a worthy and much needed work in our city.

been

ral

U
B

'M

CHObOLATE?]

Eating

aer raoiner

OUR ENTIRE RESERVE STOCK OF CORSETS AND COTTON
UNDERWEAR DAMAGED BY HOT WATER FROMJA BURST
THE INJURED GOODS TO BE SOLD TODAY
STEAM PIPE.
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR REAL WORTH.

Arc yon, or is slie, fond of
bright eoioi s ?
Do you appreciate the effect
of a stunning Scarf with a quiet
Suit?

She does.

Do you realize the air of style
given a man by these new Spring
The
in furnishings?
feminine eye gets the effect.
Fanov Ilosierv in all the stun-

designs

A MARYLAND LYNCHING.

Hslalre, Mar oh 87.— Lewie Harris, gib*
who waa arreeted hero today before
charged with a criminal assault upon
negro

of

colors,

lac, 2'ic and 48c.
Neckwear in Knglish

Squares

niug

McAlraino was Ukon from
Ulas Anne
the jell early this morning and lynched
after a brief struggle between the sheriff
were
and the mob In which two men
slightly wounded.

combinations

and Imperials.

AAA AAAAAAAA

band Collars, all linen,

This is
Iu South Paris. March 24. Charles B. Andrews
and Miss Mary McGinnis.
Iu South Paris, March 24. Winfleld Allen of
Norway and Miss Alia Poster of South Paris.
In Past Auburn March Si, Arthur C. Jordan
and Mins Annie M. Couant, both of Turnor.
In Aliens Mills, Fred O. Gray aud Miss Amy
N. Corson.
in Gardiner. March 21, Fred Emerson and
Miss Charlotte Lawrence.

DEATHS.

The very best,

10c.

MARRIAGES.

a

handy shop

up to date furnishings
bad at small prices.

FRANK

m7lOW

Men’s

AAA

wv

AAA

Have

YOur

whore

can

be

& CO.,

Outfitters,

KOXniENT

A AAAAAAAA

:

♦

marflSdlt
In this city, March 27. Ruth Irene, daughter
of Louis K. and Lena G. Gott, aged l year 5
mouths 24 days.
In Llgonia. March 27, Adelaide. Infant daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mi s. John H. Guffey, aged 5
months 23 days
[Funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clk
from parents' residence.
In tycarboro, March 27, Johanna, widow cf
the late Patrick Leonard, aged
years and 10
months.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.)
In North LaanpMs, March 21, Capt. Allan C.
Molt, aged 34 years.

vlI

L%-

48c.

High

Kousefurnisliiiigs.!;

MllIARE.

In Gardiner, March 21, O Is Grover, aged
GA year*.
lu Hath, March 21, Mrs. Marla A. Morse, aged
73 yoars.
In Farmington. March 18, John M. Stevens,
aged AS years 7 months.
in Farmington. March 10, Sarah Elizabeth
Morrison, agdd 43 years.
In Sweden, March 12. Athlon Severs, oged

I

WATCH
right.

Wo do the

(Repaired
!ofMcKenney,

:

|
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♦

25 years’ ex-1
Personal
inspection ♦
perienee.
all work.
best of work.

|

1

WATCH NAKED,

Monument

Square, t

*
A
Itlrlja SlUofSlliptt
y, March IP Mr,. Elizabeth 9., will-; A
of tlMilat*
Cox, »g«d 80 year, and T aAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAa aT
« mouth*.
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COXEi’S
lie Is

Posing

no

More

as

a

“C'oiiimonwealer.”

WELL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

■
Kant

Onirr if

plicant for Work
a

end

RapidglarrSl
Hailing Rlak-Ulan Kvery Ap-

mi

ly

WILL CURE YOU.

a

Chance to Calk

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,
Insurance,
ST.,

PHCENIX

Insurance Company

iu the hands of one skilled In its use is someThat is why the garments
thing good to see.
tailored here are so pleasing. The
STYI.K, FIT AND FINISH
show tiie touch of the expert, and there’s no
better goods auy where than those we present
for Inspection. Oxfords. Cashmeres, Worsteds
colors; stripes, inxlslble
and Tweeds, in soli
Plaids and ( hecks, in stylish and pleasing designs are to lie seen on our counters at

Hrrrliiinl

DYER,

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Exchange Street.
mar J24 tf

work
there ate acme people who won t
when they get a
ohanoe; really 1 believe !l.
There Is no law to reaoh these
must do
deadbeats, and 1 suppose we
something to urotect ouraelvee.'
Clad In a great for coat, a slouob hat
pulled down orer bis eyas, and carrying
air of
with him an
hustling activity,
and
den. Coxty, the quarry operator
Is
a different man
mine
wealthy
owner,
from the Coxey who marohed on Washington with bla army of tramps dve
ytara ago. Ue owns extensive lead mines
In Missouri and le preparing to put up a

BOA H BO HO.

BUXTON.

Sight Corners, March i3,-Jjhs Bay. Mr.
Cbloopee, March 97.—The Circle of loot
eippoMd to pmet la tbe Free
week at the U olden Crow hall on tooathis pleoe, Sunday.
ol)Urt>h
pi
baptist
Ths Io» Is piled up la huge meets^ ea dif eveuing waa vary wall attended aetbs Intervales along tbe banks ef tbe poo lolly by tba youag people, and tba

Newell Is

Nonesuch. It weald team It must tnJore the grars roots a good de»L
Mrs. J.MCoamd hat been entertaining
her friend* from Booth Portland.
art L, O. Brown la In alti ndanoa at
Mr. Qnvltt’a, Pleuantdal*.
Mis* Mina Bewara was th* gusat of her
nnola, II. F. Bowers, Tuesday.
Mrs. Carr Is Ursaaball of Portland was
onlllng on friends la this vlolnlly one day
this week.
Mrs. Hanry Cumin loss la still very 111.
If the weather should ooatlnu* fine a
few days more the (armor* will begin to
think of planting early pass.
HAMMOND.

Raymond, Maroh 84.—Mr. pod Mrs
John Haydsa and Mrs. Ida Hayden am
Anna
among the slok ones, also Hist
Letch and Mia* Abbie Pblnaay.
Hiss Hardle Bears of Woodfordt Is vletlog.her parents, Hr. acd Mrs, UsLmqr
Beers.

Mr. Harry Harmon of Hartford, Conn.,
spending n few weeks with his parents,
Ur. and Mrs. Utnry Harmon.
to
Mm. H. L. Forhan was sailed
Camden last week, by ths Ulnsss of bar
la

mother.
baa moved
Mr. Usury Harmon
h|s
family for tbe present Into lb* Freeman
Nason bouse.

Pin*
Mrs. Louise Horton baa bean to
Point on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Morn* of 8ebago
Lab*, were recently In the plaoe visiting
reiNini.

Un. Mr. McCann of Gray ooeupled the
it Ualoe oburah Sunday, Ike 24th,
at 2.30 o'oleok.
Mre. Chee. K. Knight hee returned
to Boston.
Mre. M. C. Smith Is etopptag with her
Forhan.
■on, Mr. H. L
A flehlng petty oonelttlag of
Harry
Harman, Dan Maeeey, Hart Harmon,
Tom Moerey, Fred Harmon and C bar lea
Mawey ere enjoying themselves In a
oamp an the chore of Little Sebago pond,
UAHUO.
Uaeoo, March 26.—The enow le Battling
tepidly. In road* nothing bat loo left.
A obengo In the weather on the 20tb of
Marob he* darted up tbe maple eager
market*.
S. O. Hanoook and wife, S. U. Mann
and wife. K.
E. Uey, wife end brother,
Meirltt HL Uey, Mre. H. M.
Nichols,
Ernest Jordan and Everts Mayberry, M.
L. Leeeb, wife end eon attended the annual prize speaking contest at North
Brlaglon eoodsmy. Thursday evening,
March 16. The first ladle*' prize wee
of tble
awarded to Miss Iva N. Hplller

palplt

village.

Mies Blanche L.
Leaob, formerly of
Uaeoo, and Mr. Harry K. Kemp, formerly
of Utlsfisld, were joined In
marriage
Metcb 1 at Woroestrr, Me s*.
Henry Uolly^pf Uaeoo died at the residence of hie son-in-law, Milton Uongloes,
of Windham, Friday, .March 10,
aged 74
years 14 days.
James N. Eastman bos traded for a two
hie
con take
seated carriage, and now

family

at

oaoe.

FRYEBURG.

REMEDY

COOK

CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs
We solicit the most
of cures, capital $500,000.
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
eases in 15 to 35 days,
luo-pago book free.

nov27dtf

For Women.
Dr. Tolman’s

Monthly Regulator has brought

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the w ork. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
remedy will ilo tins. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential adwee in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. I)r. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremoul 8t., Boston. Mass.

ADDE & CO.

TEE

3Iacliiui(sts autl Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.

steel plant coin.
“Political" queried the general. "Tin
Not that 1 have 20, Ibe students gave a line entertalnnot In politics now.
to toe same tnci t at tba New Cburoh hall; it consistchanged and do not hold
ed of music, a short drama, fanoy drill,
as I did, but for the present I
There was a sociaX have too much and other exercises.
sve dropped politics.
*’
ble at the aoademy hall on Wednesday
work on hand.
The Coxey quarry faces to the north- eveclng. The dues parts for tbe graduaeast, end looks down over a narrow vaUey tion of the oiass of XUU) have been anIn wbloh le a railroad, the Tuscarawas nounced. They are as follows Salutatory
In Clarence N. eitone; history, and prophecy,
river and the Northern Uhlo canal.
Walter U.
Mtsa Ins Sawtslle; oration.
appearance this plaoe le but little dlllerMils Louise
valedictory.
nt from that of any ether quarry where McKenney;
will
exercises
The graduation
thin Abbott.
stone Is broken Into oobbles and
thrown Into hoppers and erushsd to sand. be held on June 20
Mlse Nora Locke, one of the teaobera
Coxey claims a part In making the
good armor of Amerlo-ui ships. Ue eaye of tbe eoedemy, will apaod tbe vocation
be furnishes rand for tbu big armor plate in Boston visiting eohoola.
Miss Hattie A. Hike, one of the tcaoheis
plants cf the land, and adds that this has
lathe New Church school of
Waltham,
been found to be toe best. No the “genstudent
and Miss Abbie Smite,
ernr’ has taken credit unto himself for Mess
home
on a
ara
at
In
e
same
ti
end
sobool,
violor.es,
recent Araeilcan naval
announces In llanlcg oolore on posters vacation.
Jerusalem
New
the
of
lie
geotlenreo
pasted on the cnie that American nasal
ohrreb will give a box party uad ssolseupromuoy Is due to Corey's gocd snud.
The “general" has fnnnd that there are hlr at lbs New Uhurch hall oo Thursday
dollars in the land, and he U act any- evening.
The Woman s Library olub held an Inthing If he Is not a good advertiser of
nuwowu
at- T.ereeung mee'.iag vu ruanj
Hla oomuionweal fame
bis wares.
and
tracts the pnbllo to blm wherever be The literary sxerotaoi were arranged
and
William
(Jordon
Mra.
He does not especially court con- runduoted by
goes.
on
comuittts
the
K.
Mias
the
Warren,
march
he
made
for
Mary
the
ou
vers-ttlcn
‘iha
programme
lost cruse, neither does he shrink when miaoellaneoua toploa.
ol
disouealou
Informal
of
the
consisted
bliu.
At
before
the matter le brought
What would you do if you
present he evidently does net care to 11 etc tbe question:
*
humorous
a
manf
were
quotations
for the fake
anv more army trips, even
of the irlnclplea wbiob he has long ad- from Tsrious authors, rrd tbs reading of
vocated. He le too busy. Uls wealth Is a papar entitled -'The I'equawket Kobo.1*
William (Jordon
pillog up in content form like a little pile ihe editor) wereK. .Mra.
Warren: assistant sillHis business and M'si Mary
oi esud from bis ot usher.
Mlsa
Has
K.
Mrs.
K.
Inge end
tors,
tact has bred sharpened, and bis Income,
Mary W. Weston. Tbe contents wsros
as the report goes,
Is growing fast.
la
poem,)
Hut Corey has with him rellos of his editorial. My (Jblld'a Origin
polltloal oaiiyass. On the swltoh near a letter from Arlington. Maas., Tha
hit prolttable quarry stand four ooaohes. Bermuda Library, Character, Currant
The one, a palaoe oar, Is used by Jesse Krents, Thoughts a» They Ooour, Latter
of Club Life
Corey, wife and little daughter as a from Beaton, The KOeot
Club (poem)
dwelling place. A ssoond oar is used as opon Women, Jo a Woman's
Tbe Household (recipes for white oake,
a kitchen and store room for workmen at
almond oaks and aponge oreatu), Me methe quarry. Tha dining room Is In a
third oar, the one used by Cosay lu his rits of Otbar Bays, To Eryeburg, a
United States. poem.) and A Thrilling Tala. The conpolltloal tour over the
The sides of the oar are decorated with tributors to the paper were Mra. V. W.
Weatoa, Mra. Lydia
attaotlve printing, telling of the princi- Trnbe, Mlsa M. W.
Mlaa Mary
ples advocated oy Corey on noalntsfest- Locke, Mrs. K. E. HaiHogs,
:E
KoDlnson of
E.
Warren,:.Mlsa
Mary
and
other
roads
quesbearlng bonds, good
oar has
tions. But the Interior cf the
been ubanged.
A long table of plain boards Is Id the
centre of the coach.
This Is to seat the
hungry mon os they come to their meals.
'Tin oups and platse are always spread
ready for meal time. 'There Is little style
She thinks little of herwhen the hoboes and other workmen eat,
but they seem withal to be a happy ost
and fails to notice how
end fairly well oonlented with their lot.

Erinclplee

Next to Stove

Foundry.

maricdlmo

THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE
will bold its annual

meeting at
Building

In First National Bank

DAY,

April

mr23dtd

Room 27

BERRY,

Bool, Job ail Cart Printer,
KU.

The Young Mother

This

uoolnterest-beariag

nor I*

always

used as a sleeper. Every mao has bis
lowir
and upper
bunk.
'There are
berths, plain but warm, and, no doubt,
comfortable to the man who has awnng
a big sledge fer
ten home In eruehlng
stone.
'The ololhlng on these bids Is of
plain grade but the beds are kept in
eleanly oondltlou. and the men express
them reives Lsatlslled with their sleeping

THURS- quarters.

6, 1900, at 4 o'clock p. in.
N. W. EDSON, Sec y.

STEPHEN

--

|

31 m'M STllKET.

Coxey's home at present le near the
quarry. He has a combination frame
It le well arand log dwelling house.
ranged, and the appointments are snob
as to make It
comfortable
throughout.
He Is live miles from Uaslllon, arid halt
His coma mile front a railway station.
by
munication with the outer world le
telephone and mkll servloe. A trip la
made to Uaslllon every day by Coiay,
his son or sous employe for the pollutes
letters, which ars brought to Utile quarry

office.
Only two'ol the

men of the old Catsy
at work In the Uoxey quarry.
Pat Keenan was the v/ilor bearer of the
'Mngten aader
army ithat tnarohed I
army are

Choir,
Paator
Mlaa Blaaaka Partrldga
Hav. Wm Bragg
Mlaa Mettle Parker
Mira Kthel Bragg
Cboroa Choir
Mtia Bltnebo Partridge

Prayer,

Heading,
Solo,
Handing,

Bed tattoo,

Binging,
Heading,
Bolo,

Hov.'.W*. Bragg

Mlaa Mettle Porker
Mar ter Irving Bragg
Keoltniloo,
Chorua Cnolr
Binging,
Mo Clrola appointed for thla week.
Mr. Leon Paine waa takan with bamorrbaga of Iba right lung laat Monday.
At Inet oeoaonta bo waa doing aa wall aa
ooold be eapected. l'ba doctor It vary
hoprfal of having him around aooa. Mr.
Paine la one of oar very eoorgetle young
who nr a bean rlalag rapidly an a
men
He am very raeeoily
aehool teeober.
offered hie ebolce of nay ecbool In the
town of
btaodteb, and had accepted the
aehool at Bland 1 th Corner, which la to
open for the aprlng term oa April 98d.
Whether he will ha alroag enough to oathat time
auma the cutler aa teoekar by
la a matter of muah apeonlsaloo by bla
many frlenda. We etaorrely hope he may.
'The elrlgblag la aolag faal. We are
about on
the dlvidtDg
line between
elelgblng and wbcallog. Mortb of ua a
fs
still
111 tie wnya
«ood elelgblng, while
•outb of oh
le not, nod wbon you tare
cither elelgb or wheels to travel with
In the near
vicinity yon will wlab you
bod “t'other one."
Xbe logging aen>on of 1*99.190?, la over
eeollon of the
with
la tbit
country.
Wbat ever la being dune, la merely Heading up tbe leavlnga
Borne cf oar oltlzene era much bothered
by their mall matt<r going to Chicopee,
Head log.

lleao

on

mneh

ark

that

It haa hdatl

MUM.

offloe name be
that
our port
seated
changed. Leak week Ur. John Hoothby’a
daughter-in-law died In Uoetoa on Xueedej morn log, aad they eent a letter Immediately, addreesed v»ry plainly to him
here, but It wae niiwent to Ubloopee,
Mess and tbarafore delayed three daya,
arriving here too lata for blm to attend
Then aome time ago the
the funeral.
same thing
happened when hla own
and
be fulled to get the letdied
brother
ter
until after tbe funeral.
Possibly
our
come one coaid suggest a name for
Insur*
tba
that
would
offlos
prompt
past
delivery of our mall.
Sabbath morning servior waa fa'rly
wall attended. Teat II. Pel. 111. 14. “lie
diligent." Tbe Kpwortb league beld tbe
evening service, led by Mr. Wn. Paine.
Meeilnge are being held every afternoon
thle week.
Quarterly oonferenoe next
Sunday aad Monday.
SEBAGO.

Sebago,
24th at a
sail the

March 20.—Saturday, March
vpeolal meeting, it was votrd to

poor farm aad voted 1200 tor
bills tbe aaaoiag year.
One of the Kepubt'csn town oommlttee
reoomtnadvd K 1, Poor aa ballot olarb.
One it undent rod to favor F. L. Maaerve
for appointment, wltb If. W.Hill as favorabove
able
to a. U UmokeM. If tbe
tboald be n true report the Republican
matter
determine
the
avleotinen must
sociw

self,

and thin she is growShe worries constantly
over the baby that does not
thrive, although its food

pale
ing.

seems

abundant.

SeEtll&ffiufttcTL

nourishes and strengthens
the

nursing mother and

plies

to

the

baby’s

sup-

food the

bone-forming and fat-producing elements which
were

lacking.

KOT^

Y-b.

now.
Tbe Sebago
has a elrole and

Congregational oiuroh
entertainment at town
hall, on the evening of tbe 27th.
of Potter academy
term
The
scoring
oopimeooes Tuesday tbe 27th.
at
to wbst
tuts'
There Is a question
be (lone with tie $73 of highway ui oney
unexpended lvat. yesr, as to whet tier the
own
should have voted to add It to
thle yrer’v
highway money or whether
It goes In wltb this year’s appropriation
without a vote of tbe town to that effect.
Clarence Lombard of
Knightvllia la
visiting relatives at Sebago.
Edwin L. Poor wae in Portland I net
week.
The H. S. committee meet on tbe 3 1st
to seleot Teachers for tbe spring so bools.
Wilbur H.
The
committee appointed
Me Kenney for superintendent of aoboo/’s
for this year.
SUNS

UK VETERANS’ CAMP KIRK.

lire

Some Uur«r (

lrriim«l*nm

Thai

Have

Tnrnnl tlir Tide of Battles.

(From London
It to

1 Id-Bits)

|

Floor Decoration

|I

1

1

drussels
U
TAPESTRIES.

|
i

peculiar circumstance that
hardened and trained t-cope will
go
tbroogh a long light torroonded by all
the horrors that ait loaf parable from war
without flinching, and with tha ntmoat
the
same men
and
ealloaaneao;
apparent
Here the story
of the
will be atruek terrified by n
tingle
trilling Incident
Wiltons is
and
repeated,
Leery war of any lmportanoe, par.lea
the
have
benefit
of
our
you
wars
between
la
elvillzsd
nations,
larly
prollho In tnotdenaa ot trivial oharaoter S*
of carpet values.
life-study
la thamsalvaa, but so onosual and unnat
oral that they appeal to the aatoral In_
stinctive horror of men mere anddealy
FORTY YEARS’
and Intensely than perhape tbe mala ter••
*•
rors of day* of earnago and
aurrcnodlng
CARPET SELLING
aaeacs of suffering. Boob an Inoldeut la
the one, for eiamp.'e, wblob occurred at
tbe battle of Worth, In tbe early days of
tbe Franco-Prussian war.
la tha beat of tbe graat battle a wing
of tbe Prnaelao army wae obarged by tbe
■
Some of the newest deregiments of Frenob oulrseatare, In tbe
hope of turning tbe wing end faellltetlna
signs are remarkable for their
the falling back to the Frenon Infantry.
Hot tbe onlraaalat!i were dri ran back by
peculiur Oriental richness; an
tbe unflinching Prussians
Again the
m£
effect obtained in the weavoulrtH lera obarged, and again tbey were
driven back ty tbe withering Are of shot
«
•
•
ing.
j
and ebell.
For a third time tbey came down
again, and aa tbe enemy waited for theta
to draw nearer a horrible, blood-lraealng
terror aalzed the Prussians, and for the
moment It looked aa It they would turn im
m:
and tly, nr befoutdown without defending
themeelfes But In a moment tbey bad
24 FREE STREET
pulled tbemeelves together and bsaiej
back for the third and last time tbe gallant cuirassiers.
The tight that tarrl had tbe Prurslant
appears nothing very much In blaok and
your propwhile. It was a regiment ot oulreaalers
led at a deeding rate toward them by a
heaillrsi otreer tilting upright In tha radwith our
dle and apparently onohoraging on bla
Kusman. It waa no leas a person than
tnn de hiasoarre of the Thirl Haglment
of Cuirassiers, whose head bad beeu oarlocal
rled completely off bis shoulders as tl-a
tbe
third
Into
ileepereta
trocp broke
otaerge by a cannon ball, whlob took oil
another oUloer'e bauu end cot tha bopPr
In two.
It Is remarkable end singular that at
The largest Insurance Company
tbe battle of Korbaoh, whlob look piece
STATE ACENT
the seme day as Worth, a very similar in- in the world doing a fire business.
cident occurred, and did more to akake
ADJUSTER.
AND
the nerves cf tbe Hermans tban hours cf
roaring oannoo ncd lighting had dene
While a regiment of Prussian infantry
St.
were s'andlng in
isaerva, watching the
marl2M,\V&FtI
light ns well as they could from tbs'r position of shelter, a charger belonging to
"
a Drench dragoon
leglment (one wciah Bk
In the battle)
was praotloally destroyed
galloped right into tbs midst of the men,
who rushed to arrest It, and Immediately fell back In nlarrn; for swinging to the
arm
cf
the
bridle was the whole left
.\cw houses on hitfli l;n:il, on street curs, with every
oherger'a rider, the lingers of tbs band
.11 oilern Convenience.
Easy terms.
Urnily craspi ig tbe reins. The arm appeared to have teen severed n few Inohes
below the shoulder and waa certainly
that of an oilioer, but whu tbe elllrer was
has never keen tstaullshrd.
So moved were the hardened men of
battle nt tbe horrible sight that no one
Near Cu|»c Cnsiuo (known ns clil'l' Cottage.)
would touch tbe bone, and the animal
a
waa allowed to gallop oil, to be killed
few rnloctes later In crossing before some
Prussian gurs
Trilling as tbe Incident
a

I
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W. T. KILBORN COMPANY

£

Insure

'North British £ Mercantile

erty

INSURANCE COMPANY

Of London and Edinburgh,

Total Asset?,

agents.

Great Britain.

RALPH S, NORTON,

$70,325,675

17

Exchange

__

DEERENG REAL ESTATE.

LAND

OTTAWA PARK
& CO.,

53

—

Exchange

"Suoh

St.

•---:-'
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Mild Weather Wearables.

Spring Overcoats
to

satisfy the most critical

Covert Coats ii: the
latest coloriugs, plain linGray
ings or with silk.
taste.

Cheviots—correct
beyond
full
loose
in
the
dispute—cut

shape

so

ionable

with fash-

popular

made

men,

1

silk to edge

or

with

plain.

#30 for best, down to $10
for lower grades.

Spring Suits.
in
Up-to-date designs
striped worsteds aud gray
The popular Oxcheviots.
ford mixtures

are

in

our

stock.
Suits #10 to #25.00.

ALLEN

&

CO.,

204 Middle Street.
niarl.'3tiLf
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TRIFLESTHAT CAUSE PANIC

DALTON

very
was

I

ggAAAAeAA—AA»——————A———————w—«——a—m

plvasant,’ but Informal, camp
held last evening by Shvpley
was, many cf tbe bruve fellows who whcamp, No. 4, Sous of Veterans at tbslr om s d It declared that their tils',, almost
There were In atball on Pluui street.
irresistible, lmpluse was to throw down
membeis from the camps at tbelr arms and bolt. Vet It was with
tendance
of Jest such men that Hen.
Yqn eliminates any dishonor; and It Is parYarmouth, Freeport, Westbrook and Uor- tbe helprouted
tbe Krenoh that memorable ticularly remarkable that "war panics"
Hobin
catu.
have mostly ocourred among regiments
day In August, 1B7D.
After the regular Dullness meeting of
It Is a well nkown faot that tbe fine,t whose fearleeenss and prowess have made
heave
(he camp the guests were milted to par- and bravest troops the world can produce the hearts of tbelr countrymen
class we believe our own Tom- with pride.
take o( an ujfter stew, and supper over, (In whlob
During the Zulu war two or three suoh
my oceuis] have no Immunity from that
remarks (or the good o( the order were strange and mjs’.eiloua tuadncsi known I antes occurred am ong our
troope,
made by several of the lccsl and visiting to military bls'mry as “war panto." A though, of course, on a smaller enale and
Now ard
of a more moderate obaraeur.
Later In tbe evening a tins heavy war, frequent aingulnary engagemembers.
anrprUer then during that war small camps were
ments, night maruliet and
phonograph entertainment was provided. sometimes play havee with soiaiers' ner- suddenly thrown Into disorderly terror,
band
for
the
now
In
and almost put to bolting, by a sentry
are
Arrangements
vous systems and render them mors like
or
entertainment of the annual encampment high spirited oolte than men who have mistaking some busb for a Zulu spy,
tbe foremost of an attacking betde, and
of the division In this olty nsxt June,
urable horrors and take death oheerfully. bring upon it.
and the osmp Ore last evening was largeOn one occasion a sentine', guar line a
Those who bare read deeply about the
deeping
ly for the purpose of Intsrestlng tbe looal Peninsular War will perhaps reiollect (bhir, espied sline darkit soljot
a little way off
about among some lUn
and surrounding oamp members In tbs that one or two lirltlah regiments, the and
Instant
the
next
It.
The
Hied
at
very pick of our army, engaged In the
event, to secure It possible a large and
was In disorder; men were
seizing
war, were so terrlfled that ibsy were ab- camp
to
the
fotward
annual
tbelr arms and lueh'rg
anthoslastlo attendance at
pour
solutely routed during one night'sa march
falee hot lire In the dlrectloa pointed out by
by nothing more tangible than
encampments.
tbs sentry, despite tha fait that the lire
rumor.
was onreturned, and after a few minutes’
The trcone were marching along In
CHAPMAN'd LECTURE ON
PROF.
derkpeee. at nothing In
good order, cheerily ohatling aa It they bring into tbe
and
wrre on the .way to a manoeuvre on Al- paitioutnr, a few men \eUured out
BURNS.
that
the whole cause of the
discovered
a
ran
down
Plains
when
rumor
dershot
Prcf. Henry Chapman the lines that the enemy was at hand. alarm waa a poor, velvet eyed cow, which
This evening
of orjerly bad strayed, and strayed Into tbe jaws
Brunswick Is t> give his delightful The neat moment the line
cf
of death,too.
lecture on Robert Burns, at the Parleh soldiers waa ohanged into an elongated
mob of armed men throwing away arms,
House, First Parish ohnroh. It la always baggage and all they oarrled, ruanlng ■MUOSPKL MlrioION CHAPEL.
a great
pleasure to hear Prof. Chapman away In every dlreotlon, blind terror in
Corner of Pearl and Lincoln streets.
talk on any subject, but as he le particu- their heart!, tbetr faoea blanohed and
number
of workers some from tbe
deaf to the thundered com- A
ear!
their
larly happy In his understanding of mands of their officers.
oburcbee to assist, Including Ur. MelRobert Burns bringing mush sympathy
tor the moment they knew but one vin C. Uutoblneun,
from tbe Wllileton
and appreciation to hie stndy of this fas sentiment, one emotion; a sudden, pas- obureb, whose wards were full of oounfled
withvorlte Scottish poet, there will be many sionate, blind tsrror, and they
A number decided for
out
they were rnnnlag oil and cheer.
who will be more than glad te avail Into tblnklag|whether
2 DO, Mrs.
the arms of that thing they dreaded
Christ. This afternoon at
this opportunity to hear or not. It waa a terror that was madness, Kenneth
themselves of
from the M. E.
MoDonald,
and only lie madness redeems It from
him speak.
will lead the meeting. It le exdishonor. If anything ware naoeaiary to ehurob,
ladles from all obnrebes
demonstrate the uuDatutalqeat of the pected many
REAL E81ATE TRANSFERS.
panlo It wonld be done by the grand fact will be present to apeak on the line of
the moment It Moenif known that re sons work. Deacon Benjamin lv Cook
that
Joseph H. Partridge at Windham to the iuemy was really at hand the men
have
Walter P. Partridge of Windham tor 11, lnetantly fell lq ana ihowtd the ntmost from tbe Vlrtt Baptist church will
Thursday eveeagerneit to attaek. The minor when charge of tbe aervlots.
oertaln paresis of land la Windham.
like a horde of ning, 7.SO, time of aerrloee.
false set the men
Joseph R. Libby of Portland to frank oarvona wopseh; flying
t^e rumor being true,
E. Brown et ale of StaadUh for |1 % lot unquestionably, made the women men of
Vancouver bails.
of laad In Scaddleh.
Lelneeter
even
art
March 27.—The
“war
msyterlee;
Halifax,
panlee"
Julia R. W, Howe of Lawls'on et alg
tkt host expartenead military offloer oeu- regiment embarked on tbe (learner Vanto Ralph W. Dyer of Portland for 11 land hot
la
tham.
Thera
eatlafaeturlly explain
oouver this morning for Englend and are
and bnlldlage on the easterly side Af W11now en their wag aoroee tbe ooean.
mot itrest.
A

1

TRUE’S ELIXIR ssT. Ig 1

gramme:

wiieu tbe proper time comas for notion.
Fryeburg, Merab 26.—Tbe students of
On
tbe
Henry M. Lombard wae
Fryeburg academy are now enjoying a drawn aa ffitb,
the April
juror to attend
shirt vaoutlon
The sabcol will rsopen
term of eonrt.
Marob
On Tuetdsy evening,
mat week.
In
town
is
muoh
atoknass
'Thera
just

■

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently cured. You can he treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on*any part ot the body, Hair or tjebrows
fati ng out, wri»e

lltUa programme raadered aeemed to bo
Xhe following waa tba pro-

appreciated.
Binging

A Perfect Bleod Purifier

The samewonderful properties that render “True’s Elixir’’ so highly
efficacious in expelling worms from the system make it a perfect cleanser
of the blood. As a SPRING MEDICINE, no Sarsaparilla is so highly
effective. TRUE’S ELIXIR acts AT ONCE1 It expels all waste
and extraneous matter; leaves the blood rich and pure,
p~-35^^
bottle. Solid
giving health and new life to the whole system 1

by Oar Less!

('or respond elite.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.

THE WORK OF THE NEEDLE

llama •flaniMt (lathrrtil

Meal.

Tliii Medicine has and ii selling on its
Oak. Jaoob 8. Uozey of "oommonwval
merit, alone, when yon tako cari of the
’:
la ao laagir dealing with
lilood and nerve., tnoy will take care of army fan a
• beorlee, bat with feote, aaja tba Chicago
rub
nrltber
ran
your !ilirumati.ra, you
A. the publie I. fa.t Inter-Ueeaa. from tye day that be waa
nor Pliy.le It out.
finding out, and that I. what give, this or ient 1 off tba graaa at the national oapl
the
of the thinking peo- tel ha been a* a oew naan. He turned bia
demand
remedy,
ple, try It and tell your friend, the re- attention front politle* to Oaaaoa, and
mits.
la now making money at the rate af four
figure* a day. H* I* operating a etone
Matelllen, O.,
quarry flve nillee from
whlob I* a* profitable a* a email goldmine. betting op aa a Urge employer of
fEn22,u»on,wed,frL3m,tc.nrm
baa had a
unakllled labor, Uen. Carey
chance to demonstrate tbe practicability
HU ton,
of hie ooinmonweal thebrlea.
Jasae Uozey, a stalwart
young fellow,
baa also figured extensively la the -eolaFire
tion of tbe great "hobo problem.'*
It le tbs polley of Uozey not to torn
EXCHANGE
31
Thera
away aay man who want# work.
OP-AGBITR
and
la a eteady run of ait who come
At proeent
go from the quarry property.
there are 60 employee at tbe plant, and
“hoamong theee are only two ef tbe
bxrs" of the otlglaal oommonweal army,
hot there are plenty of reornlte from tbe
OF lIAKTFOItl>. CONN.
ende oftbseaith.
1900.
Matnnr nt 1st Jtiinarj
Tbe etory of Uoxoy’t quarry he* been
Organize* I 1854.
nlviivlata-l
aannnw
Ira m nxx
mil
nvap
f.ha
ell
Stork,
The Capital
paid
In, |Bi .. 9*4,000,000.00 oountry. they nra aim of • weloome, ■
ASSETS.
day’* rations, and a ohanoe Vo leave when
Cash on Hand, In Bank, and with
work beoomeo too etnuiuL
Agent*.9 673.201.31
“X)e ole man's east, but keep yer eyee
oO.MW.OO
Stale Stocks and Bonds.
551.383.00
H rtfoid Bank Mocks.
peeled lor JeakV’ le the word lately
444.059.00
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.
pasted around.
Corporation and llaMroad Stocks
and Bonds. 2,917.772.80
borne time ago three stout tramps ar
516,350.00
County. Cllv and Water Bonds....
430,227.41 rived on Saturday evening late and apBeal Estate.
9.000.0c plied for work.
Loans on Collateral.
Thay were eo hungry,
10i.A2i.18
Loans on Heal Estate.
where to
27.653.30 they said, they didn't know
Accumulated Interest and Hi nts—
stay all night.
Total Cash Assets.
.95,623,049.70
“Yon know mef My name's Coxay.
Uea. Coxey (ftke commonweal army,"
LIABILITIES.
“Make yourCash Capital.$2,000,000.00 aald the old man, heartily.
271.196.59 selves nt home, eat all yon want, and do
Hr serve for Outstanding Losses.
Kesirve for He Insurance. 2,029,575.53 a day’s wotk Monday,*’
Net Surplus. 1.222,877.58
bo on Saturday nlgbl and all day banibe tramp's faulted ana rested from
Total Assets. 95.5iruC4i».70 dar
Monday
their roadside
wanderings.
morning, after a phenomenal braakfset,
D. W. C. SKI ETON. President.
In a
took
the
they
highway
promptly
EDM A HI) MILL10AN, secretary.
«H>d3w
dlieotlon opposite to the general’s quarry.
mrC6
Ibis was the last e|raw. The thing had
happened ao often that young Jesm
Coxey took matters In hie own bunds,
commonweal or no oommonweol. Mo
• traos
the
trull, and, single batded,
hour miles away he
Blurted in parBUlt.
name upon three eommoawealere resting
on the ties of a railroad track.
“Walk," raid Jeeae Coxey bristly, as
trio.
Ue
tba
a
be leveled
gun on
marohed them back to the aoarry and
compelled them to do a day' work for
their Sunday lodging, when they were
Una. Coxey
allowed to depart In pesos.
was somewhwbat chagrined at the show
“You tee, all sorts cl fellows
of force.
come here," he remarked. “1 am afraid

REUBEN K.
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to say that it is a hard or a wonderful thing to make a pure cream of tartar baking
powder—sheer nonsense! Every good housewife knows how to do it, can do it, and has done it.
But she buys her ingredients by the ounce or the pound.
We buy ours by the shipload. So she can’t make it for
It’s all

jg

one-half

or

nonsense

for any

one-quarter of what

one

1

wo can.

Now the Trust baking powders insist on enormous profits. We like profits, too, but we are content with much less
than several hundred per cent. So Solar Baking Powder sells for 8 CENTS A POUND LESS than the Trust baking powders.

1

1

jj

That’s all there is to it.

j

BECAUSE SOLAR IS NOT MADE BY A TRUST.
S
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few mlantee, however, he teemed
quite bright, and while being removed

same

DE WAS KILLED.
—

Mate

Second

of

the

Lady Armstrong.

Injuries oil the Steamship Yesterday.

Eeeeived Fatal

from the ■ earner to the ambulates talked
to those about him.
Second Mete Brooke waa about twenty
eight year* of age and was very popular
with all of hie fellow olSoere, and
the
mem here of the oiew of
the Lady Armstrong. This strrmer U chartered by the
Bambarg-Amvrloan line but as tha most
of her officers and crew are English, the
body has teen taken in eharga by British
Consol Keating, who has not yal decided
whether it ehall be burled In this olty or
taken aorose
the
ooeao
to his far oil
home. It la the Intention of the managers
of the line that tha Lady Armstrong will
sail for Hamburg on either Bntunlay or

Sunday.

He Died at

the

Marine

Hospital.

His Body May Bp
Home in

Sent

to

His

England.

Brook*, tbe eeoond mate of tbe
tbe Hamsteamer Lady Armstrong of
burg-American line wblch arrived at tble
fatal
port early Sunday evening reoelvea
William

Injuries

aboard the

ship ye*terday

after-

The accident occurred at a few
the
minutes before throe o’olook when
work of discharging ana taking on tbe
oargo was at Ita busiest point.
Second Mate Brooks oame out from ths
saloon to the deok amidships to watch
noon.

CLUB HEWS.
Mr*. Kendal] gave a most Interesting
ttlk on
Our Nation’s Capital, before
the Savolr fairs olnb at the
meeting yesterday afternoon wblob was bsld with
the president, Mrs. Ueorge H. Koblason.
Mre. Caroline Dana Bowe was the guest
of the lleeober olub yesterday afternoon.
The Batcher olub has given half Its programme this season to women writers of
MsIne.Tbe writer far yesterday was Mrs.
Howe, sdu after the sketoh of her Ufa,
and ssleotlons
from her
quotations
the author herself arrived, just
works,
at the close of the Ural part.
In response
to the
president's words of welcome
Mre. Bowe read a oharmlng unpublished
This Is the last literary meeting
poem.
of the sen on.
Monday was Hawthorne
afternoon at
the George Eliot olub.
Among the selections wblob followed
the sketoh
of hie Ilf* were "Hilda's
Tower." from Marble faun; the "scaffold
aoens" from the boar let Letter and Langfellow’s "Three friends of Mine."
The
quotations were from Longfellow.
sue

■i

I

wards ona of (be hatobes. The nseu ware
so busily
engaged tbat (bay failed to
notloe (be second mats, and without the
■lightest warning one of the heavy beams
swung around and struck him with suoh
terrttlo foroe tbat he was jammed hard
Mete
against one of the large poeta.
was seen
Brooks fall to the deck and it
Your or
tbat he had been badly Injured.
five of tbs men Quickly hastened to the
aaalstanoe of the unfortunate man and
Xbon word
carried hint to the saloon.
Merrill of the marine
was sent to Ur.
hospital who saw that the second mate
Dr.
was In a most prseartons oondltlon.
ribs had
Merrill found that oee of the
been broken and that the seoond mate
Internal Inserious
had also reeelved
jur ise.
Xho ambulance from the marine hospital was at onos sent for and the patient
was oarsfolly removed
on
a
stretcher
from the eteamer to the wharf and thenoe
to the ambulance.
Everything poatlble waa done at the
hospital to save the men, but at 6 8n
o'elock last erealog be paaaed away. Xhe
physicians state that he had been uuooueotous a part of the time, both after the
accident had occurred on the eteamer aad
after he had arrived at the hospital. Mot

tut

iwgia

ox iqi

ooosiog

oiuo 11

Fraternity borne wblcb has toen taught
(or several seasons
by Mrs. Joseph C.
White, was given Monday evening find
was n praotloal
Illustration of the art of
Mlae Elsie Linriaore who hae
dining.
instructed the olaaa daring Mrs. White's
Illnaae waa in
She table was
charge.
decorated and set forth with fall complement of the modern dining accessories.
Tbe girls warn deeply Interested.
AU
dishes were oooked by
exoept the oold
tbe olaaa. The mean war simple, bat
especially planned to be attractive. There
were goes! cards with quotations appropriate to the oeoaalon.
NOTHING KNOWN IN COPENHAGEN

Copenhagen, March 87.— Nothing la
known In coni patent circles here to oontlrna thn Faria report that the sale of the
Danish Antilles to the United States hae
been [radically completed.
AUSTRALIA'S IDEAS.
8. W.,
Maroh 87.—The
AnetralUen premiers have joined in a
cablegram to Mr. Chamberlain, doolarlng
that It le undeelrahle to oonelnde pease la
Sooth Africa except on terms guaranteeing the abeolnte snpremaey of British
rule.

Sydney,

N.

MUSIC

AND
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CHRIS AND THE WONDETULLAMP.

DKAMA.

THE GIKL IN THE BAKBAUK&
“III*
Ulrl la tke Barraoks,” at presented by
Louis Maun and Glara Llpman at the Jefferson theatre last evening,
seemed to be highly Beliefaolory to the
small
aadleooe who oallad the onrtaln
repeatedly at the end of the eeoend not.
In hlg peculiar line, Louis Mann has few
equals. He Is without doubt a comedian
of the Oral
magnitude, but bis strong
forte seems to be the portraiture of lecherous old
reprobates who get tangled up
In all manner of absurd situations.
As
Girl la the
for Miss Llpman, “1'h*
Barracks" affords her fsw of the opportunities which the
la fully competent to
Her strong point
take advantage of.
It In a mutloal farce as a singing, danoIng and gay aoubrett*. In that particular line Miss Llpmnn shows her strength.
In "The Girl In the Barraoks," she does
well what she Is oalled upon to do and
Is pleasing
In It, but those who have
tome
admiration for her talents oan’t
tulp wishing that she might find a more
aooeptable part to play.

"Chris and tba Wonderful Lamp," tbe
mw KUw aad Krlanger and H. D. Star,
ena extravaganza,
wbUh oomat to th e
Jefferson theatre Maroh 80-81, with matinee on
latter date, la the Joint production of John Philip Sons* and Ulan MoDonoogh, that Is to lay Mr. Sousa has
mnilo and Mr. MoDonprovided the
ough the book. It le well within the
limit! of oonveraatlsm to any that no such
production haa ever been presented to
American
Of
Jerome
theatre-goer*.
Sykea and Edna Wallace-Hopper, It may
he eald that neither neede an Introduction to Portland, aad both are looking
forward to a repetition of th* eoeoeeee*
whleh they have always achieved here.
PORTLAND THEATRE.
Kennedy
PUyer*
produced “l'tc
Judge'* Laugh tar,” a four-act oornedy
drama last night, and tha pUy was thoroughly enjoyed by tte large audlenoe
John J. Kennedy waa seen In
present.
the sheraoter

of

an
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DO\’T WAIST AMEXATIOI

Not Anxious For

It In

Cuba.

One

Thing the

Senate

_

Commission

Found Oot.

Is not

"The Ulrl In the Barracks" Is not
gether a ocuudy fitted to draw well In
a city the slse of Portland.
There ere
not enough people
hers who appreciate
the Prenoh drollery, the broad Insinuations and the still broader action of this
piece. It would never claim the support
of the large proportion of the patrons of
the drama In Portland, though In
other
the country where the Prenob
part* of
sohool of dramatization now seems to ba
the rage It has been a suooetsful production.

Members Sail For Home

Today.

Itinerant aotor, and

a*

Free

Harold Urahamo were very
tfculr respective role* ami Miss
Hassen as an old maid, oauied
much merriment by the very olsver manMarch 27.—The
Dolphin
Havana,
ner In whleh she played the part.
leave for the United State* tomorThe speclalUaa were excellent, tbe lllua- will
row carrying the member* of the Senate
trated song* being particularly line.
Th*
play thla efternoon will be the Cuban committee. The Senator! all *ay
oumedy suooess "Tte Irish Duke,” and they will not talk for publloatlon until
tonight the oompany will appear In tbe they have prer’nted their report, whloh
great
laughing euooess "The Two they win do ihcrtly. They aieurt, howThieves," with Mr.Kennedy In his favor- ever, that they came with certain well
defined plane for gathering Information
Bristly the story la that an aotress ite oharao’er of “Jack Strop,” the wily
which he will Introddoe
bird, In
makes a bet that she can pass a day In Jail
have gone.
They have ihd id private
aa a soldier.
She obtains come of hi* loltlmable specialties and
the barraoks
uoet
of the representative Cubans and
the credentials of a man who has been Will mug IDB BUOg lUBb OBI IUBUB U1U1
have
secured tbelr views and opinions,
summoned for military aerrloe.don* male famous In almost every elty In the eastvery few of whloh have been published,
attire and passes herself on ae the eon of ern states.
consultations
as In most Instanoea the
a millionaire, t tihe makes lore to severe!
have been regarded as oonUJeotlal.
moa and nearly all of thorn, bappenlag
THE DIVISION'OF THE PACIFIC.
One lntervlsw has been gives oak that
to bo married mea,
get Into no end of
Washington, March ^7.—Secretary Hoot with Uen. Uonteagudo and Col. VUtrooble In aontequenee. Louis Mann la
today directed th* creation ot an entirely luondaa, who aeeured the members of the
the prtnelpal fan maker, hut he le aaalitnew military division to b* known as th* commission that ths oouatry was entirely
ed by a vary good oampany who aid him
"Division of th* Paolfie," embracing all free of bandits and olted ths safety with
In keeping the ball rolling.
Tbs di- which peddling Turks traversed all disof the Philippine archipelago.
Ihoee who admire Mlae Ltpmaa’e viva- vision Is to be divided Into four
military tricts selling trinkets, and also the fact
olons style and who think her talente enowner of a sugar estate would
that the
departments si fallowsi
title her.to a part In a better prod notion
"lbs department of North Luzon, oom- no longer hesitate to drive alone with a
will be glad to welcome her If oho rotorne amended
by Gen. Mae Arthur; the depart- larga sum of money to pay his employes.
to Portland with sooh a part.
ment of Southern Luzon, commanded ty
They assured tke oommlttes that there
General Bates; the department of Visa- was no agitation In the eastern provisoes
A DAY AMD A MIGHT.
yes, commended by General Hughes, and and that a desire for annexation to the
Probably tba moat papnlar event of the department of Mindanao and Jolo Untied Butts did not exist In Cuba.
will
bo
at
lha
Jefferson
totoaaon
tbo
commanded by General Kobbe.
Senator Plate asked them whether the
Major
morrow la • new Hoyt play, "A Day aad Ue neral Otis will
be disposed
to pay the
retain tbs supreme Cubans would
aa
far
u
Portlaad
a Might,*' brand new
command over these departments a* di- bonds Issued during the revolution. They
Is concerned, but wbloh for throe months vision commander
oooupjlng toward replied thst they were ready to pay thou
made Mew Yorkers laugh at the derrick them n position corresponding to that oo- Issued daring tha last rebellion, bat not
The play la wrlttsa la Hoyt'a
theatre.
ouplsd by General Milos toward the mili- those loaned In 18(19. They expressed the
a It ties t
style, aad has ui average o! tary department In th* United State*. It opinion that tha bonds leaned would not
minute
a
It la replate U said at tbe war department that th* reach a
several laughs
high total, adding that tha Onwith
np-to-data toploal sings, eatshy purpose of th* new order of things la to ban government would oarUlnly pay
“oooa” melodies, novsl specialties, dain- free General Otis of th* many minor de- the Cuban army.
In reply to Senator
ty daaosa, • bevy of pretty girls, up to tail* Incident to
the administration of Platt's Inquiry as to whether ths Cabans
th* usual eugaglag standard of Hoytlan th* liland leaving him nt liberty to devote would pay tha Freest bonds they said
beauties, stunning oostoms* aad a east more Urn* to larger questions Of policy they would net as these bonds representlnolndlng many waU-kaown players.
and elvli admtnlst.atlon.
ed a Spanish loan.
Morrison and

good la
Lenore

likely

to be heard In o-iurt

Friday,

Intended, by reason of tbo abaenoe of
lllstrlot Attorney Martin of Brattlebora,
A telegram has been
who Is In 'i'exae.
received from Mr. Martin saying that he
had started for Rutland.
Massey Is In a pitiable phyeloal oondl
tlon and some of his friends fear that he
will not snrvlve hie trial.
George S. T.Newell of Boston, attorney
for the United States Fidelity and Guarwas
oonoern
antee of Relltniore which
represented In Massey's bond for $.0,000,
and Secretary 9. it. Callls of the raine
company are here but both deellne to dlsbe taken
will
ouee what action, If any
agalnat the oaehler.
The ohtef Interest now oentors around
Mr.MoClure’a affaire and he It accredited
as

amusing aa ever. Mies Nellie
Kennedy had aoongenla] role In "Surle,” The Island Said To He
a rough diamond,
and
played tha part
Mr. W. J. Butler, Prlesty
alto- exoellently.
Front Bandits.
wm

Senator Platt—“What would the CoLOCAL COMPANY WON.
bans do if Franoa were to send a fleet
aad demand payment?"
EMl*r« Dredging Company Will Con.
Uea. Monteagudo—"Klther they wenld
tluue Harbor Dredging,
stand up for the Dies Ires and tight or tba
United State# gorernment would Interfere ae If did In order to prevent Great
Major Koeaaler opened bide yesterday
Britain doing what eba liked to Veneiue- noon for
completing tbe dredging of
la."
Portland harbor, and tbe Eaitero Dredging oompany of this olty, wbloh sucM’CLL'RK GOT IT ALL.
ceeded to tbe Moore aod Wright buslnecs,
were tbe lowest bidders.
They t Id 17 1 It
Borrowed the Money Musney Stole From cents per cubic yard.
Tbe Morris and
Hutlond Bonk.
Comuilugs Dredging oompany of Maw
York, bid twenty ocnts per cable yard,
tbe K. Morse oompany of Mobile, bid
Hutland, Vt,, Maroh SI7.—Charles W.
eighteen cents per cublo yard, and tha
oonfesaed
defaulting Intrrnatlonal Construction
Mntasy, the self
company ol
caehler of the Merchant# National bank,
New Jers.-y, bid eighteen cents per cublo

yard.
It la a source or great satisfaction to all
Portland people that our local
oompany
la to do tbit work, for It means a large
amount of money to ne spent here that
would be paid out elsewhere If tha contract had been^awarded to aD outslda concern.
The Eastern Dredge company lost
a Tory efficient head In
Mr. Wright, and
It la gratifying to observe tbat the business Is still
showing vigorous life and
ability to oo in pete with tbe moat powerful corporations lu the oountry.
PKKACUKK UILLIS IN

JEOPAKDY.

Mew York, March 27.—The local papera
announce that there Is some prospect tbat
Kev. Mewton Dwlgbt Utills, pastor cf
with eaylng that while he borrowed of Plyuiontb Congregat'onal ohurob, may
Mueeey all of the $145,000 he adds that he
thought that the money came from Hue- the utterance of the following words In
auu
no
is
resource*.
eey■» personal
qaotsd as laying that Mussey had oftsn
warned him not to mention the traueao-

his

of Sunday!
v
oonfoislon of faith ssys that oermen
and angels are foreordained

sermon

“Ihe

taln

everlasting death, being particularly
nnohanageably designed and their

tlene.

to

been
H. O. Kdeon, whose name has
brought Into the oaae Is alleged to hare
Bald that he received Uve per oenl for enbnt as he thought the
notes
dorsing
money eame from Museey.b* did not keep
traok of the amount*.
Temporary Heoelver D. D. Muir arrived
from Washington tadsy and took charge
of ths bash without delay and will make
In the
the books
an examination of
Tho flnanoial oondltion of
morning.
the other Rutland banka le of the beet
and all have prepared for whatever demands might be made. As yet there hae
been no sail for money by the depositors,
showing that the people of Hntlnnd have
great oonddeno* In the Institution* of the
H. O. Carpenter, a business man,
oltr.
went to New York Sunday night and scoured a loan of $30,000, wbleh he plaoed
at the disposal of the banka
As the events would lead on* to suppose, the defalcation hae oansed moob
talking, and the speoulattoa Is all about
McClure's piano boslasas. and how It absorbed the $143,000 missed from the bank.
Mnstey Is still at ths oooaty jsll and It
la not Uksly that any ons will try to rnlss
$'00,000 ball. The charges on whloh he
will be heard anises he waives the readlag of the same and Is held for the grand
Jury, are larceny, embesslemeat and tale*
eprlteatloa of the funds of the bank.

and

eo certain and definite that It
either increased or diminished,
and ovary young man who situs the
□ amher

Is

cannot ba

Preebytarlen

ohnreb

hae to

eolemoly

believe and taaoh this frlghlfLl
view; and every attempt to revise end
expel that etatement from lha creed haa
been suooeeafully oorabatted by a majority that wishes to retain tbe doetrlne. It
would stem ae if a roan would prefer to
be burned at the stake rather than hold
or charge snob lntlulte cruelty
■r assert
all-merellol and all-loving
upon the
God. Xhe day the scholastics wrote that
ehapter In the oonfeeslon of faith they
got the devil ooofueed with God.
In the
"I would rather shake my flat
face of the eternal and fling every vile
epithet toward bis stalnleie throne,where
alts with the world *
eternal
meroy
stoning savior than lift my hand, with
that creed toward|Gol’e tbronejand alllrjn
that 1 taught or bvllavid It.”
swear to

WAS A

GAfri'HKMAN.

Halifax, N. S., March 87.—Xhe bod)

of

washed ashore near Barrington
on
Sunday la believed to be that of John
MoUalc, o*ulema* of the steamer Planet
“J. M." tattooed upon Us
Maroory.
arm la one of the means of Identification,
Weight, age and height eorreapon*.
a

man

NO APOLOGY ASKED FOR.

I

Three
foes of
Health
of Henry Jones, of
one of those rsre
ones, according to physicians, of
a combination of diseases from
which the person nttsekrd seldom
recovers, the combination consisting of rheumatism, la grippe and
indigestion. Mr. Jones, who is
6a years old, says:
The

case

Zenns, Ind., is

almost unMy sufferings
bearable, and oulv persons haying
been afflicted with this rare and
dreaded combination of diseases
can imagine what they were like.
I was confined to lav bed almost
nil the time.
My doctor finally
acknowledged that neither he nor
I
any one else could cure me.
would not give up, so trier! different medicines and finally began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink
The first
Pills for Pale People.
box of pills helped me some, and
more.
The
second
I took some
box began to produce the desired
result, and before I had finished
the fourth box I was at last a
cured man. That was last March,
and I have not been troubled
with these diseases since.—fVom
Banner I'lain Dealer, Rorth Vernon,
were

Britain

Kpaa Great
For Opening Macron,’• Letter,

Ha Dam.ail Mad*

Washington, March S7.-II Is raid at
t** state department regarding tba itory
that lirrat Britain baa apologised to this
government for the action at tba oensor
Unltad Biatvs
In apenlag letini to tba
oonanl at Pretoria, Ibst tha Unltad Btatea
government baa made no demand opoa
tba Brilleb governor ant for an apolcgy a*
the offl dale
say that Mr. Macro* who
Pretoria whan tba mall la
waa oonanl at
raid to bar* bean opened mad* n o official
complaints on that sub.sol and tbn* tba
etate department baa nothing official to
The goveerv* aa a basis for a dairaad.
took notice of
* rumen! Itself volnntsrlly
and Dndlng
Mr. Maorum's oomplalnt
that, as an lnoldsnt to the transfer of a
lnrg* qoaotlty cf mall from Durban (tba
plaoe where our consular mall was usual
ly landed, to Capa Town resulting In
tba
oreat oongestlon and
handling of
mall by newa agents, there bad been Inletters wblob
discriminate opening of
probably bad elfeoted tba consular mall
Lord Panacrfcte speaking
with ether*.
for kls government disavowed the notion
cf the censor and declared that It was nnantborlzed In rsrpeot to Mr. Marram's
'ibis atauranos was given long
mall.
•go_

THE DANISH ISLANDS.
Ko mil He

latlng To Them Will

Bf In-

trodncctl Into This Parliament.

B7-—lb* state deadvised that tbs
At druggist* or direct
Danish government Intends to lotroduo*
William*
Medicine
from Dr.
H a bill at
Co.,
Danish parliapresent In tbo
Schenectady, N. Y.
H ment, providing for tbo sale to tbe
50 cents per box; 6 boxes $2.50.
St.
Islands cf
United States of the
Thomas and St. Croix. Tbe opinion prevails that If any each mnature Is Introduced to this Congress It will be through
BASEBALL NOTES.
some persons
the Independent action of
National net dlreotly oounected wltb the governTimely Vote, of the (treat
Tbe reason for thle
ment of Denmark.
(tame front all (luarters.
helltf Is found In the fact that th* negotiations tbst have hssn In progress between
The Bostons lease on their southern
the two governments in rather on lndeflsaid
last
tjslce
tbls
Meek.
trip
Mrnsger
nlte fashion for some time past bave
week ih.it the club did not intend to lat
not yet reached a stage where legislative
out Hamilton to New York.
It te
action would seem to be neoesaary.
The New York players will
report Id
raid that our government knows of no
that olty on Wednesday, nod It Is proculntireet snpsrlor to Its own In connection
ble that a short trip to the south will be
with tbe transfer to title to these Danish
taken.
West Indian Islands and even If acme
western
Tae Milwaukee leaui cf the
other governmsnt has through previous
league is negotiating with Brooklyn (or
seoured what It regarded as
the services of John .’Anderson, the out- negotiations
same would
an option on toe Islands tns
fielder who was brought out In Haverhill
be of no avail as Against the pre-eminent
six years ago. AndersoD hsi always been
our
of tbj United State* should
regarded as strong with the stick, but light*
Incline to
the pnrohase of
not quite up to the mark as a star out- government
the islands and the Danish government
fielder.
be willing to sell at all.
It looks as though the eastern league
would be ooiu posed at ten cities this seasSTATIC BOARD OYTBADE MEETING
on. Washington and Baltimore to be InBlddeford, March 87.—At the olose of
cluded In the olroott
the Board of Trade meeting last evening
hloJraw gays that he would be willing
the banquet committee of the board held
that he and
to play in New York and
a meeting to make further arrangements
Manager Kwlug would get along all
for the annual
banquet and entertainright.
niant of the members of the state board
Tho reduction of the olrou't In the big
Thursday.
first
league throws a larga number of
Tlia member* of the state board will be
It ought to
class players on tne market.
mot upon their arrival from Portland at
he a great race In the major organization
the railway elation Thursday afternoon
this year.
President O’Neil and Means. Devi W.
Walter Woods la to bn oos cf the pltob- by
John Y.
William he Youland,
Stone,
team.
of
(tiff
the
streng
Pittsburg
Ing
M. M. Tatro, T. J. MoDerdoubt as to Uoldthwalte,
There was at first oome
Charles S. Uam and W. Uullbault,
foimer Portland twlrler niott,
whether the
members of the looal board and esoorted
would be given n ohanoe by this managethe oomraoo oounoll room In tbs Cite
Woods txperlenoed some pretty to
ment
where the etate board will bold
building,
In
BonlsIn
down
look
pltohlng
tongh
This will be
Its semi-annual meeting.
vllla.
(llnsbed by Use o'olook and then the visiof
act
si
the
will
again
oaptaln
Bully
tors will be taken In bund by members of
the Bostons and will start the oampalgn
board and given a trolley ride to
la
left-field.
This tbs looal
In hie uennl position
where a lunoh will bo served
makes the ninth year In wbloh this play- Old Orobanl
tbs oily will be mads
Hub SDd tbs retorn td
worn the unform of the
er tai
In time for the banq net te be
given at
leaguers.
Hotel Thatcher.
The deaf mute, little Hoy, who has for
Plates at the banquet Will be laid for
several years been an attraotlon In himone hundred and thirty-five persons and
self on the baMfleld, will not be In any
be speech
the feasting there will
has aftsr
ef the fast teams this year. Hoy
members
of
the
and making by prominent
been one of the wonders of baseball,
of
state board, President C. H. Adams
he will be greatly misled ty the oranke.
tbs Mesisohnsetts Board cf Trade and
in
He played under Frank Selee out
members of the looal board.
John Y.
Oshkosh
Wle., as long ago as ’87 and In
Uoldthwalte will he toastmaster.
first
the fallowing season entered the
Thursday morning the visitors will be
ranks of playere, remaining third ever
the new
taken through the mills and
since.
Bast year bs was with Boolevllls.
mill of the Saco Hlvor Lumber ooinpany.
In Boyle, Gleason, Bavls and possibly
MoGraw the New Yorks will haee one
ox itiuuifix lU'oxt xuna.
of tke strongest infields In the country.
New York, March 21.— Arrangement*
If Bong fails to show up with Boston,
are
being perfected for n system of
traffic which will embrnoe
Barry, scoured Irom Washington, In through trolley
•11 ths existing lines between New York
abort bald.
and Boston and which It Is Intended
Jack Sbarott, oooa a atar pitcher wltb
•hall be ultimately extended throughout
New York, and who played the ontfleld
nil the eastern states, seye the World, tofor Hanger (or two seasons, will be wltb
day.
Worcester this (Cramer.
The first result of a new syetem will
The magnates are being severely critibe a direct through line trolley from Boscized (or refusing to again adopt tbe
ton to New York.
George W. Dunham,
double umpire system.
of the Bartford and Springfield
None lh tbe olubs ato manifesting any president
railroad company, le at the head ot the
who
great eagerness to sscore Meekin,
with him are asaoelnew enterptlee and
was a few days ago roleaaed
by Boston.
aled Henry C. Bliss of Springfield, Mass
Maekin la regarded by his frlenda to be
and other traction magnate!.
ns great a alar as be has ever been.
Dr. Dunham said, In speaking of the
Farrell and MoUulre will ahars In
doing tbs baokatop work for tbe obam- plant:
“We Intend to eater to the summer
plon Brooklyna. Farrell la a graduate
traffic and ehnll be prepared to oaarter
of tbe New England league, baring startfor any length of time le partial of
ed South wltb Salem Id '87.
He played earn
The osrs will be ot the ballet
tourists.
wltb tbe Chicago, Pittsburg, Washington
as we
do not think It advisaand New York teams before joining tbe pattern,
ble as yet to put on sleepers. That may
league leaders
torn later. Ultimately,
we expeot to exKeeler did not aooompany tbe Brookonr
tonre by trolley
tend
system ot
lyna south on acoonnt of tbe Illness of
through the White Mountain region and
bis mother.
to the
ebores of Lake Champlain. |We
Kyan of tbe Chtoagoe la still hanging
also hope to make arrangement* with
oatslds tbe breastworks and baa refused
the
Metropolitan company to run our
to sign ou acoount of
differences with
cars over their lines to any part of New
the management oyer tbetalary question.
Tbe some Is true of Hawley and Selbaoh York."
of tbe Uinolnoatls,
GOES TO PEIIKK MACHINE SHOP.
Delebaniy la slated to carer tbe brat
Blddeford, March 27.—The Interesting
aaok tor Philadelphia tala season.
announcement was made this afternoon
Bualow, farmery of Brockton, Is to do that ex-Alderman North M.
V/est, who
some of tbs ostcblng
for St. Loula. He
joined that team the latter part of last has bean freight agent at tbe weetern diseason and made a moat fatorabls Impres- vision etallon of tbs Boston and Mains In
sion.
tbls city fur many years. Is about to reCorcoran will again captain the Clnoinsign tbe position and will Join the ofiloe
natla. He was wltb Lynn In ’87.
fores of tbs Saoo and Pettee maohlne
WK OWN SOUK N KW ISLANDS.
shop.
will be superinMr. West's position
London, Marob 27.—4.30 p. m.—A de- tendent
of (hipping in the maohlne shop.
apa'.ob to tbe Exchange Telegraph ^comIt Is sold to be highly
probable that
tbe George tiwaney who has
been emletant
pany fram Paris, aays tbe sale of
Danish Antilles to tbe United States baa freight agent hare, will auoosed Mr. West
as the head of tho western division ofiloe.
practically bean oomplete.
Ind.

Washington,
portment has

Marsh

not

tseo

BTATK BOARD OF

Tba annual floating of tba 8 la la Board
of Uaalta waa bald la Aogaata ea Mon- Mala* a Dcadtal Mata Aecorfltag To
day. Tba.man ban wart all proaaat with
BUhop Codmau.
of Dr. Woodoook, who Is
tba
York.
la
Mow
abaanl
tompunrlly
Newcastle, Maroh 27.—Tbs announocwaa
Dr. O. D. Bmltb of Partlaad,
mnl that Blabop Uodmaa of tbe Maine
aaanlnoaaly ra-alaotad |nildaat for tba
would apeak
at St.
dlooeee
Tba standing oommUtaaa Eplsoopal
enaolng yaar.
Aodr.wa church la thli Tillage brought
for tba oomlag year appofatad by tba
to the eorvlee many member* of the Oonpraaldaat ara aa follow!:
Methodlet sad Baptlat
Flnanoo—M. 0.
Wodgawood, F. O. gregatlonollet,
It la apparent that BUhop
Kobluton. K. 0. Jordan aad tba aaoro ehorcbeo.
Oodaaaa'o late
oootroverey with the
Circulars aad other poblloatlona— O. aewepopere and roooat alleged otterauoea
aad
U. Woodoook, A. it. U. Bmltb
regarding the intellectual piano of the
tba aaontiuy.
Howerago aad drainage and tbadlapoaal •tate to which be baa bean seat, .have u
of atorau— K. O. Jurdaa, a. V. Hpbia- cited a groat deal of
ourloolty to boor
(OB, A. K. U. Bmltb and U. M. Woodwhat ha baa to aay from the pulpit.
oook.
It may perhapa bo stated that to oay the
Jordan aad H. C.
Ventilation—& C
Wadgewood.
least, tba remark! made by the blohap
Hum mar reaorta—hi. 0.
edgawood, K. have fornUhed food for a veal amooat of
0. Jordan aqd tba priaidant.
dlooueelon la thla pUoo and the nature
water
Water and
auppllea— F. C. Boblnaoa, M. t;. Wadgewood aad tba aaera- of them created no little astonishment.
denial (omo
AfUr the hUhop'e onrneet
tary.
Bobool bouaaa and aobool hyglana—F.
ngo that the newepapere talk attriU. Hobluaan, A. B. U. Bmlla and tba day*
Inetanee
buted to him In tbe Box bury
decretory.
Uuaraatlna—The
president, H. 0. waa oorreot, Jtetenapa bare perhaps enterthe
and
Woodoook
Wadgewood, U. M.
talnid the Idea that ba would rumuvu the
teoretary.
of antagonism to Maine loutlLegislation—Tbs svoretnry, tbe presl impression
tutlone by Ulllng bla audlunoa bow raooh
deot.and II. U. Wedgewood.
DIsInfeoMon and disinfectants—F. U they know and how muob eu per tor they
HoMocon, U. 1). bmltb and tbe eeort- arc to all other perron* on earth.
Bat
tary.
the blabop lv not a Uatrerer—
On tbe prcdaotlon and nee of vaoelne, evidently
Tbo
deal* la oajolerlee.
IjmpD, antitoxin and other inoculation not a man who
material—U. IX tiro 1th.
blthop graciously admitted la the oonrta
Coo aid Arable time was spent In a dis- of ble remark* that the pervloea of other
cussion of the subject of maritime quar- ohnrohao were aomatimoo
halpfnl bat he
antine, and finally tbe whole subject
extolled tbo prayer book of tbe
was referred to the coin mil tee on quaran- sepeoUlly
tine to take cucb action ae it dealt s nec- Episcopal ohurob aa a meauu of adnoatton
at a ond
essary, and to report to the board
graoe.
Then, greatly te tba anrprlaa
'Ihe secretary resubsequent iceetioc.
of three who llvtenad, ha added that In
ae
outlook
on
the
regards
ported
present
that
the danger from smallpox In the adtil- tba other oburohea It will ba fonnd
ing provinces, particularly In the Prov- extemporaneous preaohlng ond prayer
’A'be number of eaeee of •orvloo la ofUn oonrse and vnlgar.
ince of Quebec.
And
smallpox in that province Is at prevent
yat It aaama that tha blabop la receiving
Inthe
row
of
a
but
small,
comparatively
fected points are nearer than the disease encourage meat from the other creeds for
formerly was to the lemlsoouta railway ho stated In bla address that a Coagregawhich runs from the Klver tit. Lawrence
tlonal elergyman bad said to him that ha
Tne
over to the Madawaska settlements.
looal boards of health and all the towns waa glad to have him, tba blabop, oome
haw
to
and plantations in the northern part of to Maine aa It waa neoaaaary
the bints have been strongly urged by some one to defend tne reitn. "it is nigo
thv secretary to be on Ihe lookout lot possaid the bishop, "that the Mother
sible infectious casas, aud to further time,"
guard against outbreaks by providing Cbnrob sent same one to Maine to tell
vacolnatlon for the Inhabitant*.
the people how to worship."
Am m ixintravflrfiv In regard to a
sewer
"Hondmlsof children In Maine," ssld
to tbe tillage of Ncrtb East Harbor has
Commandand he, "have never heard tbe
been referred to tbe board, plane
tbe ments." Most Interesting, however, were
• peoltlostlone
were exainlotu
by
conbcerd and evlc'enoe In regard to He
his references to tbe mere "man-made"
dition wblob had been collected by tbe
of tbe State of Maine against drinkTbe board for laws
secretary was submitted
the present reserves Its judgment In the ing, danelng and gambling, and to tbe
laws
wetter.
Another sabjntt dltouissd wsi dlsobedleaoe of
the
Uod-made
that of she transportation of osrpsva and against
adultery, eto.
tbe neoeesary precautions "to be observsd
"Maine bos sent out many able men,"
Ufoie Infected bodies are pnt Into tbe
hands of oommon oarrlers, and of the said be, "bat she will not do so In an*
far tbe purpose of other generation.'
teed of legislation
bringing our State Into line with many
These and other statements by tbe new
ether states wblob have established rules
and regulations In regard to tbla matter., blabop have supplied tbe people of Newcastle with toptee for lively dlsoueslcn.

LKT—Pvatabed rooms: one
TO parlor,
I ft teat square, with alcove,

HTRKETmar»tf

If OOMB TO LET-At ft» 1-2 Congress »t. emit pleymf nt office. 1 have one large nicely

furnished side room for lodging or aide room
and klusben for light housekeeping, toilet on
Call Immediately Mnl N. H.
flame floor.
PALMER. Farm hands wanted._2ft 1

oa
rro LET—AlDactive furnished cottage
A Great Diamond Island, overlooking Portland Harbor, convenient to beach and steamers.
LINCOLN (i. CP M MI NO*, 2ft Plum Bt

3ft-l_

LET—Two

well furnished.
gas. In quiet
neighborhood, near
boarding house,
1ft
also large room furnished or unfurnlehtd.
27-1
GRAY BT between Park and Btatc Bt.

large
heat and
TO large closet, steam
first class

0B1TLAKY.

bility of establishing a periodical or
series ot publications by tbess organisations, or by tbe university, whlon snail

TO

LET—Lower rent No. 4« Stone street
*
Upper and lower rent Ne. 17 Hummer.
Offices No. 24 Kicliauge. 596 Pore and 206 Com
Store
Desk room 22
Kschange.
fnerclal.
Portland Tier. APP>7 ** WILLIAM H. WlLLAXP. I**1* >114dig street33-,1
rro

LET—A pleasant, sunny
TO alcove,
floor with bath,

front

on

electrics, first class table
SKILLING*. 6 Congress Park.
near

house
TO LET—Furnished
V oodfords, ulne

on
rooms

nue.

<

LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
1 land.
Inquire of jj. N. MERRILL, Boi
1477, Portland, Me., or on tne island.
inar20tojel*

LET—Lower tenement732 High Bt. nine
rooms, separate balli. hot water heat, gn.nl
A most
yard, shades, screens, aw nings, etc.
desirable rent, to the right people concession.
P. O. By* iftltf,

TO

AMdresj

city._»ft2

nan f KT.i-'mir rtr flvn
a
light housekeeping;

rnii(M

bridge.
Wa-diifigtyn avenue, next Tukey’a
House, couth Portland. Herts $4 to $15. 8. L,
CaUlHTON, Cougress and 8t. Lawrence.
____

TO LET-At $6? Congress street. Apply te jameh Cunningham, an condecMdtf
gress st* set.
LEI—Pour elegant rents in Deerlng. in
f|M)
-Isteam
best residential section,
beat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything ic to date and houses are new
rent
low
If
taken at
Will
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle any
once.
2$-tf
where. DALTON, 83 Exchange Bt.

STORK

Fine

FORslonRENT—House
given Immediately.
14#

LAND HAVINGS BAN K.

aS

THINK THEY STRUCK Oil.

1-lf

FOR RENT.
Spacious Store No. 953 Middle St.
For many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co.’ Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. I'. EMERY JK.
First Kail. Bunk Building, or
H. M. Braoipy, 188 Middle St.
The

mar5dtf

TVK WILL BIJY household goods or store
VV
fixtures of any description, or will retot
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
&
WILSON,
GOSH
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver
Inta-tt
•treeL

LET.

House,

Saco

1 will build a three or four story brick
building to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities Including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
leaso the whole or a part for a term of
years; lot mini her 5 to 13 Plum St., frontage on Plum St., 8D feet, with a depth
of 00 feet, light on three sides and a
drive-wav on tho south side iu addition
to Plum street frontage.

A

I'«r«ueraitip.

beat and electric lights In every room, no bar
or other Illegal business w-.uld be allowed;
terms reasonable to the right parties.
Apply to

W.
SEA VEY,
premise* or to
IIIKAIU DOI.BV, No. 13 Temple
SI..
SAME
on

the

Saco._mr-.dtf

To Lease for

a

Term of

__ro* IALB,__

RM FOR SA LF-M
build,
Tes.n-arly
[| Fa lug*.
In
Ton. Franklin County. Ma. Good
ae

Tears.

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.
febl7dtf
MISCELL A N HOLS.
Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for *45 cents, cash In advance.

Titian In excelwater, oreliard and r**tdre.
lent coud lion, plenty of dressing for 8 ring
Pur description and terrof, addrsss
planting.
>6-1
J. H. poW. Fox l6«2.
Me,

We now have Dirties who
tenements to let.
wish to purchase houses located iu the city
and Daerlng district at prices from $2000 to
*7-1
$0000.
or

on
cottage situated
as
ivaks island.
Anyone wisniu* to srn
notify C. J. MeDONALI) 6l CO.. lOtfA Exchange
street, room 4, giving size, location and
a

prlce^

'*old reliable” Imperial bicycles are still on the market and at the top.
There are none better made. It Is poor policy
to buy a wheel that has uo lactory behind it
wbeie repairs can be obtained even If the price
Is low. The Imperial has a woild wide reputation as a first class wheel and the prices aie
way down. The Wolverine lj a fine low priced
Prices
wheel and will give goo 1 satisfaction,
$23. $25. $30 and #33. G. L. BAILEY. Agent,
M-i
263 Middle St.

BICYCLES—The

"now Is it that Dr. N. has ao many patients?”
"Oh, his wife gives a dinner every
month, and the people who get dyspepsia
there keep him busy.”—Ueltere Welt.
Cheapest Is Pond's Kxfrsct, be“Small” bottle. 30 cts.« has wore
beneficial effect than one gallun of other prep*
aratlons sold as being the same as" or “equal
to,” Pond'* Extract, For all Fain and Soreuess.
oue

Too

Much

For Him.

"Dls heah 'Strulian votin system is too
much fer me,” said the colored veteran.
"I don't lak dat style er votin. Gimme
de ole way—whar you fires en falls back
In de artqs er another candidate dat hustles you ter de uex’ poll fo’ you kin say
‘Jack Itobi’son!’ ”—Atlunta Constitution.

ST. —While the workmen
at the Twltohell-Champlln Co.’s
works were digging a ditch to lay pips
Important to Mothers.
to bring water to their faotory, on* or the
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA,
men. In
removing dirt at tie bottom of a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children,
the
ditch, noticed a pronounced bub- and see that It
bling, and also that tbs water seemed to
Boar. tta.
be etroogly Impregnated with something
Signature of
that looked Uks oll. It caused quite a
Id Un For Over 30 Year..
commotion among the workmen, and tk*
The Kind You 11.vo Always Bought.
Interest aa to what It Is still continues.
*
The ditch was oa land of Ralph E.
KKKNKBEO W ILL fcOON OPKN.
Dohei lty, tba village postmaelar, who
secured samples of tba oil and sent one
Hath, March 87—The K.nnebco riT.r
to Bruoawlok Msdloal sohool for analy- la op*n to navigation
to
n
point juat
sis, also ana to Maine State ooliege for the above tbla otljr.
Xke tee will go oot to a
same potpoee.
few days.
_,
March

_

BAT.E— House 44
pORrooms
with bsth and

Ftrijaod.

Carleton

street. 11

a

laundry, steam beat,
bowls, but and cold water. To be sold to
BARK-House No. 314 Hlab, < or. Sher- settle the es’ate of rtamuei Waterhouse. Inman street, containing 14 rooms, not Inof BAMUEL WATERHOUSE A SONS,
cluding wash room in basementi extra large cite
367 Fore street.
271
barh room, hot and cold water; good cemented
heated
water
atcellar,
furnace with h«*t
by
BALK—112 volumes Records Union and
VOR
tachment. will be sold less than Its actual value a
Confederate Armies. War of tfte Rebellion,
and on favorable terms; possession given at In l>alf morocco
and
flue condition.
Obee.
Inquire of A. C\ LIBBY A CO., 42** Ex- Will be sold at a b.ndtng,
great bargain.
WIL|.(a>(
change ■ treat.2<ui
K. NHAL, No. h6 Exchange street. Portland,
27-1
BALE—House and cottage lots for sale Maine.
set

FOR

FOR

at WilUtrd Bench.
Choice location, fine
view of ihe ocean. For t*» ms and particulars. Inquire of H. K. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wil
mar jsdim
ard. Me.

BALE—Houses nil over the lot. good
once cheap: some ol them elegant.
Caste
much to build new ones nut.
everyth ng
up. tbat old houses are in dcmaiffl going
>ke hot cakes too. Decide quick.
WATsoM,
lb Monument rtq.
27-1

FOR
■o

_____

roue

SALE—
families,
for each, in perfect repair. Kebago water.
FOR
Oemented cellar, fine stable 7004 feel laud at
House for two

c rooms

FaM Daerlag; Streetcars pass the d<rn irlee
w. ii. walduon a co., iso Middle!
I-roo
1

street.__24

(

WE TEST EYES
We have the largeet stoak of
Bflbcureies In the city. BoUd
Gold, Golu Filled. Aluminum ami Nlckle
Our
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
Monument
McKKNNKY T11E OPTICIAN,
Square.
Jan26dlf
Free of charge.

1

rye Glasses add

old

low, at
iheaper

BALE—An old established restaurant
FORof iho
exceedingly low price, situated on
at

an

principal business street* in Portland. now dolug a g->od paying business. For
further particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
CO 42 'w Excliange street.
22-1

one

BALE-Falmouth Foreslde, cosey. well
¥^OK
abuilt, all year rouud cottage, wlihlu 6o0
feet of shore and electric oar*, navio* msgnlflceut views, Casco bat. Island, etc., lot H acre.
Price under 91400. Particulars FREDERICK
B. VAILL, Real Estate Agent, office First N*.
tlonal Bunk Building.
22-1

GO;

CLOCK WON’T

HALE—Large quantity rich
garden
delivered by the load only. Price
I'ORloam,
to
I
It.
lot of
move
obliged
Also a
grade. L. £M. LEIGHTON. 63 Kx
am

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best or work, and have made a speclilty of 1|
for years. All work warranted.
McKENNKY
1 HE JEWELER. Monument Square,
jan’iftdlf

shange street_mar24-4

SALK-Small farm in Westbrook, beFORtween
Duck Pond and Pride’s Corner,
on

line of proposed electric road, near Illvertou.
l ost small, most orwmch can remain on mortBuildings in go-ul condition. Hold to
gage,
Z. C. M ANTEH, Admr., or
close an estate

naphtha, benz ne; If you havp
M any use fOr the above articles iu any
quantity from one pint to a barrel, order by
postal or telephone 906-4 and I will deliver 19
F. H. HARFOHL>*2>t
lo any part of vho city.
NEAL D WlNrtLOW,
22-1
Dealer, tx) Preble street.
p\l
L*OB HALE-Four sets team harnesses: a good !
■
trade: be sure and sec them. JAB. G.
estate
for
south
at
sale
65
23-1
Preble
street,
McGLAUrLIN,
|
PORTLAND—There ilever was a time
when such trades could be bought In Mouth
HALF—One of the best farms In rum
Will sell
berland county. 14i) acres superior soli. CO Portland real estate as at priseut,
houses with good lots ?n good neighborhoods
seres tillage, excellent pasture with brook.
plenty of wood, bounded on Koyel river, build- with moat modern Improvements at iprices far
ings In first class repair, one mile from Gray below anything ever offered before. House. II igli
nation, three minutes' walk to schools, stores street. 9I2U0; bouse Shawm ut street, fiooo
m«1 postofllce. must be rold before May 1st house. Front street. 91000: home, Parker I.ano
W. II. WALDRON 9**00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash's
when owner goes west.
Corner. 100x400 ft 916C.
1 also have some of
221
ft co., 180 Middle street
tbe ni'»st desirable bulldlug lots ai south Pc-if*
If.
a
lllu nrl/1.1, rannl.n frnln «I|M Ih mOtU\
nil
U'OR SALR-B Hat silver plated He aid cor- best part of village where
F i.et, 1 nlckle plated E flat Alto. A large
property is improvAny person wishing to
number of mandolins, violins and banjos at ing In value eaeh year.
very low prices; a few banjo and mandolin boy a building lot can pay one dollar per week
This Is a rare opportunity for one
Icatner cases at fJ.fio each; second hand up- If desired.
right and square pianos at low prices for cash wishing to secure a lot that will li crease la
nr by installments.
HAWEBr. 414 Congress value each year. The undersigned will, if de~
sired, give the names of parties who have with22-1
street

(■'CAROLINE,

Real

J^oR

A^OJt SALE—W# nave a large number oi
V bouses on our list for sale tu Portland.
Deerlng district and Westbrook at great bartains, will pay from 6 to 15 per cent as InEZRA
ve*tinent: also desirable budding lore.
HAWKKH & CO.. 80 Kxchangs street, tele
22-1
434-2.
phone
IV ANTED.

Forty words Inserted under tills head
sue

week fur 23 cents, cash

WANTED
*i

What shall

we

lu

have for

advance.
a

dessert?

qiiestl »u arises every day. Answer.
Prepared In two minutes without
No cooking. Add hot water aud set to
flavors. Is delicious.
Nothing equal,

I his

|ellycon.
sugar.
cool.
buy it

6
or

1
1

in the last rfo/.en years made from one to tY*o
hundred dollars In one year on lota that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember tb*t iu buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
some sueculaior lias bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post oflu e, church, neighbore, sidewalk, sewer* aud many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Rouih
Portland.
For plans, etc., call on K. II. it Alt*
marlVtf
FORD, 31 Mi Exchange street.

RALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’
All kinds of
pole and extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thorough'? built
safe step ladders for house use, uoc per foot.
REUBEN WKSCOTT, 137 Lanchasier Lincoln! street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone So.
marl6dl2w
3384.

FOR

28-1

your grocer.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

Ip Port'and Harbor.
WANTED
land preferred: a furoDlieu

Diamond Is
summer cotAddress 554 Newbury

Odd'Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Oolumbuj.
Knights of Golden Kag e.i •.olden Cross and
tage at reasonable rent.
all other Secret Order Pius and Charms. We
street, Boston. Muss._26-1
make a specialty of these goods and always
good sll-rouiid bicycle repair h«v«* a mock
on hand.
M’KKNNKY THE
1*
or; must be strictly temper*!* aud
mailJdtf
Monument Squire.
JEWELER,
the
six
months’
to
do
a
to
good work;
Job
right
Address at
man; must hav« cool references.
SALE Peering
Fessenden
Avenue,
gr.-i
once, J. E. STEVENS. Kmuford Kail. Me.
rant, new nine (9) room house, wltu everjf
unsnrpassed*
El—A good second hand cooler, suit- modern conveuleuee; location
Price only
Address witli electric cars nod lights, oaths, etc
able for meat market,
63 Exparticulars. CURTIS, FISH & MORION. Free $3,600. Easy term*. DALTON A COfeho-tl

I'TOK

WANT

port. Me.

_24-1

WANTEU 51U0U.0U IK GOLD,
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or *end it to us.
we will
remit Imme
by mall or express,
diately money or check for full value, as we
Me KENNEY, Manufacuse it In our factory.
turlug Jeweler, Monument Square,

martkttf^

hire a medium sized
store, on Congress street, from Monument Sq. to Oak street.
Address In confidence.
X his office.>4-1

WANTED—To

lease

or

am now ready to buy all kinds
WANTED—I
*"
of cast off ladles’, gents' and children’s
clothlne. I pay more than any purchaser In
the city.
Send letters to MR, or MRS. De28-1
ll ROOT 70 Middle St.

To purchase.In
WANTED—
»"

the western part

of city, a two family house. Ope with
separate entrances preferred. 11. y§7 Congress
Street.23 1
ITT ANTED— Ilay wanted by carload lots;
it
Address W. E.
state price wanted.
marU-tf
BARN EH. Jlf, Brighton, Mgss.
vtoes. Appjes, Butter, Eggs.
Squashes, Turnips and Onlous. Address
BaKNES, JR., brfih.on, Mass. marl8-tf

WANT'ED-Pot

IT
W. K.

who wants a new
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new bou<es which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON A COt 68 Exchange
Juneudtf
street

change

f'OR

HALE-The only available lot of laud
on the Western Promenade, located between the residence! of Messers. Oartland aud
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
to TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore street.
31-tf

FOIt

cottage
FOR SALE—Magnificent
cottages a) Ottawa Par*,
new

Dony

worui intrriru unnrr

inn

ur««

of
WANTED—A reliable man to take chargeone
wharf on Cushing's Island;
the
acquainted with the handling of boats and competent to supply ihe cottagers with seafood is
Address with references up to 1st
preferred
FRANCIS CUSHING, Portland, Me.
May.

FOR

street._26-tf

East
|?OR BALE—House lots at Woodlords,
Peering and Peering Center, (or 4c and 65
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now le
a

the tlmd to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tf

NOTICE—Goes
moved to 164

WANTED—Men

man, one who
WANTED— a good steadyand
is
a
understands farming
people holding
good
A steady place for
position with responsible milker, to work on a farm.
Address F. H. CHANDLER,
firms; can repay In weekly or monthly pay* the right man.
Cut this out.) New Gloucester, Me.27-i
mcuU; strictly confidential.
mar22<14w
'•Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438.
with goed
VV ANTED—Boy lor storeW.work,
L. CARD, 40
it
recommendations.
TWTOTICE-C. 8. Del.ong, contractor Cand
Xv
builderi jobbing promptly attended to; Free street.__24-1
estimates given; houses for sa c and to let;
g 4) K MONTHLY guaranteed reliable
Mortgages negotiated, also care of property,
I
Agents Introducing Glass Brand
ffulliiK and collecting. Call or write 86 EXfree. Central Supply Co.. B 6
CHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from board. Sample
O.24-1
Cincinnati,
mamdti
1 6 p. in. Telephone 434 2.
first class
carpenters at
once.
E WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sew
Apply at 80 Exchange street be\tr
H
Ing Machine at your home, and guaran- tween 10 and 12 a. m. C. 8. DkLONG. Tele
♦♦
work as perfectly gs when new. We phone 431-2.23 1
tee U
give tifo weeks’ trial of out work, and If uot
man to work on a
farm. Adsatisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or WANTED—A
s’
dress. Box 17, New Gloucester Me. 2S-1
call. J. b. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl 8L
LOANED- Salaried

MONEY
permanent

nrANTED—Four

&
to

Wilson, auctmneers, re*
160 Middle SL, corner of
dtf

BL__

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

lu Our Factory Ou the Premises.
We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
..FAii.rlu

U.ih.r that

u

tkluninnft

hn fnr a

MckKN*
Setting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

Jmiadtf
LOST AND FOUND.

27-1

to learn barber trade; new
system; anyoue can learn; dnly eight
weeks required; §50 monthly guaranteed when
through; all too * donated; catalogue containing particulars mailed free. Address, MOLKR’S
27-1
BARBER SCHOOL. New York City.

and

SALK— New nouses In Peering, on street
car line, for $1000, $3000. $2400 and $C800;
ail modem conveniences, beat, bath room. fir**
places, etc. Terms of payment same a* rents
remember our bouses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
DALTON, 63 Exchange

week for 25 rruls, rash In silvtuc*.

ANT ED— A smart, strong boy. lrt or 18, in
W
**
Call at ICO Ml.idle St.
our manufactory.
28 1
Mil.LIKEN, COUSENS & SHOUT.

lots

(Cliff Cot

Property ) on Cape electric line, neaf
Cape Casiuo. Some o! the .^vantages are good
streets, excellent car service, debate) water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
onf the grounds, only desirable
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON ti < 0.,
63 Kxchauge street.
]an26dtf
tage

WANTED—MALE HELP.

one

street.

SALK— Peering Highlands, live (6) elegant new houses directly ou car line.
Every modem convenience; prices range trot*
12.800 to $4,600 and terms are right and easy.
Is
booming remember.
Peering r roper ty
DALTON & GO., 03 Exchauge St.
febtVlf

Silver

HAWKK8 ft CO., RealEiUte Agents.
jsZRA
tui
Exchange street. Telephone 434-2.
Special attention given to sale of leal estate

buy

oar

A

WANTED—Everyone
vf

vOTIt'E—Will

Farty words liMrtfd ulcr thla head
wwk for 9a etala, eah la mItsboo

saw

WANTKiC)—A

WIT AND W ISDOM.

an

The

Ssdgwlok,

Fossev

street

Enquire at PORT
Kxohange street.

including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other good
snd convenient rooms, all In good repair, steam

ter

cause

March ST.—Eighteen nonmaohlalsti arrived at Dlddeford
Tuesday n 1 went to work In the Saco
and Pettee skods.
This looks as If the
oeinpany Intends to Oil the plaoes of the
strikers If possible
Instead of shotting
down.

for

Kim street, this afternoon afon
illness of over a yeas, of a general
breaking down of tbe system doe to old
was a native of Winslow and
He
age.
for a groat many f oars was one of the
leading saw mill men on tbe Kennebec
Later be was tbe man who purriver.
tbe oak timber for the
all of
chased
Maine Central railroad. He leaven two
sons and a widow. His age was 88 years
borne

season.

union

fnrnlahod

also furnished house
for table board of two persons, Congress St
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.

A PART OF THE

P. Harrington has recently
oompseed muelo for one of the longer
oborusea In Euripides’ tragedy cf Ipblgenla In l’aurls, to be given at Alblou
collage, Mioblgan, April 17. Ablon was
the plODsar In Mioblgan In tbe prodnotlon of tlresk (laya, and this event la
looked forwaid to by oollege man In that
stale with muob Interest. Prof P. Harrington has just finished editing a new
oollege song book for a New York publishing boom, wblob la to Include tbe
iRtest and beat oollege songs, aa wall aa a
sprinkling of old favorites.
generous
Prof. Harrington was tbe composer of
Mrs. Winslow's Hootblng
byrap, tbs
humorous aeteotlon wblob tbs U. of M.
glee olub bas rendered at Its ooncerte Ibis

NON-UNION HELP SECURED.

21-2

rro

K.

Blddcford,

heat,

MRS
lM

Pleasant ave
besides laun-

61 Pleasant avenue, Woodfords.

CHARLES L. UKTCHKLL.

jeo'ive "young" mast now be dropped
from tbe Inquiry for nmoDg tbe students
<n this year’s oonree In bcrtloultare at
tbs University was one man 70 years
old, who was as interested and anxious to
acquire Information as any of his younger oolleagoes.

The library baa reoently been eo fortunate aa to noma Into
possession of a
beautiful copy of the llrst edition of
in 1711.
The
Blotter'* Horaoe, printed
oopper-plate engravings are of euperlcr
order, the paper la excellent, and the
typographical work seldom equalled at
this day. It Is bound In vellum and In
It waa
a perfect state of preservation.
bought at an auetlon sals In Philadelphia
for a small sura.

with

room

steam
board.

dry and baih. pleasant and sunny, extensive
Enquire at
grounds with grove and orchard.

TO

L.
Maroh
87.-Charles
Watorvllle,
Getobe]),one of tne oldest and most prominent citizens of Watorvllle, died at bis

contain the results of tbe advanoed work
tbe university.
now being oarrled on at
Tbe beat age for a young man to enter
oollege bas been a moated question for
many years, but It may be that tbe ad-

Prof.

rooms,

I KT—BMft per month, near Woodford*, on
line of electrics, 8COIT WILSON, 176*4
22*1
Middle street

_

UN1VKHSITY OF MAINE.

large

furnace
heat with open grab*, very pleasant; also
Terms reasonable.
Indesirable chambers.
Quire with references at ill CUMBERLAND

exooptioa

Prof. Edwin B. Nlohols of tha modern
1 manage department bas been granted
leave of abeenoe for next year by tbe
trustees, and will spend tbe time In advanoed study. Since 1814 Prcf. Nlobols
bas spant two years abroad, cbU’Uy at the
University of Lelpslo.
A laige number of applications bavs
been received for tbe position ot professor ot natural history mads vacant by the
recent death of Prof. F. i,. Harvey.
and
A joint meeting of tbe SolenllDo
Pbllologloal societies la to be held soon
for tbe purpose of dlsonailng tbe advisa-

I

TOUT.

NO MORE BIG MEN.

HEALTH.

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for 40 cents, cash lu advance.

Palmer Shoe Store and Mon-

LOST-Between
Square, ladles’ gold brooch. Findleave
PRESS OFFICE and be
a

ument

er

please

re-

at

warded^26-1

LOST—Friday

afternoon, between the stores

ol Murdock me Optician aud Coffin Bros.,
of
a ladles’ pockeibook, containing a sum
Suitamoney and card with owner s address.

please notify

Finder

ble reward will be paid.
box 38, E. No. Yarmouth.

24-1

the Riverton road between Morrill* and Riverton, a pocket book contain*
Leave
a small sum of money and three keys.
at the Woodfurds postofllce and receive reward.
23-1

LOST—On

OR STOLEN—A Boston bull terrier

LOST
pup

(1 months old, hrludle and white
name of Don. Tire
finder will be Uberallv rewarded by returning
24-1
same to J. A. CLARITY, Hotel Temple.

markings, answering to the
■

■

1

,I1I"IL-

1

*

*

WANTED.

FEMALE 1IKL.1*

12-3

LOAN

on first and secoud mortreal estate, personal property,
•locks, bonds or auy good collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY Sc CO.. 42 1 3 Exchange
mar9-4
St.

MONEY
gages

TO

on

MAINE PENSIONS.
Washington, March 27.—The following
have been granted to Main*

pension*
people:

ADDITIONAL.

i^ASIl for acceptable Ideas. Slate if patented,
t Address THE PATENT RECORD. Baltifeb28dtf
more, Mil.
WANTED- SITUATIONS.

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for £5 vents, cash

In

advance.

WANTED In Poriland by a
capable and reliable American woman
geueral work in small family of adults, good
housekeeper. Call or address ADVERTISER,
with paaticulais, 53 Brown street
22-1

SITUATION

this head
In advance.

Forty words luirrlsd nuiltr
one

week for 43 ceuts,

cosh

for office work;

lady
WANTED—A
rapid and legible riter and
STEAM
w

a

figures.
20 to 36

Apply at GLOBE
Temple street.

must be

quick at
LAUNDRY,
26*1

thoroughly experienced lady
Ur ANTED—A
bookkeeper; first class references required; one wno understands type writing proAddress BOOKKEEPER. Poet Office*
lered.
23-1
Box 1576, Portland, Mo.
\\T ANTLD—Competent cook who Is also

a

vv
Apply between seven
good laundress.
Alphonso Hillman. K urn ford Fal's, $0
and eight in the evening at MRS. HARRY
]• ROISTERED
druggist, 15 years experience.
to $8; James
22-1
Thomas street.
Martian, West Gardiner, At
first class reference, would like permanent BUTLER’S, No. I

$10 to 912.

position.

Address

INCREASE.

PHARMACIST, Box 1557.
DOV29-U

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

Is the best teacher ami my 2u
BamarUootta,
Webster,
Humphrey
years' experience with W. F. Todd is the
Mills, 110 to $17; John H. Jooea, Toga*. best guarantee of first-class work. My specialThe kind that win pa.s tupectlon. We carry
$8 to 910; Orebld K. Mink, North Waldo- ity it watch and clock cleaniug ami repairing. the large.; .tuck of 1!. B. W.tcbe.; JUM ilia
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
right kTuil at ike lowe.t prteei. aud we will
My
Banti.
to
Frank
$1C
Trlokey,
boro,
917}
McKEN NKX,
UEuKGE W. BAK- give you time to pay for them.
prices are reasonable.
ieblltatf
UI
TUK JKWXLEb, MPhUlteutSq.
Bul'K, m Congress St, Opp. Ciljf*
gor, $12 to 917.

EXPERIENCE

jr

rUllitCUMNDCOlHE&CUL

Verb

II 9 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore 1*.16 00930 00
Mackerel, Share Is.
•••
16009318
Largess..

Pork. Wosf. Lard and Poultry.
Pork —Heavy.
*14*0
918 60
Pork—Medium..
Beef—heaw.10 60911 00
Beef—light. 9 76910 00
9 6 60
Poneiess. half |>bls..
7%97*4
Lard—ics and bait bbLaure....
Lard—tea and hall bbLeon....
96%
8V49844
Lard—Pans pure..
7*49 7%
Ijutl—Pails, compound.
fjtrd—Pure, leaf.
9*4*10
Chickens. 1W 14
119 18
Fowl.
13916
TnTkevs..'. .T..
9 41^
Hams. 14
Prodace.
Beans. Pea. 2 86*2 40
Beans. California Pea.2 eOaa 6o
Beans Yellow Kyea.0 0nr*8 60
Beans. Red Kiduey.2
onions, ..1 60*1 75
**
Havana <»nlons.•
60 305
Potatoes 9 bus.
*8 50
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
94 26
Sweets, Vfnland.
m 111 7
Eggs. Eastemlfresh.
« !17
F.ggs. Western fresh.
14
tt
Fags, ..
9 26
Butter, fancy creamer.
26
Butter, Vermont. 24ft
14
Cheese, N. York and Ver'mt.....13Vy ft
Cranberries...111 p 120C

Market Merle*

8. Col(By dlrsot private wire to Louie
&
well, manager of Frlee. MoOormlok
braneb offlos, No. IU Middle

Company's
street, Portland, Me.)

New York, Marob 37.—The feature of
the afternoon trading wna thn strength of
the anthracite oonl (toots mote especially

Reading

Orel

preferred.'fhe

adranee

NRW YORR-Ar tilth, barque Km lie, Ship
Mek. IT. 1*00.
Island# sob* Marina t; Tbomaa, ■ApwlseDleMs
W*W TORN—The Hoar maraes—reoeiiu* ■r lMMi PurtUa, Norfolk; JoaaloQrna
bank, Amboy lor ProTldeMO: David Faust,
Providence; Mary K reanfilTJo; A K Woodward. and Georg# Nev la gar. do; Myroaua, (m
IB Bet rate of 3 Tl Bn round lota.
Bog Vo r
Ar 27th. eteamer Sedgwick, from Bnckeport
for MoMMi 8 C Tryon. Stonlaftooi Commerce,
• * *0*2 96: Mmfteeota bakdrs 8 86*
Rockland I Charley Wndloey, do; John J Perry,
and Carrie E Miles, do-J
8 ox; do low tra4a<8 26*1 40.
■
Kre dull; No 2 Western air fob afloat.
Ar *7lh. eehs Seth M Todd, South Amboy for
Wheat—receipts 72.000 buabi exports 80,700 Calais: Abm Rtehardara. in lot Roekiaad.
bus tales 1.*76.000 bush futures. <00.000 bua
Bid 27th, baruue Aunb Heed, for Port Spain,
exports: epot steady; No 2 Bed at 70c In else 1
City Island—Passed 20th. aeha Hattie McG
No 8 Red at 7*e fob afleali No 1 Northern Hu- Buck. Port Johneeu (er Bancor; John T Wil
Hama, do tor Rockland.
tu tb 7*64* f o b afloat prompt
BOSTON-Ar 20th. seh Lady Antrim, CampOorn—receipt* aa.Boo buabi export* 38.BOO
bui sales 76.U00 bush futnraei Bd©,#oo bus ex- bell. Roeklaud.
Cld 26th. barque Penobscot, MeCaulder. (or
port 1 spot easy 1 No 3 at 4efl*a f e b afloat; No 8

|fe==!H!l

Monty end drain

Mark,

(By Tsle«ra*h.>

5**1

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Undin; Markets.
Hew

rriAmcMB.

Drt ruh H< iHkml
* 7 MM 00
Madina nan Mh... *

Old. Iar(* ...

at 446*

was

question

a

common

dsa
etH-.i tendiBflv toward lower
rates; the
banks are gaining from the sub treasury,
the gain so far amounting to over 11.000
000 whilst ourrtnoy la being received from
Time money is quoted at
the interior.
four per oent on tlrst olass collateral from
and
three to six months and from four
on collateral
one-half to live per oent
which consist# to any considerable extent
of Industrials.
The loan market refleeted the bearUh
tendency of the traders th^re being a better demand for stocks than there was last
night; Baltimore and Ohio was in good
request, as were also Third avenue and
The premium fer
sugar and B. R. T.
the are of Third avenue was one-eighth
cf one per oent.

American V lb.10(311
al7
Manilla...16
Manilla bolt rope..
$£181
Sisal.
(ftlOMi
DuckNo 1 .32

May.
July

I'O

May.

LARD.

*4

Ammonia.15 <20

Beesewax.37*42
Borax.10*11

1*0

Ipecac.4 Oo.a * 60
Licorice, rt.-.15 *20
Prune mercantile paper Morphine.2 36*2 O
closed at 3q3V%.
er cent
at [4%R6Mt
Sterling Exchange 011 bergamot.2 76a 3 30
2 00
bankers Nor. cod liver.t 50*
business
In
with
actual
firm,
Au**»ricau cod liter.1 OCktel 25
bills 4 86-% «4 85% for demand and 4 82% «
Lemou.1 60*2 20
4 82V* or sixty days; posted rates at 4 83u Olive.1 00*2 60
75,0.2 00
lommercial bills al 1’eppt.I 6o«,3 00
4 83Vs and 4 seMr&i 87.
Wlotergreen.2
Potass or’unle...50<£60
4 81V* a 4 82.
Chlorate.16*20
Sliver certificates GOVagClVi.
Iodide.3 76*3 Pffc
Bar Silver 697%
Quicksilver.
73:0 78
Quinine .3* a 1
Mexican dollars 47%
BlieutiarD, rt.76of 60
Governments irregular
Kt suako.36*40
State bonds inactive.
Saltpetre. 9*12
..25*30
Railroad bonds strong.
Canary seed..--44 » 6V4
«

Cardamons .1 26rfl 60
boda,- •> carb...,a....3^4* «H
Sal.
2‘x «/ 3
Sulphur..... 3<* 6
Sugar lead.-.2<>o 22
White wax.60*65
Vllrol, blue. 8 nil
Yanlla. bean.913*918
Du n powder—bit 01.
Blasting...3 25 « 3 50
Sporting.4 60 a6 29
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1|45
B and larger .1 70

••

Hrtall Grocers' Sager Market.
Portland mar net—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5V%c; coffee
crushed 5c ; yellow 4 V%c.
Portland Wliolesa

For general merchandise Jobbers report a
steady gain in the volume of business, and the
opening of spring tr tde Is very satisfactory, but
there are only a few change* to note in our
quotations. A very firm feeling lias been de
veloped o Corn the past week aud prices have
Oats rein.-In
been mar. ed up considerably.
practically the same as noted last week. Pork
products strong, with Lard Lorn % to %c better. Wheat of late has been weak and the tendency downward, closing to-day a trifle higher.
Flour Is easy, with a fair business doing at old
prices. In Groceries, the Sugar market is firm,
while Coffees are dull and barely steady. Teas
quiet and unchanged. Molasses firmer for good
medium grades.
Eggs Irregular and unsetthd
Roans unchanged but
now quoted at 16 a 17c.
Lemons command better figand
firm. Oranges
Pressed Hay less active
ures. Quinine lower.
Hides
with rather an easy tone to the market
unchanged for the moment, though an advance
The Coal
Is looked for. Tin tending do ning.
trade is somewhat demoralized owlug to the
laet that we are to have lower rates the first of
April. Potatoes fairly active. Fiesli beef steady:
we quote sidesTJVi «8Va. backs C1 .'£7Vi;hinds
8« 11; fores 5 Vi 96 Vie; rounds and flanks 7Vi
(§8c; rumps and loins 8 a 12c; loins at 9t$l 3c;
rattles 6®5Vic. Lambs quoted at 9c; mutton
8c. l.obers lower at 22c for boiled aud 18c for
\ve.

FREIGHTS—Tonnage to the River Plate contimes inquired for, but current rates are no:
aulllcieutly attractive to call forth any considerable offerings; shippers would pay $130041
13 60 from Gulf to Bue os Ayres. $llu$12
from outside Provisional ports. $10 from Portland, and $9 60a$10 from boston. Other South
American freights are dull, though tonnage Is
not available at any concessions from recent
Few
rates. Coal freights dull an 1 depressed.
orders are In market, and with tonnage offerings somewhat 1 excess of requirements, rates
have eased off to50se5c New York to Sound
ports, «nd 75.^800 to Boston and Portland.
The 10II0 wiug quotations rep re iout ^ 10 w note
sate prices for the market!
Floor.
Fuperflne and low grades.2 4B./2 60
bpring Wheat Bakers.3 46 ah 65
Spring Wheat patents.4 25.&4 46
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 90a 4 00
Mich, and St. Louts Uclear.a 05.aS 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 10 £4 26
Corn and Food.
<248
Corn, car lots.I.
lots.....
uj49
«4 7
bag lota.
car lots. 33
9 34
Oats, baa iota.36
(ft 37
oeed. car lots.OO 00 a,2*) 60
otton Heed. bag lots.00 OOj£27 OO
Hacked Brau. car iota..
a. 18 0o
Hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00$ 10 00
Middling, car 10a.18 0Ca20 00
M;-nllmg. bag, lots.19 0<'4*20 60
Mixed leeu.
$20 00
Sugar, Coffee. Tea. Molasses, l&aialos.*
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated..,..
6 3*
Sugar—Extra flue granulated
7 00
Hugar— Extra C.
12iul6
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27928
Teas—4.iuots.
22080
I eas-oongous.
27460

Ebag
Eolton

...

Teas—Japan.
ftsSf*
Teas—Formosa..8oeM6
Molasaee— Porto Rico.
8MM
Molasses— Barbudoes.
32935
New Kalslus, 2 crown.....9 0009 28
3 crown. 2 26m2 50
do
do

4 crown.

£a talus. LooseMuscaie..

2

6o$2

7Vs49

lots.910*912

75

Mid Weight.28*29
Heavy. ...2M«2»
Good d'mg.26 « 27
Union backs...39«40
Am calf.'JOgf 00
Lumber.
Wbitewood—
No 1&2, 1 in.$40« $45
35* 40
Sape. 1 in.—..
Common. 1 In. 28,$ 32
1 in No 1&2.$40*945
Norm Carolina Pine—
1 inch. No 1
125*935
No. 2
}22&|32
1V4. lVa and 2 Inch. No. t.ft30 uf 40
No 2.928*938

1 In. 28 a) 32
Southern pine.930* 40
Clear pine—
lTnn*r!i.460® 70
Select. »o« 60
Fine common. 46* 55
lt>* 10
Spruce.
Hemlock. 12* 14
C ommon.

Clapboards—

Spruce X. 32 4 35
Clear... 2Ha 3o
2*1 clear. 26* 27
>64 20
No 1.....*.
25 * 6(j
Pine.
____

X cedar .3 2o«3 oO
dear cedar.2 50*3 75
75
X No 1 cedar.1 25 «
Spruce.1 50*1 73
.2
00
76*3
lAtlis, spce....
Lime-Cement.
cask.—85aOO
I.lme
Cement.1 36*o 00
Mati-lies.
t

Copper—
14 *4« common.00*2 Vi
boushed copper.OOa22
bolts.00:a2 Vi
Y M sheath.00*10
Y V bolts.«H)d 18
bottoms.25 ad l

Ingot.10*17
Tin—

Straits.28a;30

of Htoeltc

and Bonds

Ches. A Ohio.. 31
Chicago. Bur. St uutnev.129%
DeL St rtua. canal co.116%
Del. 1 Jick. &| West.181
• enter .sit. G.
28%
K”ie. new.
14%
Prle lsttura. 40#
Illinois central.:.1)5%
Lake Krie & Weal. 22%
Lake Shore.200
Louis « Nasn. 86%
Manhattan Elevated. 94%
Mexican Central.I 137%
Mleimran Central.
Minn. & St. Louis.5 64"%
Ml till. 6i PL LOUIS Uld...M.M. 05"*
Misstun Pacific. 49%
New aersev Central.117
New York Central.137*.*
Northern Pacino com.I 57%
Nortaern Pacific uftl.. 76%

31 Vs
129%

118V*

Stores.

22%
14%
47*-*

115Vs
23
2(h>
86%

MCH. 27.

HEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
steady : middling uplands 9!ke; do gulf lOVac ;

sales SOo bales.

CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed quiet, middlings uVkc.
Cotton

OALV EBTON—The

market

closed

dull; middlings 94ie.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day oloeed
steady; middlings 9 7-lCe.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market cloeed

•ready; middlings 9*sc.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
9s '* c.
closed
market
8AVfANNAH—The Cotton

quiet: middlings 9**c.
European Markets.
(By Telegraph.)
The Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 27. 190
market steartv; spot 5 18-32d; sales 7.000
bales.

ror.

raos

York. .Havre.Mch
YorF. .Glasgowi. .Mch
Mch
York .San Juan.
York. .South Cuba Mch
BuenosAy’s Mch
Roman Prince. New York
Mesaba.New York London... .Mch
Tartar Prince, New York. Naples. Ac.Mch
Mch
Aller.New York. Bremen
Mch
.New York. Hamburg
Waldersee•
Spartidam.New York. .Rotterdam.. .Mch
Ifavann
.Ne#w York. .Havana! .Mch
Baale ........ New York.. Bremen.Apl
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool.
Apl
So’ameton.. Apl
8t Paul.New York
Friesland .... New York. .Antwetp
Apl
Bremen.Apl
P der Grosso .New York
Aug Victoria... New York. Hamburg*... Apl
Hretamie.New York. .Havre..Apl
A pi
Lucanla.NewYork.. Liverpool.
Aid
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland

Touraine.New
Orcadian.New
Maracaibo.New
Santiago.New

...

....

...

...

...

..

14

...

...

29
29
29
29

31
31
31
31
31
31
81
3
4

4
4
5
0
5
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
10
10
10

Spoken.
March 9. lat 35
IIUIV3U11,

*9V»
113'#
124
172
113

17%
76%
8
22%
194
1206

115
147%
481

98%
36%
83

7iY;i
83%

7f»%

V 7%
138

164%
98%

Helmed.2s,4*
Norway..4 * 4**

Tunul»n.PorttMd
Capri.— New YorK

..
•.

Apl 21
lilo Janeiro Apl 25

Lira-pool.

MIANirUKK ALMANAC ....MARCH 23.
Budrteee. •...... 6
Bun seta. 9
i-ougttiuf day,. .12

A**'
?^|niffti
water I
06
1 I'M...
ailMoou ri.M

BOO
8 05

r t

3s*

•%.

items 8 76»4 86
Winter patents. 3 763426
Clear and strait hi k 25 • 4 00.
Corn-steamer yellow 4Ye.

Spring

v

'j™

LOW RATES.

MARINE NEWS

3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION

TUESDAY, Mrrcli 27.
Arrived.
Steamer (lov Dinftley, Bennetr, New York—
merchandise ami passengers to .1 F Liscomb.
.steamer t umber land, A lien, St John. Nil. via
Eastport. for Boston.
S'eomer Bay State. Dennison. Boston.
Sch tiov Ames, Hart, Newport News—coal to
Me Cent Itlt.
sch Mary B Wellington, Philadelphia—coal to
(.as Co.
Sch J Nickerson, Littlejohn, New \«*rk.
seb A F Kiudburg, Saco, to load lumber for
Now York.
Schs T W Knight, and Noonday, fishing.
Cleared.
Steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and

Approximately

Apply for schedules of

FROM OITlt COKHl 8PONDKNTS.

Chicago Lift

Lead—

WM. M. MARKS,

ROCKPORT. Msreh 27—Sid, soli Frederick
Roesner. Rogers, Portland and Nassau, NP, lu
tug loo King.

Book, Card
AND-

/m Trapani MCh —, barque Francesco, for
Portland.
Ar at London 26th, steamer Tynedale, from

PRINTER,

JOB

Peruvian,

KXCBANGB.

PRINTERS'

07 1>2 Exchunge St.,

Itoek Market.

Portland

Oils—Paluts.

Sperm.704*0
Whale.60*66
bauk.40a46
Shorn...8 *43

*

Porala.82*3
Lara.f< 406)
Castor.I 10®1 2o
Neatsfoot... ..81 370
LeadPure ground.•••••••••••••..6 oOS7 00
00
Bed.«
English Ven Uea.2 00«„ 2o
American ziuc ..•...•••••••..6 00*7 00

loo
fair

60J7

All^ordpt'br

[Moosabec Light Station, Maine.]
The liked red lens Lantern LUbt. at this statlou. which was dlscoutiued Dec. 23,1899, for
winter season, will be religuted April 1,

j6 00;

a|

native

f&jLt
lamps

nsll

•»

IslspXosj^^yeom^l,

EVERY WOMAN

ttje

ss«r,nmg‘jsistt
D«i.

Commander. U. 8. N„
inspector leu I* H. out.

PCAL'S

ENNYROYAL

tie*,
low#/; go<kl to$hMc# wjtharsJfgM Oft
4
601
to choice infted

sheep^at
4

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

Office of the Lioutuoube Ikspkctob.
First District.
Portland, Me. March 27. 1900.

piLLS,
Ok"

Wfl|#u

6lO#7tOi

I

1800.

•tatlooA

t.t« p.

m.

train

connect,

at Romford Falla far

Bemli and Rangeley I nk at
c.

BRADFORD, TiaOa Manager.

__Porttand.
R. L. LOTUOI, tnpartataaaaaL
JM* dtf
Rumford ValtA kdaa
_

RATES OF TAftSAGE.
First Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. Rr.nrn
—$ianoe and upwards, according to ■ learner
and accomodation.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $38
Steerage—To Liverpool, (.ondon. Ixjndorv
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $22.60 to $2X60,
according to steamer.
Auply to T. I*. McGOWAK, 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Ban* Building. CHARLES ASHTON. U47A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKIIANCK A
CO., general agents, fool of India street.

MalnA

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lnrlitoa, Ato a m. 1J0. Aon. *8.00 p. na
Fur ■•land Pond. AIO A 0>., I JO. *8.00 p. m.
For Montronl, lla.b.o, ( htcagu. AIO A rn.,
•8 oo p. m„ reaclnng Montreal at 7.00 a m,
and 7.0&D. m.

____novHdtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

From LewIMon, eAio, MJ0 A m., AA8 and 6.13
p. m.
From IBland Pond, «A10, 1L30 A m., A43
p. m.
From C hicago, Montreal, Uiuhec,
*8*10
ft. in.. 5.45 p. to.

House
Wlmrf,
Portlitiiil, Me.
Commencing Monday, Rot. 1st, If99.
Ciiscoiii

IVKKK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Fnreet City Landing,Peaks Island,
5.30. *-..48. H.J0, a. IT.. 2.16, 4.00. r,.i8 p. rn.
For Cushings Island, 6*46, a. m„ 4.00 p. m.
For Little ana Great Diamond Islands
Trsfsthsn's Landing, Peaks Island, 6.M,
6.15, 6.26, a. m.. 2.16. 6.15 p. m.
Per Ponrs'i Landing, Long Island, t?g
a. m.. 2.16 d. m.
C. W. T. GODING. General Ilantger.
nor?
dtf

•Dully. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday ‘rain leaves Portland every Sunday
for I,ewtston. Gorham and Ilerlln at 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
Ticket

Office,

Depot at foot of India

BOSTON & MAINE II. ft.
JU Affect

G. B. GUrfY * CO. rorUssd. Us. Acta

Oct.

WKITfiBN

staunch
and
steamers
elegant
and
STATE”
‘TKKMONT

The
••BAY

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,

exept Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship sendee In safety,
speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J.F. LlBOOaiH. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Ageut
dectodtf

Ioteruationa! Steamship Co.
Easin'’* Lutm. Calais SI. Jahn N.8..Halltai N.Sand all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island am! Capo Breton.
favorite route to Campobello aud SL Andrews,
N. B.
hprlng Arraii|riurnt.

I

A-Dally except Monday.
W.

Co.
Steamship
Snnud

3 TNIPS PER WEEK.
Krtlucetl l ure. $3.00 One Way.
The steamships Horatio Hall and Gov.
otiiglry alternatively leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave
Pier vl K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most

For
\\

|

betweeu
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
J. F. LI SCO It B. General Agent.
ocudd
THOR SL BARTLETT. AgL

LINE

ALLAN

N. A P. DIVISION.

Station

By Day*<ght.

Island

>l»At

lllddrford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Snlrm, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. III.,
12.46 p. ui. Arrive Boston, 6.37 a. in.. 4.00
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lOJOp. in.,

NEW lOKH DIRECT 1.INE,

one

DIVISION.

PA'TFRV DIVISION
Boston and way atatlons 9.uo am. Hiddeford,
ewhury
Klllrry, Ports month,
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.08, j.UO a. IO*
Arrive Koitna, A57 a. in.,
12.45, 6.00 p. in.
Leave Boston, 7JO,
12.40. 4.00, 9.05 p. rn.
9.00 a. m.. 12.:*, 7.00, 7.4V p. in. Arrlva Poriland. 11.46 a. m. 12.0V 4J0 10.15, 10 40 p. in

On and after Monday, Mar. R. Steamer will
leavf Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5 so p. m.
Returning, leave
bt. John Kastport and Lubec same day*.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination,
gy* Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other information al Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street.
J. F. I IbCOMB. Supt.
11. P C. HI.RBKY. Agent
nov4dtf

Maine

*4d. 11199

Trains leave Portland, Union Station. to
Scar boro
10.00 a.
6.26
in..
Cromlng,
6.20. p.m.; Seer boro Heart*. Pt«»o Point, 7.00
10.0* a. I*K,
3J0. 5.23. 6.20 p. m.. Old Or
Itlrideford Keunebuak,
7*0
rliard. Saeo,
0.20
8.30.
M6. 10JO a. m..
12.30.
5.25,
Koauobuakwert. 7.00. 8.46. 10.no
p. in.
a. nt..
6.25, p. m.
Wells
12.30,
3,30.
He ash.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
7.60. 8.45, a. in,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Berners worth.
Hoc hoe or. 7 00, 8.46 a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Alien Kay, Lake port, and Northern Dl vie.
Ion, 8.45 a. p„ 12-SO p in. Worcester (via
Botnersworib 7.00 a. in. Manchester, Coaeord
■ad North, 7.00 a. m., 3.3" p. in. Dover. Km.
ter, HaverhllL l.awreace, LowelL 7.00. 8.45
a. rn., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A 4.05, 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.45 a. m.. 12.30, 3.80 p. rn.
7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p. ra. Leave
Boston for Pnrtlabd 6.59. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.15 p.n;. Arrive in Portland 10.lo.Jli.6u a. ui.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUN DAY THAWS.
Pine Point,
Old OrScar boro Beach,
chard. Karo, Klddefonl. Kenaebaalr.North
Borwlok, Dover, Kxeter, HaverhllL Law
Boston, 12.65, 4.30, p. in.
retire, LowelL
Arrive in Busum 6.18, 8.22 p.m.

Pool

of

Preble Street.

Worcester,
Clinton,
Aver,
Nashua,
lodhani aud Fpplog at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30

p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. n». and 12.30 p. rn.
For Rochester, hprkugvate, Alfred, Waterboro
and 5.30
and Saco River at 7.30 a. nx, 12
p. in.
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.03
6.30 and «.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* nt 7.JO, 9.45 a. ui.,
12JO, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 o. in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. im, 1.2A
and 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 9.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. m.. .25, A15. 5.48 p. m.
ft J. KLANUKKa. O. F tT.A. Bost™.
0U
lew

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

Liverpool.
Miifi

15
22
6
•

STEAMKR.

31 Mar.

Numiri'.an,

•*

•Parisian.

7

Apr.

|«Tuntshin.

(new) 81

No catlie carried

on

Prom
Halifax

From
Portland.

these

Apr.
**

1 Apr.
I
22'*
••

steamers.

Special attention is called to the sailing of

twlu-screw steamer Tunisian 10.378
The Tunisian
tons, from Portland 21st April.
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk lull way train leaving Toronto
8 a. n... or Montreal 8.46 p. m., Friday.

our

new

RATES OF PASSACE.
CABIN
$50.00 to #80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent is allowed ©u return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—*35.00 single; $65.50 return.
Stef, rage—Liverpool,
London, Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or tjueeuslown, $23.30.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Bates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other nouns
on application to
T. P. McOOWAN, 4*0 Congress St.,
Porflaud, Me.
Foreign Steamship Agency, Itoom -ft.
First National Hank Hnlldlag, Portland, Maine
declCJtf
If. 4 A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

In Effect

December 4, l»»9.

Train* leave Union Station, Railway Square,
lor station* named and intermediate stations at
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.13 a. rn.,
follow*:
•12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 |». in. For Belfast 7 00 a.
Foi
Hraeawlek,
m., 1.20 aud ll.On p. ui.
A ii gun In mnl Water* llle 7.00
aild 10.25 H.
m.. *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 ant! *ll oo p. in. For B«th
10.25
LrwUtuu via Brunswick 7.00 and
an
a ni.,* 12.35,l 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Skowlif
7.00 a. m., 12.36 and 5.10 p. in.
For FoxK«U 7.00 H. IU.. 1.10 and 11.00 P m.
croft aitd.Greeu* llle 1.20 ami 11.00 p.HI. For
and
11."0
a.
12.35
7.00
p. m. For
in..
Bucksport
Bar Harbor 1235 Hint 11 00 p. m. For Greenvia OUltnwn ami H.
ville aud lloulton
For WashA A. K. K. 12.36 ai d 11.00 p m.
For
ington t o. U. It. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m.
Mattawamkcag 7.00 ft. Ill 1 30 Slid 11.00 p. tn
For
Yaurrliuro, St. Stcplteu. lloulton
Woodstock »ml st. Joint 7.00 a. in. and
11.00 p. IU.
For Ashland, Pretqur Isle,
Fort Falrfleltl mnl Caribou via H. Si A. R.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston autl Neckauie
For RantFalla 8.30 a. m
1.10 and 6.15 p. in.
ford Falla, Farmington and Phllllpa 8.3J
а. III., 1.10 p. m.
For Re nils nud Kangeley
For I.et* Mon, Witt tb rop and
1.10p.m.
m.
1.10
p.
Water* llle
a
830
IU..
11 00
Portland
in.,
Trains
p
leaving
bamrday, u»>es not cnnuect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bancor, except to Ellsworlli and Washington Co. K. It., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect te Skow-

begau.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

BOSTON aim PHILADELPHIA.
p.m.

laHu. atreci Wharf. BhlladelphU. at 8 p. m.
at oQlos.
Freight, fur the West by the Penn. li. It anil
South forwarded by connecting Uuee.
Bound Trip *U-«Paeaag. tlo.oa.
Meets and room Included.
For freight or passage apply (4 F. F. WINCE
Agent, Central wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, m State SU Ft*ke Building, Bouton,
oeBfcdtl
Masa.
KAll.HOAl>Sr

Portland.
Sldfm Halifax 27th, steamer Numldlau. fni
Liverpool for Portland; Vancouver, Portland
for LiverpooL

By IMmMM
CHICAGO,Web. 27. 1900. -Cattl
4.000; gpnerjiiiy steady; gwd to p
at 6 00«6 761 poor tp medium at
selected feeders 4 0(^4 80: mixed ft
3 40ad 90; ffows 8 0o«4 20; helfert
4 601 bulls 2 6044 10; calves 4 6(%
Texas steers a 8644 90.
Hogs—receipts 2j,0O0i actlvi
mixed and butchers « 4“
enoiee heavy it 6 10<g,6 80
46 051 llaUt 4 9045 20
Sheep—receipts it .060; tfjron* ;IUmba

@7-Vi
Zinc.9*4 *10
*«. 0*4
Pipe.

CamWoman,

.uraaoe

tow of

Dec. 4,

MU A, M and 1.10 p. M.
Proa Union station
lor Poland. Mochanto Falla. Buckleld. Ca»
ton.
Dlxnala and F.nmlord Fain.
*■*> A m. |.1« and Als p. m.
From
Union
Station lot Mnchaan Falla and InurmodiaM

Tltl-WEUKLV SAILUOS.

Notice to Mariners.

Sheet.

From
Liverpool
lo Portland
Portland,
via fUlllai.8 team erat r. m.
fW. iNN.
Bat
^ofc. >
18.
•
Bat
14
Roman.
Wed.
>7,
■
Sat
17
Tbur. Fab. 1.
Vancouver,
Bat.
Tbur.
Mar. 3
u\
Doaleioe,
14
Bar.
Wad.
34.
('ambrovnao.
*’
8«L
21
Mar. 3.
Wad.
Roman.
34
Hat
Tbur. *•
*,
Vanoouver,
Fn. A pi. VI
Thor.
Dominion.
38,
Sat.
si.
17
CarabroflMB,* Tuaa. *
"
A pi. 7,
Wed.
28
Bat
Roman,
S. 8. “Roman’* carries no passenger*.

rale* to

iuarOStUw

iauutou.

Efleel

Ry!

DEPARTURES

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
—AND—
and Friday.
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
From
FromCenttml VbuL Boston. 8

HOOTflB A Y HARBOR. March St — iBPOTt
schs Autelope. Kock|>ort lor Boston, lYinaquld,
do for rfo; N II Whitney, Calais for New York;
W C Norcross, Rockport for Boston; Winslow
Morse. Winter port for do; Yankee Maid, Ruck*
laud tor New York
Florida, Rockland for

27th,

10 eeuls
“
15
“
20
“
25
*•
30

Ilntes for greater distances In

SAILED—Sch Mary W Bowen.

Passed Torey
Portland for Otasgow.

follows:—

propnriiou.

Winslow & Ca

steamer

as

for a distance of
5 miles or less,
3 to 15 miles,
“
IS •' 25
•'
25 “ 33
“
35 “ 43

Bootbbay.
Sch Mary W Bowen, Chase, Norfolk —J S

Island

In

From

—

PORT OF PORTLAND.

Sid

srt

IUI

htkamkk EXTKRi'ltiKK leaves Fast
Booth bar at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday mud
Friday lor 2’ojJJand, touching at So. Bristol,
Booth ha v liar nor.
Kelurnln*. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Booth bay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
aLFRKD Rack. Manager.
octlldtf

..

834%

Boston Stock market.
BOSTON. Melt. 27 UOO-Ths follow.ns
lo-day’s .:auuiu:i* >i rro vision*. etc..

UI »

Portland & Romford Falls

Portland la Liverpool via. Quoonstown

Boothbay Steamboat Ce.

Portland &

IZOHANQI DUPATCHII.

3

>

...

184

105%

08. Ion 47 03. brig Havillab,

IIUIU

~LFneT

fur llnstnn:

Ar at Singapore Feb 22, ship Wm 11 Connor,
Irom Houu Kong for Boston.
Passed Gibraltar 26th, steamer Augusta Victoria. Genoa for New York.
Sid fiu Naples Mch V4. steamer New England,
(and Alexandria) for Liverpool and New York.
Ar at Southampton 26ili, steamer Bremen, fra
New York lor Bremen.
Passed the Lizard 26th. steamer Statcndam.
from New York for Bologne.
Sid Im Queenstowu 25th. steamer Lucanla.
from Liverpool tor New York.
Ar at Queenstown 27»h. steamer Oceanic, fin
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.
Arat Montevideo Mch 26, ship Edward Sewell, Sew all, from New York for San Francisco.
Ar at Turks Island 19tli, sch Jdna Sawyer,
Reynolds, San Juan.
In t>Qft 19th, barque Alice Reed. Sprout, from
Barbados, ar 8ih, lor New York 24tn.
Arat Cardenas 19th, sch E I White, Look,
Baltimore.
Sid fm iiavaua 18th. scb Edw Stewart, Kent,
Mobile.
Ar at Tampico Mch 24, barque K'mlranda.
Cates, Bablue pass.
Ar at Nassau. NP. 20th, sch R D Spear, Rich-

...

138
68

25%

ind M It ORkri

Norfolk, 125 davs.

Southwark.New York. .Autwerp.. ..Apl 11
-8
Aquitaine.New York. .Havre .Apl 12
Apl
K FTtMOOti_New York. Bremen.
Dominion,....Portland.. ..Liverpool,. ..Apl 13
Menoraluee ...New York. .Lonuou .Apl 14
Kaffir Prince. Now York. Santos.Apl 14
\Y«rra.New York. .Genoa.Apl 14
Pennsylvania NewlYork. Hamburg. .-Apl 14
Kirurta.New York. .Liverpool ..Apl 14
.New York. Rotterdam. A pi 14
M&asdam
.Apl 17
Lahn.New York. .Bremen
oceanic.NewlYork Liverpool... Apl IB

118%

162

itnilfB

Kras...NewlYork. .Genoa.Apl
Phoenicia.New York..Hamburg. ..Apl
.New York. Glasgow ...Apl
Kthtopla
Apl
Mamtou.New York.. Ixmflon*
Apl
Carrcas.New York.. Lacuayra
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Apl
Kagusa. .New York. Pernambuco Apl
Rones.New York. Rorto Rico ..Apl
ardson, Philadelphia.
Talisman.New York. Demurara ..Apl 10
Lid 19th, brig Caroline Gray. Meader, for New
Laurentlan.Portland-Liverpool ..Apl 11 York.
11
8t Louis.New York. .So'ampton
Apl

96
487%

76%

,1a.

Foreign Forts
Ar at Manila Mch 24, ship Krskiue M I’ha ps.

MAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STEAMERS

C9%

Tenn.coai 4* iron.JW4%
U. 8. Rubber. 30
Continental Touacco. 33

Nalls—Iron—Head.
Nalls—
Cut.S < 54 3 25
Wire.3 75*3 05
IronCommon
(4 2H

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)

U.V.VW

Forest Belie, do.
NEWPORT NKWS-Ar *64h, sch Chas Davenport. Pink bam. Portland.
Hid 261 h. barque Louise Adelaide, Anderson.
Cmnlenas.
NORFOLK—At 26th. sch Wm H Davenport,
Stacy. New York.
Arm Hampton Roads 26th, scbs John Dong
laba, Thurston, Bermuda Hundred for EYork;
David P Davis, Portland for Baltimore, Lydia
M Deerlnjr. Boston for do, and proceeded; Edwin B Hunt. Rook pert for do.
NEW LONDON—Hid 20th, scbs Helen Q
King. Calais; Mark Pendleton, Mary Standlsh,
and Jooathan Coro, east.
Ar 26tb. scb Bradford
PHILADELPHIA
C French, Portsmouth,
Reedy Island— Passed down 26th. tug 8watare, with barge Burnside, for Portland.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th. sch K C Allen. from Philadelphia for Portland.
Ar at Wilmington, Del. 27th,sch Dreadnanght
from Horse Island.
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 20th, scb Nellie P Sawyer. New York.
RICH MON D-S:d 2Gtb, scb Cumberland, Littlejohn. BostonSAVANNAH—Sid 24th, sch Jas G Beecher.
Dunn. New York.
SALEM—Ar 20th. sch Jas R Talbot, Rockland for New York.
SALEM—Hid 27tb, scbs Jas A Stetson. Lubee
for New York; K Aicularlus, Rockland fur do;
Lodiiskla. Stun i tig ton fordo; Elizabeth M Cook.
Boston for St John, NR; Everett, do for Portland.
VINKYARD-HAVEN -Ar 27fb, sell I.ygonla.
from Portland for New York*
WILMINGTON. NL-Ar 20th, barque Chas
Lot lug, Blatchford, New York.

Vo's

American Tobacco..107%
do do.188
MeirotioUtanlStreet it K.'617%

Tar p bbl.3 604 3 Tf,
5 00*5 25
Coal tar.
Hoofing 1‘ltcli, ♦♦gallon..11® 12
Wil Pilch.3 25*3 50

(ottos

HClil"26th.

schs Bello O’Nell. Norwood, tor
Havana; Alice J Crabtree, do.
MACHlAS-Sld 2«th,aebs Osprey. New York

187

Southern Rv pfd.....
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........ 68
Federal feleei common........ 517%
do pid.. 76

(*22

Barley at,8fti48c: No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed 1 64; prime Timothy seed at 3 4<> *2 60;
Meee Pork 11 40$18 03; Lard at 6 1&2« 30»
short ribs G 40 •<! eg; dry salted shoulders r.»4
i£;GVh short clear »ides at h go «lA 70.
Batter steuuj —crmery
.dairies at 1*
29c.
Cheese Arm—1I V18c.
Eggs steady -freak 10*4 *lO»*c.
Flour—receipts «9.O00 bbla; wbestl 88.000*
bnah; corn 478.000 bush; oatn 889.000 bush;
rye O.oOo bush: barley 107.(KM» bush.
Bhlpments—Flour 09.000 ohis;| wheat 83.000
bashC corn 916.000 bush* oatt 811.000 buib
rve 8.000 bush; barley 58.000 buah.

....

Su»rar, common.106%
Western Union.,.83

Antimony. .12« 14
Coke...4 75afT00
*0 75
Spelter...

Cast Steel. 8*10
bhoesteel.3*4 4
Sheet lrou—
11 C...4Vi* 6
Gen Kussla.l3Vi*14
American Kussla.11 *12
Galvanized.6‘ss 7

le%

..

& West. 25%
18%
Reailiiur.
Rock ......113%
81. Paul.* 237 #
It. Paul old.:71%
Hu Paul & .omana.113
ST. Paul a umaua Did.
Texas PiCUie. 18
Union Pacific utc. 77
Wabasu. 7%
Wabash bid. 22%
Boston & Maine.194
New York and Now Rue. of..
Old Colony..
▲dam* Kinross.115
American Express.147 |
47
u. s. express.
People lias. 98%
raoiuo Mail. *v6
Pullman Palace. 183

Metals.

Naval

com mow.

Nortuwerterc.163%

..

SolderxU.Vi.

Boston Stock Market.
The following were the dosing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison, loo. • nanta t e.lt. new. 27%
Boiton A
....••••194
do sc.
USD M*3s Dtb....... 63

Unu

.00*55
|) groan
Inrigo .00 a 55
Forest City.00*50

Star

....

( cnirai 1‘acinc..

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 353} 40

Shiugles—

g«s,19<>0.exten’sn.l02

Portland A Ogd’g gds. \ 800, 1st nugl02
Portland Water Cere 4s. 1927
106

(By Telegraph.)

Light.27.2:29

|

*

120
103
108
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
10B
108
103
107

The following are the closing quotations of
Bonos
Mch. 20.
Mch. 27
»
134%
aew 4a. ..134%
134%
New 4s. coup.134%
U6%
New 4s. ....116%
•
New 4s. coup.••...117
110%
Denver <s it. G. 1st.103%
107%
74
73fA
Erie ten. 4s
Mo.:Ka:i. A Tex. 2da.06%
12 67
Kansas A Pacific consols..•..
110
Oregon Nav.lst.110
116
Texas Pacific. L. li. lsts_J'.4%
47
uo reg. 2ds. 67
106%
Union Pacific lsts.
Uuola turns of stocks—
Mch. 28.
Mch. 27.
27*4
Atchison. 277 is
71
A ten hop Did. 71%

New York-

!

**

New York Quotations

Ilay.916*918
car

Canal National Bauk...10u
casoo National Bank....loo
Cumberland National Bank. 100
Chapman National Bank.100
First Natlenal Bank.100
76
Merchants' National Bank
National Traders’ Bank.100
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trust Co.100
Portland Gas Company...... 50
Portland Water Co.100
Portland 8f. Kali road Co. 100
loo
Maine central K’y
Portland & Ogdensburg K. It. lOJ
BONDS.
Portland 6a. 1007.116
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. .10*
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6a 1806.1 Water.*....112
Bath 4%s. 1907, Mumetoal.101
Bath 4s. 1821, Refunding.101
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102
t alais 4s 1901—1911 Refund lug.... luO
l ewlstonBs,* 1901. Municipal .103
LewistcnAs. 1813, Municipal ••....106
Saco 4s. 1801. Municipal.100
Maine Ceutral R K7*.1912.cous.ratgl36
•
108
-4%S"
*
4s cons. mtg... .106

oe

Lrstliei,

Market.

PORTLAND. Mch. 27.

Bid. Asked
103
100
107
iu»
102
100
101
100
102
100
102
101
98
100
108
110
1 46
l6o
*5
90
103
105
140
16«»
170
lt>0
60
51

MalnsOeuua. .164%
Luion Pacific. 67
tlnlon Paclue pio...
77
Mexican (eu rst as.....
79%
Aroeruau
i>ell .....BIB
Amertean
'near. commas....108%
do pfd..111%

H«/.
Pressed .$14*916

l.oose
Straw,

STOCKS.
Far Value

...

62*65
Mytrn
Opium.3 86 a 4 85
Indigo.86e.« $1

The following quotations represent the pav
Ing prices In this market:
Cow and steers........CV* k> :•
f»V%
Bulls and stairs.
lOo
bklns—No 1 quality .....
So
No 4
*•
e 8*7,No s
Culls .26.• bi'

6 46

—

Brimstone. 2se 6
Cocaine. Murhite, per oz.ft 00*5 80
Cochin-al.
40*r 43
Copperas .1H m 2
( ream tartar.27 Vx u30V%
Ex Logwood.12*16
Gumarabtc.70*1 22
2o«76
Glycerine.
Aloes cape .16*26
Campuoi.5 »Vx *63

Hides.

27%
57%

Portland Dally Pran a tori* ((notations
Corrected by *wau A Barren. Bankers, 1*0
Middle street.

Description.

Ashes, pot.64* jg 0
Buchu Leaves.66*70
llals copabla..66t«6/

Iodine.3 'full

6
6

RIM.

.....

No 10.30
17
10
8 ..
11
Drugs «uil »>> «•*.
Acid Carbolic.50
^55
Add Oxalic.12
Acid tart.80*48

NEW YORK, Mch. 27.
Money on call was heavier; actual transactions ranging from 2^4 percent; last loan 3:

■»

Cordage—Dwelt.

Cordage-

stook.
The money market today showed

the

—

6 60
* 60
6 00

Stove and (urnaoe coat retail..
Frame lin.
Pea coal, retail.

of

whither ths dividends on the preferred
stock would be earned; while now It Is a
question of bow mooh will be earnid on

Buenos Ayres.

..

started In London and received osnsldsrable Impetus during the lsBt hours tradXbe news of the day wae aling here.
mest wholly favorable.
Notthern FeolHo for tne month of FebIncome of
ruary showed an Increase of
Praia.
IMLwm while the In ore ass from July first
3 00*4 70
The Atthl- Lemons.Messina.
to February 28th Is *333.530.
Oranges. California nav....8 26V3 60
Inan
showed
statement
for
mn
February
orauges. Seedlings .2 76*800
end from Apples. Baldwins.4 00*4 60
crease In Income of *4CO,W3tl
Oils I'tarpon tine aa
Coal.
July Bret to Febrnary 33 the Increase Is KawlLlnseed oh.
hoR«:»
62 367
*8,874,537. As a financial writer iamnrktd Boiled Linseed on.
Turpentine.
60970
the
after
reorganisasome lew days ago,
I.tgonia and Centennial oil.. bbU 1601st 12*4
oonaldnr- Beflueatst Petroleum, 130
1-W
...»
tion tf this property there was
14V4
pratrs Astral.
on
ths
Interest
able doubt ns to whether
Half bbls lc extra.
the Inoome bonds would bo earned; eigh- Cumberland, road.. 4 60S 6 OoJ
teen months ago It

else.

Bid 2«th, sen Frank A Palmer. Norfolk.
receipt* 162,800 biubi exDorte 18.600
BRUNSWICK—Ar 2<:th, sen Josephine EIIIboth, tale* lb.000 buah futures; 30.000 spot;
•potSteady :Ife 8 at 286*0; No 1 at 2864oiN6 2 colt, Boston.
white 88c: No* wbltaat 31Hoi traik aUltd
Ar 2Mb, sabs Helen W Martin, Rosa, Norfolk,
Western mt lafcSOc: traca white Western 816b to load aleepeni Josephine Kllirult, Nash, Im
Norfolk.
Cld setb. seh Pendleton Broihets, Small, lor
Beef Arm. family at 11002*13: meat 8102
10 60; beef ham* 121921 60; city axtfa India Philadelphia.
Sid 25th. barque Bruce Hawkins. Gurney.
mesa *1»«|22.
Cut meata steady I picked bclUea —1 ahoul- Portland; brig Leouora, Monroe, New Yorkl
•cl; IbfiA Ames. Dodge, do.
dera —: do hami —.
Lard steadyjWeateru steamed at 8 66*0 80; 3BALT7MIIRK—Ar 25th, barques Julia Rolrefined Arm; continent at 8 78; B A 7 00; com- Thu, ns Janeiro| Frances, and Glad Ttalngs,
do; abb Allan Oreen. Washington.
pound —.
;meas at
Ar 27th. seba Ueo R Walcott, and Oan S E
Pork firmer ;|famlly —| *hort clear
Merwln. Portland.
312(212 60.
In port 24Ui,
Butter ataedy 1 Western creamery at 21 <261
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR
do factory 18*20: up enu l*'.,*21'4«l ttale •chaS A Rlalsdetl, M K Kan lay, and Flora Uoudairy IP<24; do erm at 219260.
don, Providence for New York; Wtfbsler BerPetroleum steady.
Hard, and Wm Pickering. Fall River lot do;
Rosin steady.
Kill# spotter. and Wm U card New Bedfnrd
Inr dot Victory, and Paul Beaveir. do for do; 8 8
■ Turpentine quiet.
Rise steady.
Kendall, and Sarah C Smith. Newport for dot
MoImms ready.
Druid, sad Ella F Crowell, Thomsatoh for New
Freights to Lifperpool quiet; cotton 83:graiu York; Judge Low. Whiting for do; Dink WH• Mid.
Hams, Warren (nr do: Helen, Hocklaua lor do;
iwnr-ri* firm; fair refining 8 16-16c bid;
KroeatT Lae,Calais fordo. All getting under
Centrlfural 94 teat 4 7*14 bid; Molasses sugar wav afternoon,
at 8H o; refined firm.
KFBRARDINA—Ar 2«lh, barque John Swan
Na*h, Perth Amboy.
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatleu*.
JAiKBONVLLE-Cld 26th, aeh M A Aebom,
Flour steady.
* neat-No 3 spring -<*; No 8 do «3404V*c;
Ar tith. ach Wm T Donnell. New York.
No a Red at G7H4|6SVfcc. Corn-No f at 17
Sid Jdth. scha A R Keene, Keone, New Yolk;
g87Ho: No 8 yelk>w 3< >-s.^37<1«c. Oats-Nd2 Sadie
Wlilputt. Pendleton. New York.
at 24V**J4Vk: No white at *6Vk* 37V4Ci No 8
MUBILE-Ar 20lh. ach Kdw Stewart, Kent
white 20's jC2C*4c: No 3 Rye 84Mi ji 36c; No 2

o<k*2|6p

was

c

DOMINION

1AIUKXW,

_

Portland 4 lerinouth Klcctrlc Ity. Co.
/'AHA leave head of Elm street for Underwood
v
spring and Yarmouth at *>.46 a. in., hourly
until 5.40 p. in., ihen 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40. 8.10 and
9.40.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
a. in., and hourly until 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave head of Elm street for Underwood
and
Yarmouth
at 8.45 a. m., hourly until
Sprint
7.45 u. m., then 0.(5.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
*.35. 5.05 and 6.16 n. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.,
hourly tin'll 6.40. UPni.10.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at
8.10 a. m.t hourly uutll l.to p. m.. then 1.60, 2.10
3.00. 3.10, 4.10, 4J0. 6.10, 6.40, €.10, 0.50, 7 10
8.40 and 10.10.
Ho.46 car leaves city at close of theares.

marMtf

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. in.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. in.
For lirldgton and llurriion 8 50 U. in and
For Berlin, Grovetou, Island
б. 50 p.m.
aud
So. Stratford
Fond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00p. in.
St.
I.nueiiburg, Montreal, Chicago,
A.
IU.
aud
8
50
Lliiii
t^uebec
Fuul,
Hldge
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllla
For al
and llaugor 7.20 a. in. aud lft.35 p. in.
poluts east, via Augusta, except bkowbegan
ii.oo p. m.
AR RIVALS.
8.23 a. ro.(rom Hartlett, Mo. Conway and
C ornish;
8.35 a. in. Lewiston and Meihtlla Falls; 8.43 a. m. W ater* llle. Anand ltoeklund; 11.53 a. in. Beecher
'nils, Lancaster, Fabyaua, No. Conway
Auand llarrlsou; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
nnd Rocklaud; 12.20 p. 111. RlngBe
nils,
f
arnilngtou,
Phillips,
eld,
Falls,
ltu in ford
Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.
Augusta,
Watercllle,
Hkowliezau,
Rockland, Bath; 5 35 p. m St. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook C’ouuty, Moosehead
Lake and Bangor; 5.45
p. in. Rangeley,
Farmington. Ruinford Falls, Lewiston;
8.10 p. m. Chicago, Montreal, tlnebec, and
all white Mountain points; 1.25 a. ro. dally from
Bar Harbor,
Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; ami 8.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
W aterHalifax, fct. John, Bar Harbor,
* llle and Augusta.

fusta

Susta

•Dally.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
F. B. BOOTH BY. G. P. A T. A.
decidtf

CO.
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT
Aucoclsco

Resinning Oct. 2, 1888. steamer
w ill leave Portland
Pier. For;laud, dally. Sundays excepted, al 2.00 p. m. for Fong Island,
< lift Island, bo.
Great
and
Mbebeague.
Little
UarpsweU Halley’s aud tyrr’t Islands.
Return for Portland, leave OrPs island and
Arrive l ortl and
above landings 7.00 a. in,

KMpt30dt

1UUH UAKIKLS. Gen M|r.

•

another deemed elan
elab will
HARBOR NOTES.
the Club beat* this evening.
rapper at
H upper served nt 0 *0.
Itrms •flU.rnl Picked Up Alei| th<
HKW ADVERTIfeEMKRTI TODAY
Today Deputy Treaenrer Dyer will pay
Water Kraut.
tbe etreet
department employes tar tba
J. R. Llbb* Co.
Fas mau Bros. A Bancroft
Tbe pay
two weak* ending March 21th.
I
be Uorernar Olngley arrived at a few
Fiona W. Low A Co.
roll aggregates |MLH
■tnatee past two o'oloak yesterday afterOwen. Moor# A Co.
Hooper's Sons.
Than ere now 140 prleoaere oonllned In noon.
She left Mew Yerk at five o'oloek
F. Foss k 8on*.|
With eprlng already Monday afternoon and el perlensed a very
the county jail.
M. LovMS A Co.
Mercicr Most Market.
la tbe saddle tha number will vteedlly pleaeaat trip.
Only a few paaaangars
•
Ladles' Night—K. oM\
deereaae tor several men the.
wave aboard hat a
Notice.
largo freight was
Tha oonaty oontmlaslooara have pur- brought.
AMUSE ME RTS.
chased from tba Fairbanks works of bt.
(moll boat* arrived at
A ■ a tuber of
Masquerade Ball.
Jobnsbury, Vk, a saw set of weights Commercial wharf bringing la altogether
New Wants, To Let For Sale, Lost Found and raaaanraa to replace tboee stolen at a taro of about ona tboniaad five hundred
end similar advertisements will be found under
the olBee of the oealer was pounds.
the time
hair appropriate heads on page 6.
burglarized a few week* age.
A team driven by a Hetrow tipped ever
The
pnbllo buildings oommlttee met on Commercial wharf daring tba afterMrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
yesterday afternoon at tbe Mayot’s offloe noon and for a few mlnntee considerable
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of
and approved bills. Tbe oommlttee poat- excitement was oaosad as the report had
mothers for tholr children whilo Toothing,
nntll Frihcrte bed
been
It soothes the child, !toned the eleotlon of janitors
with per foot success.
spread that another
softens the gums, allays Pain, cores Wind day afternoon.
thrown Into the dock.
best
Is
the
and
Css
bowels,
Colic, regulates
'Thomas Melody, a homorlit who frePERSONAL.
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
of Commernlel
quents the lower end
For sale by Drugor other causes.
teething
street, was tbs magnet which drew an InBo sure and
gists In every part of the world.
Mis. S. D. Bstss ct No. 20 Clifton terested crowd la tba vicinity of tbe oorask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 26 cts
will be pleased to receive her nsr of franklin street between throe and
street,
a bottle
friends next batorday afternoon from • four o'clock In the afternoon. After havCASTOMA
ing Oiled np with spill to tbe extreme
to 6, on tbe oooaslon of her (31 blthday.
limit In one of tbe ooey emporiums he
Bears the signature of Char. H. Flrtchb*.
TUK CHHIS'TIAN CIVIC LEAUUE.
maneged to get bis feet under him end
In use for more than thirty years, and
Clvlo Jog down to tbe itore boose of Hendell
Chrlatlan
Committee of tbe
The Kind You Halt Always BongkL
League of Maine held a meeting at Johnson et the heed of franklin wharf.
The aeon Melody wee Jaet onto enough to see that
WatervUle Friday. Marob 33.
CASTORIA
tary's report of the wjrk already aoeom- Mr. Jobaeon happened to be absent and
Bears the signature of Char. IT. Flptchk*.
He bat prooeeded to poll away a
of
eeotlon
pllebed was very enoouraglng.
In use for more than thirty years, and
visited every
county In the stale, and ohalae, hooka and hammers banging In
Tht Kind You ifavt Always Bought,
spoken to lrrge audlenoee In mony plaoes. tbs shed of Mr. Johnson. Then Melody
CASTORIA
Tbe plan of work has been endcraed by thled out of tbs shop and around the oor
and ner of tbs street. Mr. Johnson on returnBears the signature of Char. II. Flftchk*.
leaders,
ed uoptional and oburcta
In use Tor more than thirty years, and
hondrsde of pertoas throughout the state ing saw that something out of the ordiThe Kind You Hava Always Bough'..
have Hen tided them selves with the move- nary had taken plaee and
appeared la
ment.
Aggressive leagues have teen or- time to tee Melody maklag traoks around
ganised In varlona parte of the slate, and the rot ner. It took only o few minutes
BHIEF JOTTINGS.
marked Interest has bean awakened In for Mr. Jonnson to oatob up with Melody
who mode oil kinds of apologies. Officer
tbs movamenk
Plans for the work of ths present and Frank woe
deepatehed to the soene and
at
was
entertained
clot
Th. M.Dtnne
II although Melody mode as brave a dgbt es
future ware discussed and adopted.
Flit
of
Mr..
Chaney,
the pleasant Wool,
be was able to under tbs olrcumttancee
waa dvoidad to publish a monthly paper
China and Japan
on Monday.
■treat,
he wss nuabroemful In bis efforts.
"Tim
to be the organ of ths leagur, ths drst Isoonalderad.
war, th.
Interesting teplos
ran faster than any drunken man that 1
sue of whioh will appear early In June.
annnal
next will be the
meeting
Th.
off Far- bars ever soon," at,ted a veteran obProf. Ueorge C. Purlogton
with emotions of offloera.
and eerrer.
The patrol wagon was called and
Hon. Hiram Knowlton
mington,
ol
Forest Qir en ledge. No. 12. Degree
Hev. K. T. Haok of Portland were ap- within a few minutes Melody was riding
B.T.r.l
Honor, will work the degree on
Tbe case will be
pointed a oommlttee to arrange for the along to tbe station.
candidates at their meeting thle evening.
annual meeting to he held In Portland beard In tbs Muololpal ojurt tbls morn▲ full attendance le desired as matters
ing.
May 3th, next.
of Importance will oome before tbe meetoommlttee expressed
executive
The
ing.
the
with
well satislled
as
tbemtelves
AN OLD SUIT.
There will be a sapper and sociable at
work of the year, and as most bopsfnl for
’Wlllltton church this evening at 7 o'olook.
the future of the league.
In
York
Decision of Hie Law ( our)
At the registry of deeds yesterday was
reooicUd the organization cl the w. u.
A LIST Of WASH EH WOMEN.
County Case.

TPTE

ffi£ibbii& JSlMk'Se

PEE5S,

Opening Days

fren

Blake Steam Pump company, to manuTbe Associated Cbailtles requests ths
red ere and deal In machinery, especial- PRESS to pilot tbe following:
ly pumping machinery. Capltallratlon,
Do you want a washerwoman or some
President, Barry P. Sweet ser one to clean house?
1300 0C0.
of Portland;
Mrs.
treasurer, C. A. Bight of
These have registered with ue:
Portland directors, H. P. Sweet ser, U.
MoUlnty, 905 Congress street, rear; Mrs.
Portland.
all of
A. and L. L. Bight,
Kicker, 0 Salem street; Mrs. Logue, 103
Certificate approved March 36.
WashCongress street; Mrs. i3uokles,.b3
In tankruptoy have been
Petitions
174
ington, rear; Mrs. A. E. Duraphe,
S. District Court by Pearl
filed in thu U.
strwf, Mrs. Mltobell. 199 Congress
Frank M. Wasbbnrn of Lewiston and
Washington
street: Mrs. O'linen, 07
Horace M. Davis cf South Gardiner. The
Wilson, 157 Washington
street; Mrs.
ve.
the
case
Freeman
In
the
of
tettlmony
Mrs.
MoLoao, 70 Parris
street, riar;
United States Is being transcribed for
Sarah J.
Kelley, 30 Ureenleaf
street;
the court.
afreet; Mre. Lawrence, 1 Madison street;
The list of candidates for deputy ship- Mre.
Mrs.
Hose, 944 ‘franklin street;
commissioner
rapidly,Inolndgrows
ping
Monument, rear; Mss.
Woodbury, loS
the
most
men.
now
13
Among
Ing
Cleary, 10b Monument street, rear; Mrs.
prominent nre Thomas Ingersoll, Orlan- Welsh, 34 Ureenleaf; Mre. Chaa. Atkins,
do E. Dyer, Horace Badlow and Thomas
',94 Congress street.
Col. Prlndable will take
E. Malone.
and
a
few
In
tbe
ollice
of
days
charge
CONSUL KEATING DISAGREED.
will probably appoint his deputy shortly
lirlt'sh Contul John D Keating doesn’t
■( ter.
take kindly to the notion of the Portland
sociable
at
and
be
a
There will
supper
In
refuelng to give a
board of health
WlUlston ohuroh tonight at 7 o’clock.
olean hill of health to the steamer Vanwho
has
taken
tbe
Mr. E. A. Gray,
couver. on whlob the small pox patient
tbs school census for a number of years,
wsa
brought nere. He claims that tbe
of
the
work
hes alteady begun the
pres
looal board of health has no jurisdiction
Hu
ent year and has made gcod progress.
over an
English vessel alter she leasts
Is non at work In the central purt cf tbe
He gave her an ellicigl bill of health
port.
eo
familiar
He hes made himself
olty.
whlob has been approved at Halifax, and
with the routine of his task that ht goes
Canadian troopa for South Afrloa tailed
over tbe ground much more rapidly than
on her yesterday.
he did at first.
The dale of

Mrs. Eats
Tryon before tbe Portland teaohers will
be the l)ih of April, in Assembly hall.
Her
subject will be ”Xhe Song Birds
Tbs lecture will be
About Portland.”
tbe

leoture

of

Illustrated by the stereoptlcen.
The first
enbsorlptlun to tbe Street
Is 161)0,
as estimated,
Fair enterfrlss
this Is reoslvtd from the Third
and
Regiment, E. of P. lnllltsry band of
Pittsfield, Me., numbering 35 muslolans,
donating their services for tbe full week
Tbe members of
of August Gtb, 19C0.
the bind are ell members of the order
of Knights or Pythias, In full uniform,
as a
coincidence are the pioneer
and
contributors tj this enterprise and belong to PI neer lodge, No. 71, of PittsThere will be nothing too good for
field.
If the Street Fair
this K. cf P. hand
gees.
Ths members of tbs

Portland Atblstlo

INJURIES TO A HHAKKMAN.
William Luck, ths biad brakeuan on
Conduotor Locke’s freight train running
between Drnnwslok and barmlngton, met
with a serious aocldent yesterday. As the
train was naarlng Livermore he fell off
of
hie
ona
one of the oarv dislocating
shoulders and being out about tbe head.
LADIES’ SPUING GARMENTS.

The following rescript was reoelved yesterday from tbe Law court:

York,

Howard Besaey,
per Pro Ami. vs.
Nswlchawaniok Company. Hesorlpt.
Tbe plaintiff, seventeen years and two
months old aod of ordinary intelligence,
had been erapoyed in defendant's mill off
and on tor two yeert, first in the
card
room, then as a spinner, and lastly for
four weeks in tbe dye room where he was
while at work accidentally Injured. Before this he had noticed how the work In
tbe dry room hud been carried
on
by
other employes. The dye-room contained
four tats, each six feet long by life wide
and two feet seven inches In height abovs
a planking that circled the vat
was the
floor. The planks were tight to ten Inohes
wide, lying tlatly on tde llour and beveled
off from the vat.
was
an
There
open
frame lilted with slats In the vat and a
holding gear connected with it by which
the frame loaded with wool was lowered
To
into and raised out of the hot dye.
raise the frame up from the vat two men,

plaint'll

were required to
another,
hooks and rings together
In thj gearing above tbs vat, and while
they were leaning over the vet, on oppebite sides of It, in an attempt to affect the
coupling tbe plaintiff fell Into the vat
and was badly scalded. His own evidence
was that the floor was wet about the vat,
and was usually so, and that he slipped
and went into the vat; and neither from
him or from any witness Is thsre any
acoldent
the
other evidence as to how
happened. Held, on these facts that the
plaintiff oannot reoover, either npon the
ground that the defendant did not furor
nish safe and sufficient machinery,
that the plaintiff was not sufficiently Inthe hazards of the employstructed In
ment. The presumption is that the plain
tiff was guilty of some carelesanss tha

anoounoe
that
H. M. Lewsen & Co.,
their line of spring skirts, suits and
Some special oausvd tbe
waists la newly complete.
injury.
values In high grade enlts aie offered this
Judgment for defendant.
tailor
are
These goods
week.
strictly
FUNERAL OF CHARLES
made.

DEMOCRATS HAVE

CANDIDATE.

The Democrats of ward four will, we
told, present the name of ex-Counollfor overaeer of the
man Daniel Chase,
poor If Alderman Moore resigns.
are

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

Toilet Tables.

Tbe funeral of Charles Fredenok Uoud
held at the resldenos of his father,
Captain Charles A. Uoud, 103 Federal
Tbe
two o’olook.
street, Tuesday at
officiating clergyman was Rev. Lewis A.
Malvern of the First Free Baptist oburoh,
was

Oomdi)

Ciu^uruii/

auu

•;iu>'aiucuuai

The ilngere were o
quartette from the oholr af tha Free
The pall bearera
street Uaptlit ohuroh.
were six associate* from tbe United Order
of Amertoun Mvohanloe of whlob the deoeetud wae a member. Numerous friends
sent many beautiful floral pleoea.
Forest City
The Interment
was
at

cm

Libby’s.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Exhibition, Display and Sale of
New Spring Costumes, Jackets, Silk and

in- Shirt Waists for women.
Specimens from the Past Masters of
creasing, each week and month showing many more
the Art of Costume Making.
Waists sold than last season and last year.
The reason ?
According to our belief it is because we sell good
Waists at low prices. We surely buy the best waists
The number of Silk Waists

we

sell is

rapidly

Silks for the

Springtime

know of and we sell them as cheap as we can.
That's the whole secret.
We want to sell more waists.
We especially want to sell you one if you have
never worn one of our waists.
Buy your next waist
here. Try a waist from one of these lots.
we

TAFFETA WAISTS AT *3.98.

There is nothing cheap about this waist except the price. It is
made of standard quality taffeta with twelve cordings on the front
and six on the back and with collar and sleeves stitched. Comes
in black, red, blue, heliotrope, tan and turquoise. It’s a good live
dollar Waist and that is all needs be said about it. Price $3.98.
TAFFETA WAISTS AT *5.00.
several different style Waists at this prite and they
large variety of shades and colors. One
has
line
tucks
all
over
the body and the sleeves. Another
style
a
tucked
silk
has
white
yoke and collar with black or colored
style
body with diagonal cording crossed. Another style is tucked all
All these $5.00.
over in sun-burst style.
There

are

all come in black and a

BLACK SATIN WAISTS AT *5.00, 6.00, 6.50.
We

always carry

The styles this

full line of these waists.

a

The $5.00 Waist has straight line
all
over
the
The
$6.00 Waist is tucked sun-burst
tucks
body.
the
and
The $6.50 Waist is made of
on
sleeves.
body
style
season are better

superior quality

than

ever.

“It’s like

observing

new

TCp
* O'*

MADRAS.

SILK

A combination of Silk and—and—
well they call ’em Silk and Linen,
but we can’t say that, but they are
ehariners, whito Cords aud Stripes
alternating with nice colors, Plump
yard wide, 2 yards makes TCp

We will continue to take orders for suits to measure from a
large variety of cloths to be made in any one of six good styles at
$20 00 for the suit complete. We show other cloths for Suits at
/

a

10“

waist,

Washable.

Our entire line consisting of hundreds of Handsome Stylish Suits is
now open and ready for inspection.

KAIKI.
From Japan, thirty variations of
Stripe and Cord, also all White,
will
last are very swell,
these

WHERE TO W LADIES' CAROSENTS
We handle none but reliable, up-to date
goods. Our prices are about 25 per cent
Our goods are strictly tailor
lower than elsewhere.
made, equal to costume work.
Our assortment of

one

of

equally worthy.
Silks.
The

“Cashmere Peerless”

Silk List,
$1.25
Black Satin Duchess, 20 inch,
1.50
21 u
ii
«.
ii
1.75
22
“Cashmere Peerle<s” Satin DucheBS,
2.00
22 inch,
“Cashmere rceiless” Satin Duchess,
2.25
22 inch.
“Cashmere Peerless” Satin Duchess,
2.50
22 inch.
“Cashmere Peerless” Black Bhad1.00
ame, 20 inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” PJiadame, 21
1.25
inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Bhadame, 21
1.30
Inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Bhadame, 21
1.75
inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau dc soie,
1.00
20 inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau do soie,
1.25
20 loch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau de soie.
1.50
21 inch,

“Caslimero Peerless’’ Peau de soie,
1.75
22 Inch,
Those without Curds,
3Uc “Caslimero Pecrlcs” Peau tie soie,
2.00
22 inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau de soie”
CORDED TAFFETA.
2.25
22 inch,
New anil elegant, many colors, it “Cashmere Peerless” Poau de soie,
2.50
22 inch,
being 24 inches wide but 3 yards
“Caslimero Peerless” Gros Grain,
needed for a waist
1.00
20 inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Gros Grain,
1.25
21 inch,
CHENEY’S FOULARDS.
“Caslimero Peerless" Gros Grain,
1.50
21 inch,
Printed, very lustrous surface, Black Taffeta
.75
19 inch,
Silk,
grounds are black, blue, brown,
1.00
Black Taffeta Si.k. 19
purple, red, navy, on which are
“
1.25
Black Taffeta Silk, 24
handsome
devices
in
printed
1.50
Black Taffeta Silk, 24
white, 24 inches
1.00
Black Surah Silk, 23
Taffeta Silk with col23 Inch Foulard for
75c Changeable
.75
ored filling. 19 inch,
Haskell Bodice lining, (black), 75c, 1.00
1.50
Swiss Black Taffeta Silk,
BLACK SILKS.
Black Foreign Peau de soie, 20 inch, .75
Black Satin Duchess, 27 inch.
1.00, 1.50
89c, 1.00, 1.25
TAFFETA.
Mourning Armure Silk,
WtiHii

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

said

Haskell's B! .ck “Caslimeve Peerless'’

firm, lustrous, at

ribbon Waists.

♦ 18.00 and 24.00.

are

Every collection of Colored Silks
worth mentioning is highly flavored
with Taffetas.
lias a
The “Spring-Silk-Song”
Taffeta echo; here are Sixty separate tints and
tones, fine,

Waists we
We show

Ladies’ Custom Tailored Suits at $20.00

Gallery,”

visitor.

TAFFETA.

qualities of taffeta Waists our line excels. We
show all the new effects in shining, cording, tucking, hem-stitching and insertion style.

the

Art Silk

And the Silks

In these finer

In colored taffetas, and satins as well as black the
show at from $6.30 to 12.00 are handsome and cheap.

an

To us it’s just one part of our
GREAT EASTER MOVEMENT
of seasonable merchandise.
Wetold you yesterday about some
the New Spring Wool Dress Goods.

of satin with clusters of tucks.

BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS AT *6.00, 6.50,8.50,9.00.

j»ei icaiy,

tuiuni,

at

n a

Oil'1

$1.25

J

ly of the deoeeeed.

New Spring Suits, New Spring Skirts
•

•

AXI^

•

SILK

finishing

$6.50

up to $55.

V. UOUD

touch to the convenience cemetery.
of your sleeping room is given hy one of
PROF. CHAPMAN’S LECTURE.
Their cost,
these stylish littlo tables.
Tbe leotore to be gleen thle evening by
though, has always heretofore been Prof. Chapman on Robert Rurnv, la a
rather high, so perhaps you have uot yet must delightful one, and every lover ot
should avail himself of
felt that you really needed one.
good literature,
this oharmlug
To meet the demand for a dressing the opportunity to hear
The leoture Is to be varied by
tablo that shall combine style and low speaker.
Hootch
price, we have Just added an assortment readings from Rurnt, and a
in oak, imitation mahogany and bird’s woman was heard to say tha other day
that no native eould read Scotoh better
eye maplo that are sure to receive your
than Prof. Chapman. It la to be given In
Wo sell a small one In bird’s
approval.
the parish boose of First Parish ohuroh.
bevelled
with
French
giass,
eye maple,
drawer
and
FREEPORT MAN AT HOSPITA L.
polished top, on*
gracofully
curved legs for
Arthur Harmon, night operator at the
Maine Central station,
Freeport, who
soma flve weeks ago Injured his left hand
by Ihe aooldental discharge ot a revolver,
la now In tba Malna General hospital for
The bullet passed dlreetly
treatment.
through the palm of the hand, freoturtng
several bones, hot It was thoaaht at tha
after several
time of the aooldsnt that
weeks under the oars of a physician, bs
would again be able to resuma work.
Tbe tajury wae mote severe then wae
anticipated and Mr. Harmon waa oaaeeqnently brought te tha hospital, where a
icooad operation wag performed FridayThe

run

and

connect certain

TVUU

The better grades

ss.

Successful Silk-waist Selling.

at

is nearly

complete.

Wo

are

•

•

y

WAISTS
offering

high grade Suits this week at $20,
$40 and $50. Exclusive styles.

some

special

Black China and India Silk,

values

In

$25, $30, $35,

R. M. LEWSEN & CO.,
mar28d4t

538

We've kept up witli the quality
and kept down the prices.

Congress Street.

Miss Dealing, our Dressmaking
manager, has prepared lor an active Spring business, and can accommodate customers promptly
just
now; later on tliero may be some

19 inch Black Taffeta,
59c
20 inch Black Taffeta,
09c
21 Inch Black Taffeta,
75c
This last is a remarkable value at the price.
Poston
and New York get 8.c and 06c lor
them.

delay.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

)

J. R. LIBBY CO.

-—

LADIES’ NIGHT. “A
Bramhail Lodge, No. 3, K. of P.,

with good ao:ojimodatlona for freight
lioALL AUXIUAKY.
and pntaengera. Thera la. It la believed,
The annual meeting of this society will
bnalneaa enough on the line to pa/. If
be held at a parlor meeting on Wednesthe plan
materialize*, the old landing
day at 8 p. in., at the reeldenoe of Mis. J.
of tha Falmouth line Id the weat side of
W. Parker, 81 State stiaet. A fall atPortland Pier will be need.
tendaaos of all enbserlbere and members

All membra of Bramh&ll lodge and their
It
friends Invited without further notice.

Is expeoted.

nnHE

THURSDAY EYE., M AR. 2D.

NOTICE.

annual meeting of Gorham Saving,
Bank will be held at the office of tue
In Gorlmm, ou Batifrday, th, seventh
NEW LINE TO FtthlPOBT.
m.—At
a
Treasurer,
88
March
87.—8
Parle,
p.
day of April neat at two o'clock In th. aiterTalk le being made of a line of steam- oablaet eounell tdaj, at wbleh M. Lou bet
el.otlon of Tru,te.s lor the euiu-1 of any other bush
Intermediate preaided. It waa decided to ofHolall/ Inboats to
Freeport and
attended to.
It Is proposed to bare two small augurate the Paala expoeitloa Salurdej,
lerk *nd Trea urer.
I olnts.
tuaraa-u*
liwo.
14.
boats about the else of the old Phantom, April

PARIS FAIR OPENS APRIL 14.

39, 50, 75, 89c, $1.00, 1.25
DRESSIW AKINC.

X

~~

CASE”

CELEBRATED
SETTLED.

VERY DUSTY CARPcT

OUR BEATING MACHINE.
Tub carpet was thoroughly
point* and was glad to settle by

rnOTCD'C

ruo I

Lll

0

V*attn at all
paying costs.

City Dye House and
Clcanalug
Carpet
Works,

Forest
Mteam

IS Preble 81., opp. Preble House.
T1LEPHOHE 909.

